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R O CK LAND OAZ.ETTE E ST A B L ISH E D  1(140. I 
R O CK LAND CO CK IER ESTA BLISH  El» £ b e  P re ss  is  tbc A r rb im c b ta n  J e b e r  th a t H lo b e s  tbe ttO lo rlb  a t ( f lu o  C o l la r s  a B e a r TW O  D O I.IA lt*  A Y F A l: IN ADVANC’F. (M M J I.I . <<)l l» ;s  I'HHT*: FIV E  CENTS.
V o l . 4 . — N ew  S e r ie s . R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ,  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  ft, 1 8 8 5 . N umber 3S.
B d A, ATKINSON
& c o .,
COBNER PEARL AND MIDDLE STS,
P O R T L A N D , M E ,
H ouse F u rn ish in g s
OF KVEHV DESCRIPTION.
CHAMBER SETS
t n / ’lne, A*b, Cherry, Walnut nnd Mahngntiv. P r lc o  
«*<>• «:•».*»♦ > 3 5 ,n ft, 850 an  I u p  n . 9150 fu r « n th  o r  on « u r  S P E C I­
AL c o .M  MAC! SYSTEM A | O | . n <  M arble
Top Wn tun Sot n.r 9 IO. TERMS (i.N ANY OF 
T ill SB SETS a quartet down ami $ 5  to 9 1 0  |m rHlotilti.
P A R L O R  SU IT S
Upholstered In ail the latest coverings, Inc’u tin? Ila t 
Cloth.Rauitp S« un u 'k , s t 'k  Pni»l„ Cm bed P.mdi amt 
Mohair Plnahea, ennihlrt tirn  of color.*, winch von can 
w lcct and have j our M l made I . • rder fur thestn ie  nrlta 
for cash or on < ur M ’LCIAI l ,(K T H A (, l SYSTEM 
£ 0 « ’» *»*•*<>• 9 1 0 . 8-15. 9 IN. 8 5 5 . 9 0 0 .  
9 0 5 ,  8 7 5  and upwnrnH. I etui* on any . f these PAR- 
I.OK SLITS n »p’a!ter down, lialance 9 5  to 8 IO  per 
month, necoru ng toco.-t of suit.
Furnish that Parlor. The young folks will be de­
lighted, ami good resu lt' w.ll follow.
CARPETS
CARPETS.
All Wool Extras (iff cents to $1.0(1
Tnpeslry Brussels 57 “ “  l.ffff
Body Brussels 1)5 *‘ “  1.5(1
Velvet »5 “ 1.50
Cotton and W'nol Carpets to off cents.
For cash or on e tc  SPECIAL COXTRACI SY.’TKM 
tn lO tn r d  lo ts  2 0  yard !•>.>. 31) >ai*t lots, or 5 0 0  
yard lot?. Terms. qt a; (<*r do w n. i iiiance $ 5  tu 9 1 0  pet 
month, accord In 4 :•  am tin, purchased. We have a
S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s .
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PKHK4 it* 
Maine. We have the New Ityro . Our Choice V "la 
Kill y. Lnioti, Nashua. Qtiakei an I ,h e lam o u > .\h \V
TARIFF nit I GKoV KI. V\I> RANGES. .......... I Itangt
ami Ware for 8 1 5  Remember. we warrant every t-i 
for a year, a* d we guarantee every Hnuge a t e  ,e , 
luker. Pipe. Z t.c and Ware goes with evert Range 
Anv of the above Ranges w II he s hl tut eas.i or mi mt 
SPECIAL CONTRACT SYSTEM. Terms 85,•• fHI 
down, and $5 to $N per m onth, according to eoat ol 
Range purcha-ed.
Don’t delay on this m atter. lion has a lv-uicel in 
price w ithin the  week. Yt n wlil never buy lower thou 
now.
P A R L O R  STOVES.
3 0 0  m stock and 2 0 0  more to arrive. 13 dlffe cut 
S it les an I Patte n s ;  ov i 21) d It-r. nt sizes, ranging le 
i »  1 .0 0  : . $•!<), Cash or on our SPECIAI
with ami Mithotit oveits Terms on tiny of ilhScPXK* 
LOH S1OVE> 8 5 .0 0  I., Ss.OO down and 9 5 .0 0  k  
9 9 .0 0  per month, according io cos, or Sto\ e. P.rlng ot 
send your measure. An O il. CLOTH .MAT GIVEN 
AWAY with every stove.
Coal Ho is from DO eta. to 8 1 0 .0 0  each.
Window Shades and Drapery, Rockers, East ( ’hails. 
Lounges. Hut Trees, Sideboards. Mathie an t Cloth Tor 
Tables. Parlor and oitlce Desks. Dining Room Lhaur 
und Table-, and a full and complete line of lions.* Fur 
lilshingsof every description.
FACTS, unva’nlshed FACT'S for the consldera’lmt of 
all the peop'e. Cur goods me ail New. an , none hetiet 
inauuta tured In this c o u n ty . We have dlstrlhu ec 
through New England In the pa**, four years over a 
MILLION DOLLARS’ wo-th of FLKNITLKK, CAR 
PETS. REDDING, STOVES and RANGES.
EST. FAIREST und DKsT SYSl EM on this continent.
C om e n u tl s e e t h e  G ood*, uet o u r  price*, 
see  I to w  w e  d o  b iiu inesB , lh « u  If w e  d o n ’l 
sa v e  y o u r  D o lln r a  d o n ’t l in y , W r ite  fo i  
o u r  c o n tr a c t  M ystciu, o r  r a il  nt c o m e r  o l
Pearl and Middle Streets,
DONNELL BITLIHNG,
A Few Doors below the Post Office,
P O R T L A N D .
Branch of the Grant Nassau Hall House furbish* 
iug Store, 827 Washington Street, 
Boston, Mass.
B. A.
ATK IN SO N  & CO.
ISAAC C, ATKINSON, Manager.
O pen  E v e r y  ICveniuK •
J. E  H ill& C o.’s
S 3 .o o
1 •
T he B est in th e  S tate!
(WARRANTED.)
-------SOLD AT-------
M U N R O E ’S
S H O E - : - S T O R E ,
3 5 1 M A IN  ST.,
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
1 8 8 5  T A X E S .
COLLECrOK’rf NOTICE.
N otice ib hereby  given th a t T ax es fur tin- c u rren t 
year u re  now  D ue, and  th a t tlie  b ills have been 
c jn u iit te d  to  me fur collection.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
B y vote o f  the  C ity C ouncil, tax es  for tlie  p re sen t 
year a re  due am! oavable  on the  16th day  o f  A ugust, 
and  in te re st w ill be < barged from  O ctober lo th , 
1SS6, on all rem ain ing  unpaid , a t  tlie ra te  o f 8 p e r  
< cu t. per annum .
32 A . J . E H 8K IX E , Collector.
Vttkv No. 838 Main bt., over Koeklaml Nat. Bunk.
T O  S U B S C R IB E R S .
Those Uniting this no lire  marked w ill 
understand Hint they nre in nrre irs . and 
oblige us liy  rem ittin g  hit the ir paper.
S M I T H ’S
M u s i c  a n d  V a r i e t y
S T O R I i .
W e call especial nttention to the
H A R D M  A N ,r.
It Is A I  In every rerpect.
W e have added  the
D yer & H ughes’ Organs
To our stock.
C ustom ers w ill! find an excellent a sso r tm e n t o f
::: :PIANO FORTES and ORGANS:-?
W hen they  call upon  u«.
A lso a full a sso r tm en t o f  the smaller
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. MUSICAL 
WARES. MUSIC ROXES and 
SHEET MUSIC.
W e an* m ak ing  a spec ia lty  o f th e
C R O W N  P IA N O  C H A IR
AUTOMATIC—BACK-------AND------- ADJUSTABLE—SEAT.
F or the  use of l ’iano F o rtes, O rgans, Sew ing  Ma- 
ch ines, Jkc.—I t i ■* a ttrac tiv e , com fortab le  
and  desirab le .
Price, u p ho lste red  in Raw  Silk 8 1.50
*• “ •• M oliair P lusli, 7.50
34 CA LL A N D  E X A M IN E !
A L B E R T  S M I T H
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
D ealer iu ail k inds of
FIRST Q UALITY COAL.
Wood, H a y  & S traw ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene O il, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
THE "ENTERPRISE” COAL,
F o r stile on ly  by us is flu* finest bu rn in g  und  most 
du rab le  W hite A hIi (Joni m ined , If you have been 
using  pool* coni, n r  tro u b led  w ith  a  poor d raugh t, 
• ry  the  “ E n te rp r i-e ”  am i you will he convinced of 
its su p e rio rity  And have no m ore troub le  w ith  y ou r 
fire. I t  takes iIn* place of, and  by many pronounced 
equal to F rank lin  coni, and  it co sts  m uch less. 
First Quality Goods!
Lowest Possible Prices!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery !
A re  a ssu red  to  a ll.
OKDKItK R E C E IV E D  BY T E L E P H O N E
Please call and obtuin prices before 
purchasing.
F R E D  I?. SHEAR,
85 No. 4 Park Street.
M ountain View House
O A M D E N T , M E .
OPEN FROM 
•lime to th-tohei
T liis  House lias been en la rged  and  re furn ished , 
and  is now open  to rece iv e  partie s  and  tin* trave ling  
public. F inest Bay, H arb o r am i M ountain  Views, 
B eau tifu l Drives, G ood B oating , B ulb ing  a n d  F ish ­
ing, S u p e rio r 'I 'alde. 2637
4f«j-\Vill receive p a rtie s  a f te r  tw o  days notice.
F . 0 . M A R T IN , P ro p rie to r.
= W A T E R  S U P P L Y -
ARTESIAN W ELLS, BORED W ELLS, 
OLD W ELLS MADE DEEPER. 
W ells Bored Through Earth or Solid 
Rock to any required depth.
P arties  d e sirin g  w ells o f  any  o f  the ubove sorts 
aro  in v ited  to c o rre sp o n d  w ith  tin* undersigned .
1*. O. add ress , Box 4,
M. J. ACHORN,
ROCK I,A N  I). .ME.
3380*
W A N T  A  H A C K  ?
25 CENTS.
. I E  R E  M U R P I I Y
W ould inform  tin* pub lic  th a t  lie has tw o  elegant 
N E W  C O U PE S for tl.e tra n sp o rta tio n  o f  people 
to and from  Ila* trahiH uud b o a ts . Special a tten ­
tion g iven to p arties , balls, coma rts , etc.
O rd e rs  left at 1nti.hnatio.nal E xpuess Oi i ic e .
33
A N N IE  C . C O O P E R ,
e dressmaking g
So. Main S treet, Rockland.
Repairing o f all kinds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson’s.
M a s te r  T om 's E ngagem en t.
Old M r. M olyneux wns immensely 
proud o f Ills position its  tint com ity m ag­
nate. He lived in a feudal c is tle  which 
lie had bought cheaply, having taken 
over nt the same tim e tlie  goo dw ill, so 
to speak, o f its farm er owner’* social in ­
fluence and d ig n ity . In consideration 
o f his great Wealth, Ids neighbor* c lia ri 
ta lily  ignored tlie  fact that his father had 
been a small tradesman, and t lia t lie 
him self lind carried on a lucra tive  busi­
ness in the lia rd w a r i line for many 
years. l ie  was net a had old fellow. 
Ills vu lga rity  being o f a subdued nnd in ­
offensive kind, and consequently lie was 
received in the lu st enmity society, lin t  
lie aspired to even greater distinction, 
for his net project was to m arry li is o n ly  
son, Ton i, to one o f the Earl o f Labur­
num 's daughters. There seamed no rea­
son why lids auspicious event should 
not eome about, for tlie Lady Florence 
looked k in d ly  upon Master Tom . and 
liis  lo rdsh ip had more Ilian onco hinted 
that lie would inise no objection. Lord 
Laburnum was lire lo rd-lieutenaut of 
tlie county, and an alliance w itli bis 
fam ily  meant admission in to tlie  most 
aristocratic circles.
U nfortunately Master Tom  was rather 
a scapegrace, and his father preferred to 
let him  see a lit t le  o f tlie w orld  before 
revealing tlie  h igh honors tha t were in 
store for h im . T ile  fact was that Tom  
showed no predilection whatever for the
I.ady Florence, anil lie was ju s t a t that 
dem ocratic age when a youth is apt to 
underrate social advantages. T lie  old 
man hoped t lia t when Tom hail had his 
flin g  lie would begin to awake to tlie  re­
sponsibilities ol liis position, and lie 
amenable to reason, l ie  knew that Tom  
was raising a very respectable crop of 
debts, anil t lia t before long his paternal 
I assistance would lie sought When tlie 
crisis arrived, he intended to make 
known his wishes, and to lake advantage 
o f the lad's embarrassments Io impose 
conditions. Meanwhile, as Tom  seemed 
to have given bis heart a rov ing  com ­
mission. there was no apparent danger 
o f his seriously com prom ising his affec­
tions.
One day, however, tlie  young man 
came down from  town, where lie was 
ostensibly s tudying for the lia r, and w it l i 
a very grave and determined a ir an 
nounced tlia t lie was engaged to lie ni ir- 
rie il. O ld M r. M olyneux nearly had a 
li t  o f apoplexy on the spot, and when 
Ton i proceeded to state tlia t the young 
lady earned her own liv in g  by ca rry ing  
on the business o f a dressmaker at the 
West End, his horror and indignation 
knew no hounds. In vain Tom  pleaded 
tlia t Miss Fabian was a lady by b irth  
and education, and that tile poverty of 
her fam ily  was her only crim e. H is 
father became more and more furious 
u n til Ton i showed symptoms o f flat re­
bellion.
“ T h in k  o f your position in tlie coun­
ty cried old M r. M olyneux, perceiving 
tliis , and w isely m aking an effort to con­
tro l himself. " I  w il l take it  for granted, 
if  you like, tlia t the g ir l is an exem plary 
character. She may tie ladylike, and 
w e ll educated, and a ll (lie rest of it .  lin t 
her station is altogether in terio r to 
yours.”
“ I don’t see tlia t,”  said Tom , stubborn­
ly .
“ W hy o f course. I t  is rid icu lou s .”  
said tlie  old gentleman, sw e lling  w it l i 
self im portance. “ Her father, you say, 
is a poor out-at-elbows devil o f a c le rk  
in tlie  c ity .”
“ I ’ ve never noticed tlia t Iiis coat lias 
holes in it , ”  retorted Tom . “ As for Iiis 
being a cle rk in tlie  c ity , so were you— 
once. T lie  on ly  dificrcnce is tlia t you 
have been mure fortunate than lie, and 
have made money enough to re tire  up­
on.”
“ None o f your infernal radica l non­
sense here, s ir ! ”  eried old M r. M olyneux, 
in furia ted at t liis  reference to his own 
o rig in . “ I t  would he jus t as sensible to 
say t lia t you and I are tlie equals o f Ix ird  
Laburnum  because Adam was our com ­
mon ancestor. W hat does it  m atter if  1 
was onee a c le rk  in tho c ity?  I have 
since attained a superior grade in tlie 
social scale, and tlia t is tlie  fact tlia t 
must ho faced. By m arry ing tlio  daugh­
ter o f a c ity  c le rk , who earns her liv in g  
by dressmaking, you would lie m aking a 
uiis-allinnce.”
"J u s t as Lady Florence would by 
m a rry in g  me,”  said T on i, lo ok ing won­
de rfu lly  Innocent.
“ W ho is ta lk in g  about Lady Florence?”  
said old M r. M olyneux, taken aback by 
tliis  unexpected thrust.
"Nobody—on ly  I have an idea you 
wish me to m arry  out of my station,”  re ­
torted Tom .
" I  don 't wish you to m arry  at a ll, sir, 
not for many a long year!”  eried tlie old 
Ilian, fa ir ly  nonplussed.
"W h a t I mean is. father,”  said Ton i, 
doggedly, “ tlia t I see no more harm  in 
m a rry ing  below one’s station— to use 
your own te rm —than in m arry ing  above 
it.  I f  one is w rong tlie other must lie.
“ S tu ff and nonsense, s ir ! You don't 
know what you’re ta lk in g  about," ex­
claim ed M r. M olyneux. "1 don 't want 
to liavo an argum ent w it l i you. T lie  
long and short o f tlie  m atter is, tlia t I 
w on 't bear o f tliis  foolish engagement. 
The re ! I t  is no use ta lk ing . Le t there 
he an end o f it .  o r I shall have some- 
t ilin g  very unpleasant to sav.”
T lie  old uian bounced out o f tlie  room 
as lie spoke, not a litt le  startled and 
amazed by Iiis son’s tone and a ltitude. 
H ith e rto  Tom  had never ventured to 
argue w it l i IdiU, partly  from  f ilia l du ly  
and partly  from  inherent weakness o f 
character. lie  began to fear tlia t tlie 
lad possessed unexpected firmness, u n til 
lie soothed Iiis m ind by the relleetion 
that lie hud probably been carefu lly 
coached for the in terview . T liis  sus­
pic ion explained Master Turn ’s unaccus­
tomed readiness o f lepartee. which had 
made liim  appear a dangerous adversary. 
Relieved in Iiis m ind by tlie discovery, 
old M r. M olyneux gradua lly cooled 
down, and com pletely re uiveied Iiis self- 
confidence. l ie  easily convinced h im ­
self that Tom  would never dare disobey 
him . and, instead of feeling tlie least ap­
prehensive of tlie marriage taking place, 
lie wns only uneasy lest rumors of the 
engagement should reach tlie Labur­
nums.
l ie  prudently resolved to treat tlie 
m atter as defin ite ly disposed of, and to 
make no further allusion to i t— at a ll 
events u n til Tom had lind tim e for re­
flection. Judg ing  from appearances, 
tlie  lad seemed completely subdued, 
lie  spent tlie  next few days slaughtering 
pheasants in a dejected and sulky frame 
o f m ind, i i is  fattier smiled w ith in  h im ­
self and held Iiis tongue, though he 
showed by Iiis manner t in t  lie ilid  not 
intend to lie trifled w itli.  When lie con­
sidered tlia t lie m igh t safely speak, lie 
said one m orning, w itl i assumed care­
lessness : —
“ W ell, mv bov, w h it  tire you going 
to do ?”
“ I'm  going to shoot over Hailey’s fa rm ,”  
replied Tom .
“ Nonsense. You know what I am re­
fe rr in g  to.”  said the old man. tu rn ing  
red. “ I am speaking o l tliis  id io tic  love 
affair.”
“ O il! W e ll, o f course, I most keep my 
w o rd ,”  said Tom , w itl i flushed cheek.
"W h a t!  you haven't w ritten  to break 
it  off?”  said M r. M olyneux, fe igning sur­
prise.
"N o . guv ’nor, I haven’ t,”  said Tom . 
“ I lioped you would liavo softened by 
this tim e .”
“ And I believed you would have re­
membered t lia t vonr first du ly  was to 
obey vonr fa ther,”  cried tlie old man, be­
g in n in g  to lio il,  "D o  you mean to te ll 
tlia t you s till contemplate m arry ing  a— 
a dressmaker?”
“ She lias sold tier business, fa ther," 
said Tom . eagerly. “ She m ight have 
done better bail she waited a b it, hut out 
o f deference to your wishes— ”
"M y  wishes!”  in terrupted M r. M o ly ­
neux, ang rily . “ I don’t e ire i f  aha car­
ries on tw en ty businesses. W hat I sav 
is t lia t you shall never m arry  her w it l i 
m y consent. Tha t’s a ll.”
" I  should lie very sorry to disotiey 
you, n tlie r,”  began Turn, gravely, 
"b u t—”
“ Look here, n iy  boy,”  in terrupted tlie  
old gentleman, qu ick ly , speaking w ith  
unnatura l calmness, “ let us understand 
eaeli other. 1 forbid this looHsli en­
gagement, anil I order you to b re ik  it 
o ff instantly. T ha t is my hark. Now 
lo r my bite. You leave my liouse w ith ­
in an hour, and unless you in form  me in 
tlie  course o f a week tlia t tlie affair is at 
an end, I  stop supplies. I f  you persist 
in m arry ing  tlie  g ir l,  then, liy  heaven! I 
w ill a lter my w ill and leave every fa rth ­
in g  I possess to your cousin Ted —in 
fai t I w ill make li iu i my heir and discard 
you a ltoge the r."
I t  is doubtful whether tlie  old man 
would have rea lly  can ie il out this serious 
threat, for lie was fond o f Iiis son, and 
proud o f him  il l a way, lin t lie looked 
very determined when lie uttered it  anil 
Tom  was evidently impressed. T lie  lad 
dropped Iiis eyes before Iiis father’s irate 
glance, and the ruddy color le ft Iiis 
cheeks for an instant.
"Y o u  know, T o m ,”  lie addoil. notic ing 
tlie  wholesome effect o f Iiis words, “ you 
are entirely dependent upon me, and un­
less you look to poaching. I ilon'L sec 
how you could possibly earn a crust. 
Besides you are up to your ears in debt.”
“ I don’ t owe m uch,”  said Ton i quick­
ly , w it l i a te ll-ta le  blush.
“ You w ill find out tlia t you owe a good 
deal when your creditors learn tlia t 1 
liavo made your cousin Ted my he ir,”  
said tlie  old man en igm atica lly .
T on i was evidently seriously discon­
certed liy  t liis  rem ark. Ho turned on 
Iiis  heel, m u tte ring  som ething about 
| catching tlie  next tra in  to town, leaving 
iiis  fa ttie r master o f tlie situation. The 
old man considered lie had gained a s ig­
nal v ic to ry , and was, therefore, not tlie 
least perturbed when Iiis son started o ff 
to the station w it l i Iiis luggage, in lite ra l 
accordance w it l i his in junction . He did 
: nut doubt t lia t  Master Tom  would see 
; tlie  fo lly  o f Iiis ways: anil sure enough, 
i tw o days afte rw ard  the young man re­
appeared, look ing decidedly sheepish, 
i and tendered Ids submission, l ie  even 
brought a copy o f tlie  letter lie had 
! w ritten  to tlio young lady, which M r. 
M olyneux thought a litt le  too curt and 
m atter o f fact, i f  any fau lt was to he 
found w it l i it. However, lie was not in ­
clined to he hype rcritica l in tliis  respect, 
and lie hea rtily  applauded Tom 's action.
" I ’m go ing away fur a h it, guv ’nor,”  
said the lad, who had winced a litt le  at 
Iiis father’s boisterous good-humor, and 
j seemed h a lf ashamed o f Iiis conduct.
| “ Webster and some other fellows have 
' h ired a yacht, and sail fur Madeira to ­
m o rro w .”
“ By a ll means, my boy,”  eried M r.
| M olyneux, secretly delighted tlia t Iiis 
son should leave England for a w hile at 
th is ju n c tu re ; “ and look here, T on i, 
i w h ile  you are away I w ill settle matters
' w it It these friends of yours.”
He produced ra ther a form idable lis t of 
names and figures as lie gpnko, and Toni 
started w it l i surprise, as w e ll lie m igh t,
I at perceiving liow  fu ll and accurate was 
Ids father's knowledge of Iiis pecuniary 
! eiuliarrassnieuls. T im  old man cut 
short Iiis son’s confused protestation of 
gra titude  and apology by saying good-
h u u io ie d ly
“ W ell, we ll, you must turn over a new 
leaf, m y hoy. lteasonalile economy 
1 must In-neefoi t il he tlio order of tlie  day. 
i and I iiope, on your re turn, that you w ill 
settle down and reside perm anently in
| tlie  coun try .”
He iiad it  on tlie  tip  o f his tongue to 
i b in t that tie must be prepared to m arry
I.ady Florence; lin t lie w isely ir f ra ie e il 
Nevertheless, lie was a« fu ll o f tile pro- 
jeet as ever, and after Tom ’s departure, 
lie spoke to 1/ird L ih u ru u m  more p la in ­
ly than lie li nl h ithe rto  done. His lord-
1 ship, w ithout p ledging h im ’ clf, gave 
, him  an encouraging reply : and lie re- 
sn lvn l to bring matters to a crisis im m e­
diate ly upon iiis son's return. The eon- 
! sequence was tlia t tlie  task o f se ttling  
[ w itli Toni's creditors proved quite an 
agreeable relaxation, nr.il did not cause
him a moment's ill- liu n io r.
But he was very much startled and 
disgusted on lien ritig  that Iiis so lic ito r 
lind been asked Io accept service o f a 
w rit on Tom 's behalf in an action for 
damages for breach of promise o f m ar­
riage brought by Miss F.iliian against 
tier faithless lover. The news upset him  
considerably, for such a se in ila l would 
set a ll tile  pipers gossiping aim,it his 
antecedents, w hile Tom could l i in l lv  
fa il to cut a rid iculous figure in tlie w it­
ness box. ( lid  M r. M olyneux soon ar- 
arrived at tile conclusion tlia t tlie action 
must lie compromised at anv cost, lo r 
the sake o f Ins own d ign ity , not to m en­
tion tlie projected alliance w it l i t il ■ Lab 
iirnum s. lie  rushed up to town in 
quite a frantic stale, and disregard ing 
tlie advice anil protestations o f Iiis solic­
ito r. insisted tlia t Mi-s Fabian's c la im  
should lie settled fo rthw ith  at any sacri­
fice, in order to avert tlie  danger o f tile 
affair find ing its wav in to tlie  newspa­
pers.
He was successful in Iiis m ain object, 
lin t rich man as lie was, lie aitunst 
groaned when lie set down to w rite  tile 
cheek tlia t Miss Fabian’s advisers de­
manded T lie  amount was represented 
by no less t l i in  five figures, am) the 
worst o f it  was tlia t lie got no sympathy 
whatever from his so lic ito r, who declared 
tlia t by going to tr ia l, nr even liy  ho ld­
ing  out,lie m ight have saved the greater 
part o f tile  money.
Iu spite of Iiis great re lie f tlia t the 
threatened scandal had been averted, old 
Mr. M olyneux soon began to regret the 
sacrifice lie had m idi-, am! to fre t about 
Iiis enormous loss. He was not liv any 
means a penurious man. but, like all 
parvenus, lie keenly appreciated tlie  
value o f money. l ie  did not m ind 
what lie spent so long as lie had some­
th ing  to sliow for iiis outlay ; lin t in tills  
instance tlie result attained was entire lv  
negative. Everyone is inclined to 
underrate a danger when it  lias p issed, 
and M r. Molyneux could not help sus­
pecting tlia t lie had been loo easily 
frightened. T liis  uncomfortable re llee­
tion worried him  a good deal, pnrtieu 
lat'ly when lie learnt tlia t Lord Lab urn ­
um hail made arrangements to take Iiis 
fam ily to the Suulli of France fur tlie 
w inter. T liis  did not look as if  Iiis 
lo rdsh ip wrs very anxious about Iiis 
ilaug lite r’s marriage w it l i Tom . and old 
M r. M olyneux was seized w it l i an onin i- 
ous foreboding when lie heard the 
news.
Tom  returned after an absence o f 
three or lour months, and was evidently 
not a litt le  apprehensive of the reception 
lie would meet w itl i.  He had received 
some angry letters front his father, refer­
r in g  to tin* damages lie had to pay ; and 
lie therefore appeared nervous and ciii- 
harrasseil at the ir first meeting. But 
tlie old man, delighted at seeing hint 
again, sought to put him  at Iiis ease by 
say ing :—
“ I ’ m not going to allude to w lia t has 
liappcned, my boy. I 'm  w ill in g  to let 
bygones lie bygones.”
“ You are very good father,— lin t— 
hu t— ”
“ W lia t is tlie  matter?”  inquired old 
M r. M olyneux, as Tom  paused in con­
fusion.
" I  s t ill c lin g  to tlio  Iiope tlia t you 
w ill consent to my n iarriago w it l i Miss 
Fabian,”  said Tom  desperately.
" W lia t ! ”  roared iiis  father, w it l i a 
great start.
"Y o u  see, gnv’ nor,’’ proceeded Tom . 
“ I 'm  in a much better position titan I 
was beforo I went away. Then, as you 
ju s tly  pointed out, I was in debt, I had 
no capita l, and I was altogether depen­
dent upon you. But my debts are now 
paid, and as for cap ita l—”
“ W ell, sir, w lia t about your capita l?”
J in terrupted tin; ultl man, too m uch  am ­
azed to liu angry.
"The re  is tlie money you paid to Miss 
Fabian,”  said T o m ,w itli a Heeling sm ile. 
‘ •The interest on tlia t would keep us 
from  starving, and at least it  is enougli 
to buy and stock a farm w it l i. ’
“ But— hut I paid tlie  money because 
you broke your promise to m arry her,”  
urged Iiis father, incredulously. "She 
would never m arry  you now .”
“ I th ink  slid w ou ld ,”  replied I'u iii, in 
n confident tone.
"T h e  fact is, sir, tlia t I have been v ic ­
tim ized”  exclaimed old M r. M olyneux 
suddenly, as tlie  tru th  fiaslicd across iiis  
mind.
"N o t exactly, father— at least, not 
I yet,”  returned Tom  w ith  great earnest- 
ness. “ I hope you w ill not w ithhuh l 
your consent to our marriage. I f  you 
! w ill consent, tlie money w ill lie paid 
back to y o u —every fa rth ing . 1 don 't 
I w is li to defy you, as it were: and both 
of its are w illin g  to re ly entire ly, w itl i
i regard to tlie future, on your gen­
eros ity .'’
O ld M r. M olyneux turned purp le in 
the face, and Tout was justly  alanncd 
at Iiis aspect lin t  before iie could u t­
ter a reply, a man servant brought in a 
note, rem arking t lia t a messenger was 
w a iting  to know if  there was any reply. 
Mr. M olyneux opened tlie  envelope half- 
absent ly, glnneed hurried ly  at tlie  con­
tents, and Bleu gave vent to a  muttered 
execration which apparently relieved 
Iiis over-w rought feelings. A lte r s lr id - 
1 ing about tlie room fur a few moments 
! in great ag ita tion , lie suddenly ha u lln l 
] iu fron t o f Toni, and cried in a voice ol
suppressed passion :—
"Y o u --y o u  im pertinent, d isresprctfu l,
d iso tic iliin t rase i l ! W ild  did you say 
atiout the  m olie) ?''
"I said tlia t every fn t l i in g  would he 
returned to you," replied Tom, stal ing 
nt Iiis lather.
"V e ry  w e ll" said tie* old man. abrupt­
ly ;  and lie in iu ie ilia ti iv sal down at tin* 
w riting -tab le , and wrote a note « it li a 
trem ulous hand. •Bead l l ia t . "  lie said 
Io his son when lie lind finished.
Tom , in Iiis turn .aiiiazeil and bewil­
dered, rend as fo llow s: —
Di xtt L n itn  L aiu iini m. — It is very 
kind o f you to hasten to in form  me, on 
hearing o f my son’s return, tlia t you 
liave other views w it l i regard to your 
■laughter Florence. I ought, peiliaps, 
to have mentioned t l id  my son lias been 
engaged Io a Miss Fabian for seme 
m o n th s , and tliat Iiis m arriage w ill take 
place iinm edintely
Yours fa ith fu lly ,
J no. Mo i.yneu .x .
“ DIt! father. I t  is aw fu lly  good of 
you,”  e rii'il Tom , w ith tears in Iiis 
eyes.
“ I expect I. n il I. il ii trn iiin  w ill he 
riled ," s.ii,l old Mr. M ilyn i’t ix . s u lk ily . 
“ I doubt if  I should h ive  mad** £10,000 
liy  a llow ing  you to m a n y  Iiis d a u g h ­
ter.
«♦ . -------
B U R D E T T E .
Ituck a by baby, y o u r  papa in urccii,
KDoinir tin- lady w bo run* the  cu i*ine; 
M ntninu i* w atch ing  liitn dow n In tlx* bull— 
T o l »1«* ro l, dceillo (lid, dccdl(‘ ol do ll
“ Does it  pay to keep Jersey cows?”  
asks a Pennsylvania farmer. N aw ; o f 
course it doesn't, you lunatic. I l  pays 
to sell 'em.
I can’ t account for the sudden advance 
in the price ol ce iling  whacks, unless it  
is c  i i is c i l  liv  tlie  strike ol the plasterers. 
Still, tliare’s m ortar fo llow .
No, young yaelitsuinn. no; I do not 
know w lio  invented sea sickn.ss, nor do 
I know o f any preventive, lint I am in­
clined to th ink you w ill le irn  a ll about 
it in W il l i am Black's work on tliis  sub­
jec t, entitled “ The Beautifu l Retell."
W in n  the Deputy S 'le r ilf  down in 
Deleware was ly in g  W illia m  Wal.-h, 
tlie  w ife heater, to tlie w h ipp ing post tin: 
cu lp rit shook Iiis tie id mid s iid , stern ly, 
‘ •Post no B ills ." And t li n they went 
r ig h t abend and pnnislied him . For 
that litt le  phrase? D !i. no; for Iiis litt le  
sentence.
T lia t was a te rrib le  tragi ily  in an Ohio 
p r in tin g  olliee last Saturday night. /V 
careless compositor pied a whole galley 
o f new ads, when tlie fni-ein in, iu a lit 
of ungovernable fu rv . seized ttlO offico 
towel, and w it l i one deadly blow sev­
ered tin* unhappy prin ter's head from Iiis 
shoulders.
“ Your father is a great h ind In make 
long lectures, B illy .”  “ Yes,”  says 
B illy , whose papa has ju -t wound up Iiis 
lecture w itli a skate strap, “ Ye-es, lie ’s 
ra tlie r pro licks ." And lie th o ugh tfu lly  
rubbed h im self w it l i an acute accent, 
wherever lie could reach, ami wished he 
had an extra arm g row ing  out of Iiis 
I iaek.
T w ink le , tw ink le , little  s ta r,
F p  iiinong tin* nebu lar ;
How I w onder ail the  Paine,
W here you w ere before you cam e?
You arc  shilling, a rc  you not,
W in  n tin* blazing hiiii in not?
T ell me tru ly , i* it righ t.
T o  he on tlie blaze ali n iglit?
I do not know w bo you are ,
T ho u g h  your face hcciiis fam ll-yar;
XninelcKH little  globe o f  tire—
T w in k le , tw inkle  little  atirc.
“ I a u la  very tim id  man,”  writes a 
su li-erilie r in Ohio. "1 am nervous, 
constitu tiona lly tim id : a very coward in 
fact. I am ashamed of it. lin t I can't 
help it. Now, w lia t profession or occu­
pation can I adopt in tlie practice o f 
which 1 w ill lie most perfectly safe from 
harm or danger?'' ( io  to France, my 
sun; go to France und lie a duelist. D r, 
you m igh t rontain in Am erica and he a 
pug ilis t.
Yes, my hoy; you are correct. The 
life  ot a m inister ol tin* Gospel is very 
laborious. Between trave ling  in Eu­
rope a ll summer, going to the W h ile  
Mountains in hay lever time and arrang­
ing Ills lecture tour for tlie w in ter, lie 
lias hard enougli w ork to find tim e to 
w rite  an occasional sermon. I ley ? Oil, 
yes; son. T lie re  are preachers who 
don't go to Europe, you het your liool.;. 
Some of them only know ot Europe as 
a land a litt le  further away titan heaven, 
lieeati.se they do expect to go to heaven 
some tim e. But I wasn't speaking o f 
some preachers. I was th in k in g  o f 
some ollters.
1*. T . Barnum lias been a total abstain­
er for nearly III yen's and li.isn 't touultod 
tobacco fur 2o years. There, young 
man, i f  yon want to aeeiiiunlali* tlie only 
genuine white elephant, tile  only real 
m erm aid , tlie  greatest liv in g  anil tlie 
largest dead elephant ill tlie  world, the 
d u l l  that killed (.'apt Cook and tlie w ild  
man o f Borneo, throw  away your cigar 
and take tlie  pledge. True, the boys 
that keep on in (lie broad road w ill have 
many a “ c ircus" before you aeeiinuilate 
yours. I» it never you m ind that. You 
can afford to lose heaps o f " fu n . ' when 
you an* going to keep a clown o f your 
own by and liy  and can go into flic lathe 
room and see him  tu rn  out Iiis jokes
lloroilotus (John *1 ) says that ea ts  
Well* held ill such  high  esteem  by the 
anc ien t E g y p tia n s  tliat tin* people ufi'ered 
up  saeriliees to litem . T hen we m u st Ini 
d escended  (rum  t ie 1 an c ien t E g y p tian s .
• In ly  We hand Olli saci iliei s down to till! 
eat. How down ' Du the cat's back, 
foolisit one A li, I n i '  But tru ly , on a 
calm n igh t in slimmer, tlie sound o f peo­
ple oil u iiig  their saeriliees to tin* eat 
may lie heard w ith  the naked eye, as far 
as a blacking brush can In* throw n w itl i 
tin* unaided hand. Souieliiiies. when no 
o ilie r offering is li indy, tin* eat h im se lf 
is saeriliee I English eats are h igh ly  
prized in New York. As to which? 
Because o f the kind ol fu r on her, d e a l. 
Go to bed.
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W R E C K E D . A M U S E M E N T S .
Ar. U nknow n V essel !■ U r . e n  A or • 
on  M itin ic .
V, M. , I.o I - u  I nflnf< liar-
Ivor looklntf M-:nv«rU a v - d  evidently in 
off u .m e  M au l. Bv the a i.l <!
K i.i.M -* ft v .n  tuuinl to IV II M iioonci Mt about 
170 to n * .  i l l . I . i r r h - - .  n i i ' l  w i th  mnlnnunt partly 
p o l l '’ • l l i i l l ' ’ MTlili’l I ■ o f  ’l‘» \  ‘•li.’JUll nt
tHMlv' " i IB in j lintu tin hmm, About 
nine «»’ t.» -k tip- v esse l w as  «een to  p i  a -h o c  
on • > oft ill. »u th \\i >t po in t ol Matith*
M an I. and • t iputlv to pin-, One man 
wn« m ’cu to b ■ on biiuid the : tranzer ami hi* 
fate is not l.n .an I he mud "  ,* blowing a 
gale at the lime an i the >ea was nmi.'iu* v r y  
high \ large nun,her of must have
pa«M <| tlu  schooner in her course.
The schooner proved to be tli Borneo ol 
Bangor, capt. Wheeler, hoiitt i to in
ballast. Cap:. Wimmer a rrh  I in Bangor hist 
night, ami sanl h i-boat .liilte 1 I'kuii the ves­
sel, Inn mg Albert (’handler on board. Wreck­
ers hivi gom from Tenant’- Harbor to the i e -  
cue. The is valued at Iron, #800 to
#l'»()i. No in- ui ance.
«♦»
N O R T H  K N O X  P A IR .
Tiie seventeenth annual fair of the North 
Knox Ag, multi,ral ami Ibntienltnral Society 
e.'intm-m e- its session today at W.t*hliii’,oii 
Mills, lasting over Thursday. Thur-dav will 
l»C devoted to athletic sports, baby show . etc. 
'The sessions ol the North Knox .Society ale 
always interesting and successful, mid are 
vcarly growing in importance ami interest 
Last year's session w.u one of the most sin c e - '-  
fill ever held.
The yearly display of fruit ami stock at 
North Knox ehullctiges competition with any 
fair association of its si/v in Urn state. 'The 
intelligence and thrift ol the lai u ' i - ami 
fertility ol the soil furnishes iru d iie  that is 
perfect in quality and unrivalled in quantity 
ami size. 'The stock raised is of extra qualify, 
the belief in the expediency of raising the best 
quality animals being very general among the 
tanners of Union. Appleton, Rope, Washing­
ton ami adjacent towns. It is thought the ex­
hibit tliis year, particularly of fruit, will sur­
pass that of any previous session of tin1 society.
C O M E  T O  G R IE F .
A P o rtlan d  S ch o o n er C au g h t F re ig h tin g  
L o b s te rs  in Close T une.
It has been known for some time to T’isli 
(’otntuissioiier Cornice that a Portland schooner 
has been for .s .me weeks doing a thriving busi­
ness freighting I ih-ters from dill’ercnt points 
in Casco Bay to Boston. Bi-li W arden Alexan­
der of North Haven was sent to apprehend the 
schooner, lie made several attempts but the 
game was altogether too wary. Mr. Alexan­
der and a posse went out in a yacht one night 
determined to make a capture, but were again 
cheated by the slippery schooner, which would 
load nt night, and then away for Boston 
with its illegal cargo, which sold readily and at 
large, figures, as salad is in special demand 
during the close season.
It remained for Detective Davis of Portland 
to cut short the lobster-snatcher's career. He 
had the vessel overhauled by a revenue cutter 
in Boston harbor. The < aptain of the schooner, 
which proved to be the Monterey, ( ’apt. Gaui- 
ruage of Portland, swore that hi- cargo con­
sisted of 2000 lobsters. When tiie vessel re­
turned to Portland Davis had her libelled for 
#2000, one dollar for each lobster. Beside tiie 
#2000 there is a line of #7,0, so that the profit.- 
of the schooner for tiie season’s business will 
probably mil be large. Pish Commissioner 
Cornice goes on to Portland to see the matter 
properly settled.
T R O U B L E  B R U IN .
A D enizen  of the  N o rth ern  W ild s  V is its  
D odge’s M o unta in
About 'a  week ago Anson Varntiin living 
over the M< adorn. saw a laiqe black bear on the 
bridge near Pain-w orth’.- Mills. 'The hear 
seemed to lie taking thing- very quietly and 
Mr. Yarnum started for the nearest house to 
borrow a gun, anticipations ol glory and juicy 
bear steak Honing through his miml. The 
neighbor, however, was gnu less ami Mr. Bear 
escaped.
One evening lust week die daughter of Mr. 
Eaton, who occupies tiie  Dodge farm, was 
walking up dm mountain to her home, accom­
panied by a gentleman friend, when the appear­
ance ol' a huge animal in the road in front of 
them so frightened the lady that she fainted. 
Tiie voting man succeeded in reviving her after 
a time, hut the lady was so frightened that 
nothing would induce her to pass up the road 
to her home, ami so they retraced their steps to 
the house of a friend of the young woman, 
wlmu -he passed die night. The father of the 
girl was informed of tiie circumstance ami in 
the morning investigated the place where the 
alleged animal was claimed to have been seen. 
There in th'* road were unmistakably the 
the tracks of a large hear. In all probability 
it is tiie same animal seen, a lew days preced­
ing, by Mr. Yarnum near P.unxworiih’- Mills.
It is not a story so very wonderful or incred 
ible that a bear should lie found in this vicinity, 
and it is not entirely without precedent. Three 
or four years ago a large Canada lynx wa» shot 
on Camden mountain, after frightening scores 
of people, who hail been made the subject of 
much sport because of the impiobability of 
their story. A bear bunt would lie rich sport 
for our gunners.
SA D C A SE .
A P a th e tic  S tory  of P o v erty  and  Suffer­
in g  In  O u r City.
Last spring De Purest Bennett, an honest, 
hard-working mail, < aim from l-h .hi Ham 
with Ids wile ami six children, ami tiled on 
Crockett’s Point. The family w.h  very pool 
and lacked many of the neec--aii< - of life. 
The father during the summer Jia- Ih-hi em­
ployed <i,i the Camden A Buckland Water 
Co. work-, and inborn i there faithlully until 
stricken down with typhoid lever. Tin 
mother died. last week of tiie drea lliil disease, 
and the father and six c h ild rn  are now sutler- 
ing from the fever.
They have three room - and two hid-. Tli • 
rooms are hnnisbed in the most meager man­
ner, with n stove, u lounge name and chair, 
besides the two beds. Not even tin <*<jr,if<»t t> 
o f  hie are found there. Here ’s a ease win re 
local .Samaritans can lind a livid i**r work,
I . i n C ity ,  o f Binger w i l l  p la y  a 1 
mat it e a m e o f polo i l l ,  the B o k land* at th< | 
l in k  in t h i* < itv .  Ih u r -d . iv  evening. ’The 
Bang ., . b ib  I- • im p .,- d o f  active fe llo w * who | 
i hi p lay polo. | at, in te r-M in g  game i-  ex-
i . t* d. Th ' P e - nt Poitlatnl will pin;. a i 
se< ond game hen 1 lidav night.
•ill,g. G e t. I l ib ,  the 
"t v H i l l  give a m u-ie
taiirimnt and harve-t -upper at their v e s try . J 
A dm  --i.,;i ten ent-, supper Jifie -n emit-. L <- i 
< am ,tid • ik- f-,r «nb It, tie-evening. Supp-r 
Will I t e n  i - • ■ ■. Pin. r- !
t.dntnent to commence at eight.
I lie p e r lo rm a m -- of “ Phy’b,- I,enol,," ami
■•Jane P.vre," given in this city by Charlotte ’ 
1 homp-uti ami party, w ee, we think, the finest 
’Ii it u have had -im** Panvcil I! , 1! ha - been 
. in exi-tenee Of tin- fine company it is not 
i u• -es-ary to speak in detail- they are artists of 
1 high rank and their equal* are only to be met 
1 with ni i city like ours nt long Intervals. J he 
J bad weather had much to do with the-m all 
houses, ami we n g et hat more «.f our people 
j did not witue-s the really superb acting. Had 
the stage faeiltles of our hall been equal to the 
I i uiipanv it would be impossible to too highly 
: praise the performance.
j The C<ii,gregatiom,l Pair 'Thursday was a 
I :im •„« cess. 'The display in fanev articles was 
1 unusually beautiful, and sales were rapid.
Something ov.-r #150 wa- netted.
A F I N E  O N E
T h e  Old M alle tt B u ild in g  M etam o r­
pho sed  In to  a M anufac to ry , 
i For some time the old Mallett building has
been in a state of transformation, a new story 
1 being added, the foundation repaired, etc. 
fbe building is now occupied by T red Hall, 
the ouucr, as a carriage manufactory, for 
' w h ir l,  p tirpo-e  i t  has bc’ ti fitted up. and Mr.
Hail ran now safely claim that he has the best 
arranged carriage manufactory and repository 
in eastern Maine.
The first floor will be used for a blacksmith, 
wood and trimming shop. On the second floor 
the painters will get in their work ami tiie Hours 
above will be used as store rooms. Tiie 
moms are all large, high-posted and well 
lighted. Au improved hoisting apparatus ca­
pable of picking up the heaviest vehicle makes 
transportation from one Hom to another mere 
child’s play. Mr. Hall ha a neat ollie-.' flout­
ing <m Main street.
An addition of 30x80 feet is to be made to 
tin - northern end of the building to be iimmI ns 
a repository „„<-’ varnish room. A large base­
ment and sub-bisemetit ■ otnplete the area of 
store-room. 'The foundation of the building 
h i- been entirely rclaid and a driveway mule 
around the building. Mr. 11,11’s increasing 
business necessitated a change in hi- quarters, 
and resuitei! in the renovation of the Mallett 
building into tiie large and convenient manu­
factory. The buildings funnel iy occupied by 
Mr. Hall on Spring street have been torn down. 
The joiner work on tin* new building was done 
by Sabin Lord ami crew.
La.-t Friday evening Edwin Libby Po-t held 
one of their old fashioned gander camp-fire.-. 
After tlie bush, -- meeting a goodly number ol 
the Old Vets., at the “ call” of the genial and 
robust 'Tom Saunders, “ rallied” around the 
long tables and the way tin! beans, hardtack, 
Chase iN Sanborn’s eutl’ee, and pickles disap­
peared was a eatPi »„ to dyspeptics. After 
considerable or more time had been spent in 
this enjoyable occupation, those who felt that 
way set themselves down to a game of seven- 
up, while others gathered in group.- of four or 
five ami smoke,! and lied about their experi­
ences in army life, just as their inclinations 
might dictate. By the way. speaking of 
coffee, if may not lie generally known, that 
(’base & Sanborn of Boston, in consideration 
of tiie fact that the soldier, by reason of his 
experience with coffee in the army and know­
ing tiie stimulating qualities which it possesses, 
has created a great demand for it since tiie war, 
furnishes gratis, all (J. A. B. Posts with all 
the coffee they med for earnp-lires, ami they 
furnish the best, too. This Post proposes to 
bold another e.-f. on the evening of Friday tin* 
Kith iust.
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
( ’. E. McIntire, Pong Island, is doing quite 
: n exten.-ivc li-li business this season.
Ar. at Bo-ton 30th, steamer Novelty, Joyce, 
wit ii o()0 bids mackerel (300 bids fresh).
Arrived in Portland Wednesday, sells. Fan­
nie Spttrling, Bay <»f Eumly, with 200 bids, 
mackerel; (’liapparcl, 70.
Arrived in Portland Thursday, sehs Eliza­
beth W. Smith, Bay Eundy, with 90 bids 
mackerel, Venelia, (50; Clear the Track, 50.
A r.at Gloucester 2«sth, schooners Win. B. 
Keene, <d Portland, shore ti.-hing; Louis A 
Boss, Lillian M. Warren, J. II. (i. Perkins, 
Solitaire. Bobert Byron, Miantonomali, Ann 
M. Nash, ami Cora Louise, seining.
Seh. Margiuuit<q ( ’apt. Johnson, of Glouees- 
ter, arrived home on the 23d,, the third of the 
Greenland fleet to arrive. The Mmguerite 
-ailed from Gloucester April 23 for La land, 
li-lud there after arrival until July 19 when 
she sailed for Greenland ami ti-hed as far north 
a- Holsteinburg, leaving for home August 29. 
she brought 100,000 lbs. Hi telied halibut .and 
.'•0bbls. halibut tin-. She had the be-t luck at 
Iceland.
The Cape Ann (Gloucester) zLZrarZZ.w/• says. 
'The Nova Scotia batikers continue to bring 
their fares to this port, tiuding it better even at 
their pre.-ent low prices to | ay the duty than to I 
run the risks ami delay of the We.-t India trade. 
Siime the duty does not dc*tcr them from com­
ing, ami the supply is not aliened, the <on- 
.-ii,m r certainly does not have the duty to  pay, 
and the country is Li unit <1 by the amount 
i-o lleeted, leaving the fisherman still subject to 
the same competition as of old.
Twenty fare- of mackerel aggiegating 233d 
bbl w ne landed at Portland in the week end­
ing I ue-da.v _'hli.. as follows . Sehs. Solitaire, 
with 200 bbl- ; Emma Brown. 175: P. A E. 
Small. IP); Clara Benner, 10; Bobert liiplev, 
I1': F K Dres-i r. P); A. II. Lennox, 30; 
\nuie s.iieeiit, 175; J-land Queen, (»5; Sea 
I .III, •-’ 10; Ila,lie Maud, 125; Fiaiwis M. •
i orii I70j Huury Sh iu rson, r *  >. LU%i 
M i n d .  IO0; David Blown, 90; Geo. W. Cudi- 
Hig, Lid; s . L. Po.-ier, 115; Cosmopolitan, 30; 
ILury Willard, 15; Eth d A Aihlie, 170.
J. J Jenkins, St. George, is doing a huge 
granite busirn --, keeping a large crew of men 
at work. He h is on baud a very large line of 
line iiiotim,mins and tablet-, and would be 
plea- I to furm-h such at ex<eediiiglv low 
P u i ■ ■ -, ,O tbo-e de-iriug, from Georges River 
Blue or Bi o k Granite. Mr. Jenkins will be I 
!o'uid i ph i ant and luiuoralde man with 
; whom to deal.
« -----------
lie  <in i M tnf’g Co. are manufacturing 
over sixty dillereut sizes and styles of sewing 
mai iiine- adapted to every range of work : 
lie  it N w I auiilv G-. dialing Shuttle machine 1 
is a grand invcn.'ion.
B l a c k  i n g t o n .
o<FULLERJ<nd_C0BBI>
------- |A R £  S A T IS F IE D  T H A T  I ---------
L a rg e  S to ck , B est G oods, L o w e s t 
P r ic e s , P o l i te n e s s  to  C u s to ­
m e r s  a n d  F a ir  D e a lin g
W  T L L  A  I A V / V N  H  C O M  M A  X I  )  G O O D  T R A  I  ) E
C o lil W e .'illic r  is d o s e  u p o n  tis , a m , 
I lie cooler the day I lie more one 
thinks of suitable ( lotliinj. There 
is no m e l of any body going cold this 
Winter, while
ISI U  1 Y 4 ; iO Y
Is selling Goods so Cheap.
A nd i l l ’s Vidl tve tire l ie t t c r  p ie p iiic d  th an  e v e r  Io do  o n r  p a rt, as w e sha ll he in th e  m a rk e t  
o ften  to se cu re  all th e  I .a te s l N o v e ltie s  as fust as th ey  a p p e a r .  T h e  .T obh ing  T ra d e  in N ew  
Y o rk  an d  Boston e x cee d s  till o th e r  seaso n s , and  th e re  is an  a d v a n c e  in tn an v  k in d s o f g o o d s, 
b es id es  ti sc a rc ity , b u t we tire in cond ition  to  g ive th e  sa m e I n p a rn lle le d  L ow  P ric e s , its we 
b o u g h t so h e a v ily  th e  f i r s t  o f th e  se aso n , and we in te n d  to g ive o n r  cu s to m e rs  th e  
full benefit.
PLEASE READ A FEW QUOTATIONS THAT WE GIVE!
lie I,.<s nil im m e n se  s tu c k  o f
-------AND —
C Z x -A JF lL  JL X  ' . 1 1 !  ■ J H 1
1 ’io ; i .-o  i h it io o  i l i . i t  o i l  < ,i t h e s e  < r o o d s  w e  h o v e  in  S t o c k  t o - d t i v ,  o n d  s l i o  11 t r y  
m i d  n o t  g e t  o u t  o f ,  lu t t  t o  o v o i d  o n y  e r r o r s  in  p r i c e s ,  p l e a s e  b r i n g  t h i s  w i t h  
v o n ,  o r  s t o t e  x v l io t  I.’o p e r  y o u  s a w  t h e  A d v e r t i s e m e n t ;  in .
BLANKETS. C L O A K S .
- R E E F E R S -
Made in the latest and handsomest 
styles, from the very best materials 
and in every color ami price.
N o  MAN OR BOV CAN AI F o lio  
lo  1,0 O viJtroA T I.K SS W'llI.N (IAII- 
MI.NTS AHI'. SO ( HEAP.
I have everything in the shape of
-FALL AND WINTER- 
►i- -i- -i- -i- -i- -i- *  -i- 'i*
C  L O T  H  I N Q
►I- -i- 4- d- d- d- d- d- d- d- d-
i'or Men. Youths. Boys, Children.
THESE SUITS
Are made by tiie leading houses 
from tiie best goods. 1 guarantee 
them in style, ipiaiity and price. It 
is n o  longer necessary for a mother 
to bother with making her hoy’s 
elot lies, simply Io save money. At 
Blaekington’s a suit can lie obtained, 
perfect in lit and splendidly made, 
at tiie price that used to be paid for 
cloth alone.
MOTHERS,
Bear in mind that you should come 
here for your boy’s outfit. You 
thereby save time, patience and what 
in lim'd times is of greater import­
ance—money.
THE LARGEST LINE CF
EVER IN ROCKLAND.
F e a th e rs  of A ll k in d sI have laid in a mammoth stock 
<d' Kail and Winter I'nderwear in all 
grades and prices. 1 can give you u 
perfect lit and satisfy you every time 
on price.
E T  D on’t hi y N ew  U nheuw kak  
'I'll.I. YOU HAVE INSPECTED THIS BIG 
STOCK.
Not space enough in this column 
to enumerate all my line stock. It 
includes
R u b b e r  G o o d s ,  
G l o v e s ,  
T i e s ,
C o l l a r s ,  S h i r t s ,
And in short everything that a well 
appointed 1’urnisliing floods House 
ought to carry.
j i K A i i i E i t  Jackets,
The only tiling that perfectly excludes 
wind and cold. A full line. Those 
who drive or limit takespi vial notice. 
( 'all and examine.
C L O T H I E R ,
215 Main St., Rockland.
Bolide Dress Goods, ul in. wide, ill 
nil colors, for 8 1.112 I -2.
Iu Embroidered Dress Patterns in 
prices from 81.T to —very rich.
Elegant ( 'omliination Goods in all 
styles, (pialities ami prices.
Home Spun Goods from 50e to 81.
Iu Pieces Kidded Dress Elannels for
.‘ISC., sold last, season for .'die.
2d l’es. Eoldeil Trieol Goods for aOc. 
5 Pieces ( ‘aniels Hair Dress Goods.
5 1’es. Eteamine New Dress Goods. 
2.T Pieces Brocade Dress Goods for
12 l-2e.
2u Pieces Plaid and Cheek Dress
Goods 10c, former price I21-2e.
It) Pieces 51 in. Tricot 75c.
25 ’Pieces Bight Colored Dress Goods
marked down from 12 1-2 to li 1-le, 
good for wool quilts.
Samples of Dress Goods sent with 
pleasure.
New Brussels Carpets for 'J5e. 
Brussels Carpets 81.25.
Tapestry Carpets 58c.
Tapestry Brussels 75 to 90c
Extra Super Carpets 75e, seli iu Bos­
ton for 90e.
i Cotton Chain Carpets from 25 to 50c. 
i Oil Cloth from 25 to 45c.
Stair Carpels from 25 to 50c. 
Oil Pattern K iigsallpricesandsiz.es. 
A .loli Lot of Druggets.
A .loli Lot of Smyrna Bugs—Call 
and get our prices.
Oil Pattern Crumb Cloth 2 by .’’> 1-2 
or I yds.
Carpets made and laid at short no­
tice—Carpets delivered to all parts 
of tiie state free of expense.
P rin ts , C otton, tie.
1 Case Best Quality Prints 5c.
10 Pieces Wide Cretonne 12 l-2e. 
501) Pounds of Battting at 8c a roll. 
500 “  “ 10 “
500 “ “  121-2“
1 Lot Ginghams 8c, wortli lo.
1 “  10c, “  12 1-2.
1 “  “ ti l-2c, “  10.
loot) yds. Bleached Cotton Remnants 
8c, worth 10.
500yds. 15 in. Blenched Cotton Rem­
nants I le, worth 15.
1000 yds. I nlileaehed Cotton Rem­
nants lie, worth 8.
I Bale 10 in. I'nblcaclied Cotton tie. 
5 Pieces Best Quality Feather Tick­
ing 1 2 l-2c, worth 1 7.
Colored Cotton Shirting at 7 l-2e,
> worth lo.
10 J’ieces Wide Cotton Shirting 10c, 
wortli 12 1-2.
1 I nblcachcd Cotton Flannel Rem­
nants 8 yds. for 50c.
10 Pieces I'nbleadied Cotton Flannel 
8c, worth 10.
lo Pieces I’nlileaehed Cotton Flannel 
10c, worth 12 1-2.
lo Pieces I nlileaehed Cotton Flannel 
12 l-2e, wortli 14.
K id Gloves.
1 Button Kid Gloves for 81.25.
: 5 “  Scalloped IVl ist Gloves 8 1 40
4 “  Stitched Back “ 81.50
I All of our Kids tire W arranted.
I Case White Blankets subject, to 
Manufacturers’ slight imperfec­
tions, in prices from 81.25 to 82.50, 
which arc more than a dollar under 
price.
I Case White All Wool Blankets 
81.50, sold lust season for 8<’>.
25 Pair Grey Blankets 55c.
25 “ “  ’• 82, worth 2.50.
All Blankets at Reduced Prices.
SM A LL W A RES.
We are selling Agents for i)R. WAR- 
HER'S CORSETS.
We are selling Agents for the WOR­
CESTER CORSETS.
A .loli Lot of All Silk. Satin and 
( iros Grain Bibbons at ball' price.
25 Doz. Ladies Wool Hose at 25c.
worth 50.
25 Pieces of Feather Bone to take tiie 
place of Whalebone.
100 Doz. Ail Linen Hemmed White 
Handkerchiefs 5c, worth 10—The 
biggest trade for a common Hand­
kerchief ever shown in Ibis city.
Bargain in Ladies Ileinmed Stitched. 
2 for 25c.
U N D E R W E A R .
Misses Scarlet I'nderwear in sizes 
from 111 to 28, for 50c.
I Case Ladies’ at 50e, worth 75. 
Please compare tiie finish of ours
witli others in the city and judge 
for yourselves.
1 Case Ladies Scarlet at 81.00.
I “  “ *• “ 1.25.
Extra Finish.
10 Doz. extra quality Camel’s Hair 
for Gents.
Misses’ all sizes for 25c.
Boys’ “ “ “ 25c.
10 Doz. Ladies Pants & Vests 35c.
A large assortment of I.adies Night 
Rohes, Chemises, White t-kirts, 
Drawers, Corset Covers. &c., at 
Bottom Prices.
Gents White Shirts 50c, 75c and 81-
S P E C IA L T IE S .
All Wood Lambrequin Poles 35c. 
Brass Trimmed “ “  50e.
Special Prices on 10 ft. Poles.
Best Spring Curtain Fixtures 25e. 
Holland Curtains, 30x72, witli Spring 
fixtures and nickel pull, all com­
plete for 50c.
Curtain Hollands all widths and 
prices.
A large assortment of Heavy Dra­
pery for Curtains.
Ill Pieces Selim at 12 l-2e, worth 20. 
New Goods for Lounge Covering.
5 Pieces Brocade I pholstery Plllsli 
81.25 a yard, former price 82. 
Misses Gossamers 75c, worth 81. 
Ladies “ 65c, “  81.
“ Silver “  81.25 ami 82.00.
Eider Down for Dressing Sacks, 
Children's Cloaks, Ke., in Pink, 
Blue, Cardinal ami White,
Stripe .Jersey ( loth 50c, former price 
75c.
50 Doz. lluck Towels 2 for 25c.
10 “ Oat Meal “  2 “ 25c.
Bleached Table Damask 50c,worth 75 
Special Price to Wholesale Cash
Buyers of Woolen Ball Yarn.
We base tiie best 81 Jersey V nisi in
the city.
We have opened the largest. line of 
Cloaks ever shown iti this city, 
from the Great Cloak Houses of 
New York, such as Bolitn Bros. A.- 
Greenlield : A. Friedlander Co. ; 
Mayer. Jounrsou N Co. : Weisl 
Bros. A Co. ; Goldsmith & Plant : 
I Bluer, Wollf Colin, and others, 
which give us such a variety of 
styles and prices that it is impos­
sible to compete witli ns.
Seal Plush Cloaks 82b.
“  “  “  ::n .
“ “ “  in.
“  “  50  lo  8 5 .
These are from 85 to 810 less limn 
last year’s prices.
New Markets from 85 to 8:>5.
The late style Short Wrap trimmed
witu Feather and Fur Trimming, 
now so much in use.
We guarantee all our Garments to 
lie perfect fitting.
Special Measures taken when desired
C L O A K I N G S .
i ncut Brocade Cloakings, new goods. 
Looped or Bouele Cloakings in ail 
colors, Navy Blue, Myrtle Green,
Brown and Black.
Tricots, Beaver, &c.
Special Prices in Seal Cloth, from 82 
to 85 a yd. under last year’s prices.
A new lot Astraclinn Cloths.
25 Stripe Cashmere long Shawls §2.50 
25 “ “  square "  1.25
25 Ilymalayan Shawls 85.00.
25 New and Elegant Shawls iu all
tiie late colors.
F L A N N E L S .
Plain Red Flannel 15c.
Red Twilled Flannel 25c, worth 30.
“ “ 35c, “  40.
I yds. Blue Twilled Flannel 81.10, 
worth 1.50.
Mixed Flannel 12 l-2c, worth 15.
10 Pes. Mixed Flannel 20c, wortli 25 
10 “ Farmers “ just received.
Blue Frocking 50 to 75e.
We bought all our FlaiinAs before
tiie advance.
T R I M M I N G S .
Beaded Je t Fronts for 81.75, 2.50 
and 5.00.
Buttons in large and small sizes to 
match.
Feather Trimming, all widths and 
prices-—-We can match all kinds of 
goods when given special orders.
Swan’s Down Trimming in Pink, 
Blue and White.
Fur Trimming in Nutria, Beaver, 
Otter, Raccoon, ike., all widths, at 
less than last year’s prices.
Lambrequin Fringes from 12 1-2 to 
75e.
S I L K S .
Black Silks tor 97c. 81.1 8 and 81 25. 
W arranted- Semi for .-amples, and 
compare witli others not w.ur a l l ie d .
Black Silk Rkadamas 8 .>7 l-g 
“ “ “ 1.00
“ « “  1.25
“  “ “  1.50
A New Lot of Fancy Ytdvets for 
coiiibining with other goods.
Brocade Velvets, all prices and colors 
Plush in bright and dark colors, from
81.50 to 82-00 a yd.
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A N D  T H IN G S .
nV,ii*c jftil ha* eight tenant*.
Steamer Kataliilin ha* a has© ball club.
Lobster* retail at seven cents a pound.
I.ime casks are still worth but IS cents.
Warrenton Park is resplendent with autumn 
roses.
A ChlManquan Circle is being organized in 
this city .
Maynard S. Bird reports a second atop of 
raspberries.
City physician Cole has va< cinated some 71*1 
s- hool-clilldrcn.
W hy doesn’t some one organize an autumn 
leaf excursion :•
The Maine Pedagogical Society meets in 
Waterville next week.
John Eastm an is building a house on Hall 
street nt the Sonth-end.
The Camden A Roeklnnd W ater Co. has 
already piped 250 houses.
The Knox A Lincoln road did a go,si pas­
senger business last week.
Francis Cobb is making extensive improve­
ments about his premises.
The beauty ot recent sunsets has been the 
subject of much comment.
New student's are entering Kocklnnd Com­
mercial College each week.
A. J . nnd J. A. Tolman report n fine crop ol 
barley, 39 bushels to thejnere.
Quite a number of Warren people took in 
the excursion* to Boston last week.
Charles W. Perry bought C. T. Spear’s big 
gray draft horse last week for $L>0.
The Road Commissioner nnd his assistants 
are doing good work on various streets.
One of Berry Bros, horses was cut by con­
tact with a barbed wire fence .Saturday.
C. F. Kittredge is making changes and re­
pairs on bis residence, Claremont street.
The Boston boats were crowded last week 
with “ Battle of Gettysburg" excursionists.
Another Rockland barber is giving silent 
shaves. He says people like it as a novelty.
The good weather lasted until Friday and 
then let up to give ns a chance to appreciate it.
Mrs. Hannah Wilson now occupies a suite of 
rooms in the C. S. Crockett house, Middle 
street.
Casks are brought into this city from Wal­
doboro by ox team. Some people are born 
patient.
A thriving crop of corn Ins sprung up at 
the depot where the carload of corn was burned 
in the depot tire.
Hoop-shavings make better crossings than 
the native soil, but arc not such a success as 
ship-yard chips.
The residents of Beech street arc removing 
their fences, greatly improving the appearance 
of their premises thereby.
Good rents in this city are scarce. Why 
doesn't some enterprising capitalist invest in a 
few neat tenement bouses ?
Our granite firms report an improvement in 
their business. 'fbe Railway Granite Co. puts 
a few more men to work this week.
A list of the immediate delivery olllees has 
been posted at the post office and at T h e  Cot r- 
ik h -G a zrtte olliee for inspection.
Shea & Blackington are putting the finishing 
touches on a fine plumbing and ventilating job 
in the residence of Chas. F. Wood.
Wm. Weeks of this eitv is now landlord of 
the Collins House, Fort Fairfield. lie  and his 
family left last week for their new home.
G. W. Berry and A. M. Cobb are prospecting 
for limerock in the rear of Mr. Cobb’s bouse, 
Thomaston road, and have struck good rock.
A horse ran away from Rockville recently 
bound for his old home in Aroostook county. 
He got as far as Belfast, where he was stopped.
A drive along the upper Meadow road with 
the view of the valley below at this season of 
the year is about as beautiful as one cares to 
see.
Cobb, Wight & Co.’s new schooner is all 
planked. She will be coppered and rigged on 
the stocks. She is nearly enough completed to 
show some very pretty lines.
Yacht Halcyon of Isle an Hunt, Capt. John 
Simpson master, was in our harbor last week. 
One of the passengers was Benjamin A. Smith, 
our bright Isle au Haut scribe.
Dr. Tibbetts has broken ground for bis new 
place on Middle street. It will be a handsome 
house of modern design with stable. W. II. 
Glover & Co. have the contract.
F. F. Burpee’s drug-store window was nearly 
filled last week by an immense sun-flower from 
the conservatory of Norman Marsh. The 
blossom measured eighteen inches across.
A party of young people meet at the farm of 
Wm. Hilt, East Union, next Thursday evening 
for a corn-busking and turkey supper. A year 
ago they met there and bad a gorgeous time.
Close time for lobsters ended Wednesday, 
and the sbell-tish can again be taken provided 
that none less than 10 1-2 inches long arc cap­
tured. The open season lasts until April 
16tb.
The three bcc-hives which adorn the front of 
the cement works seem sadly out of place. A 
bee-hive is typical of activity and industry. 
Perched over the silent buildings they seem to 
Lise their meaning.
The city tailor shops arc now open every 
evening in tiie week, excepting Sunday, 
remaining open until S o’clock, with the excep­
tion of Saturday evening when they burn 
gas until n later hour.
A man flourished a big knife at the South- 
end last week and longed for gore. The police 
took him in charge and found that Ii j was fool- 
Uh and harmless, and so they set him adrift 
and scared him out of town.
The Bluebil! & Ellsworth Steamboat Co. 
have entered upon their tail arrangement of 
two trips a week. The Morrison leaves Rock­
land Tuesdays and Saturdays for Ellsworth 
and intervening landings, returning, leaves 
Ellsworth tbr Rockland Mondays ami Wednes­
days. touching at intervening landings.
• Yes,” said a store-keeper, “ there is consider­
able thieving done in a  small way. If it is a 
customer who b is au account here we seldom 
say anything, but not? down what be takes, 
and when he com ?' to settle up be generally 
pays for the purloined articles without a m u r­
mur. although he sometimes has to pay dearly 
fur them .'’
There will be a temperance meeting at Gen. 
Berry Hall, Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.*
Israel Gregory of St. George, aged 98 year1, 
ha* been in the city the past week looking up 
obi friend#*
Gen. 1. F. f’illev is wn (taring severely from 
injuries received while assisting to move a 
heavy safe into his otlicc.
Two female members of the Salvation Army 
in the red jersey and poke bonnet of tin t o r­
ganization came to this city on tlie late train 
Saturday night.
Three special delivery letters have been re­
ceived at this postofflcc up to the present time, 
and they were for persons residing in the 
heart of the city.
There will be a change of time over the 
Knox A Lincoln, commencing next Monday. 
Passenger trains leave this city on that day 
and after at 8.15 a. in., and 1.15 p. m.
A ball ot tin-foil as large ns a foot-ball and 
as smooth nnd round ns a cannon-ball has been 
on exhibition in the store window of J. H. 
Wiggin. It weighs fifty pounds and was made 
by Allison Shuman from scraps of (oil picked 
up here and there.
Evening services have been resumed nt the 
church of Immanuel. The subjects treated 
will be of a practical character, nnd an effort 
will be made to make the services pleasant ftnd 
profitable. A cordial welcome will be given 
all who may nttend. The subject next Sunday 
evening will be “ Contentment."
The railroad commissioners have begun 
their semi-annual inspection of the state rail­
roads. Hon. 1). N. Mortland left last week 
for Calais where they commence proceedings. 
It requires about two months to complete the 
work. During Mr. Mortland’? absence C. M. 
Walker represents him at bis olliee 
in this city.
'flic committee appointed to confer with the di­
rectors of the Knox A Lincoln and Induce them 
if possible to give us a depot where it will be 
of some little benefit arc busily at work getting 
together statistics and the approximate cost of 
the right of way to different locations. Noth­
ing definite has been fixed upon yet, howeter. 
The different surveys have been completed.
Quite a novel sight is an English ivy belong­
ing to Mrs. P. A. Stubbs that doesn’t propose 
to be kept out of doors where it was plained 
the first of June last. The ivy was at,out otic 
foot in length, and after spreading over one of 
the diningroom windows two hundred feet or 
more forced its way between tiie window sash 
and extends Into the room some fifteen feet.
Business is beginning to boom. Everybody 
feels buoyant nnd confident. Advertisers are 
coming forward witli their announcement*. 
These are promising indications. Speaking of 
advertisers, buyers will do well to consult our 
columns before laying out their money. Just 
notice tiie new advertisements today  of Fuller 
A Cobb, O. E. Blackington, New England 
Clothing House, G. W. Drake and others.
Middle street beside being one of the hand­
somest thoroughfares in town is one of the 
most progressive, three bouses being in process 
of erection there now. It does not require a 
very long stretch of memory to recall the day 
when there were no bouses west of C. S. Crock­
ett’s bouse and the Yerrill place now, occupied 
by J. II. Ostrander, until the residence of T. 
W. Hix was reached. Middle street is a de­
sirable place for a residence.
The .State Board of Health h is issued a cir­
cular to tiie lumbermen of the state impressing 
upon them the necessity of vaccination as they 
are likely to come in contact witli men from 
tli Provinces who have been exposed to the 
small-pox. The disease has spread into the 
smaller towns of the Provinces and is travelling 
rapidly toward the border. It behooves our 
workmen ami all others who are likely to come 
in contact with vessels from the Provinces to 
follow tlic advice given by the State Board of 
Health.
There is no place in this city where there lias 
been a greater change in the way of improve­
ments than in that part of our city at the 
South-end formerly known as the Park, and 
where many of our citizens in days gone by 
glid over tiie ice on the joyful skate. The 
land is now owned by IE F. Stevens, and the 
greater part of the improvements can be laid 
at bis door. Houses have sprung up on the 
part which lies on Main street, and the rest of 
the park lias been converted into a field from 
which lias just been cut a second crop of bay 
which is nearly a heavy as the first crop.
Loose hay sells a t $11 to $15 per ton. Iu a 
couple of weeks the pressing season will begin 
Hay pressed now would spoil. It is not sulli- 
cicntly dried and mow cured. Oat straw in 
Maine this year is abundant ami excellent. It 
is more desirable as feed lor cattle than bay. 
If there be any shortage in this year’s bay crop, 
it is more than made up iu the oat product. 
The price of hay iu the market will conse­
quently tend to range low and as the west is 
shipping to Boston large quantities, it is 
thought by dealers tb.it it will hardly be 
higher than $12 to $11 before next spring.
Interested spectators have been busily en­
gaged the past week watching a crew of ma­
sons repairing the southern chimney of Spear 
block, which they reached by an apparently 
llimsy but really substantial staging, and tiie 
amount of hurt which would be sustained by a 
fall from the top was often the subject of com­
ment. .Said one small boy, “ If  they should 
fall otf and strike on their feet “ (would drive 
their legs way up into ’em .’’ “ ’'{’wouldn't 
nutlier," said the second boy, “ ’twould break 
’em short otf." As none of tiie masons were 
accommodating enough to tall,the question lias 
yet to be decided.
Atlantic wharf was a scene of unwonted 
activity and business last week. Robert Ben­
ner and crew were hewing out the symmetrical 
spars. N’oali Bridges, tiie smith, ami assistants 
were busy hooping the newly spliced foremast 
ol schooner Charlie A Willie, an interesting 
operation. A large iron barrow was filled 
witli hard-pine ciiips, burning briskly, in wbi h 
the large iron hoops were Jicatlng. When at 
the proper temperature they were taken in 
tongs, pushed along the spar to tlieir. position, 
sizzling, burning ami crackling, and then 
cooled by the application of water and a wet 
canvas blanket. In the upper part of the old 
steamboat building, John Longley and his 
pitch-covered crew were serving the wire stand­
ing rigging of the Charlie A Willie. For the 
benefit of tiie uninitiated we would explain 
that serving iii this case does not mean waiting 
on the tabic, but in covering the wire witli 
spun-yarn plentifully tarred and pitched. This 
process is supposed to preserve the wire from 
wear, tear and weather. It is an interesting 
operation, as is all of a rigger’s work.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e rso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore o r  L ess  
In te re s t to O ur R eaders.
I I . I. Hix is in Chicago.
Miss Louise Ayers is in Boston.
Mrs. W. B. Hix i« in Malden, Mas*.
Miss Edith Hall is visiting in Bangor.
N. B. Cobb went to Boston yesterday.
Mrs. Z. O. Bragg i* visiting in Vassal boro.
Miss AI lie Crocker is sojourning in Boston.
Miss Della Jackson is visiting in New York.
Mrs. J. R. Farnsworth is visiting in Boston.
Mrs. John De Winter has returned to New
Y ork.
Miss Mary Metcalf is passing the w?ek in 
Boston.
Mrs. Hctnnn Harding is visiting friends in 
Melrose. •
Mrs. E. A. Flemming is visiting her sister in 1 
Boston.
Mrs. W. J. Atkins left yesterday fo ra  visit 
to Boston.
Mrs. Marv Hall returned from Boston F ri­
day night.
Mrs. Fred A. Clark took the boat Saturday 
far Boston.
Galen F. Hix nnd bride returned home 
Wednesday.
Miss Mary Osgood has returned to her home 
in Boston.
Mrs. G. M. Dunean is spending the week 
nt Yinalbavcn.
G. Howe. Wiggin is registered at a prominent 
Boston hotel.
Mrs. Anson Butler is visiting her son, A. E. 
Butler in Milford.
Mrs. M. F. Burkett ami Walter Rhodes wen1 
to Malden Friday.
W. G. Moody and wife have returned from 
a trip to Farmington.
Mrs. R. W. Messer left Saturday for an ex­
tended visit in Boston.
O. H. Tripp, C. E., of this city was in Strong 
last week on business.
Mrs. Alonzo Garcelon of Lewiston is visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. E. I). Graves.
Mrs. J. A. Patterson of Bucksport is visit­
ing her old home iu this city.
Mrs. W. S. Roberts stnrted today to pay a 
visit to friend* in Philadelphia.
S. E. Lord of Providence. It. I., formerly of 
this city, visited hero last week.
Miss Mary Alexander has returned from a 
visit to her old home at Deer Isle.
Mrs. Lucy Snow and daughter Annie ami 
Mrs. Elvira Thorndike are in Boston.
Frank Plummer ami wife of Boston are vis­
iting at Alford Gay’s, Pleasant street.
Geo. E. Torrey is in Boston, where lie will 
take in tiie Longwood tennis tournament.
Mrs. W. S. White left this morning on a 
visit to friends in Boston and New York.
Miss Maud Anderson went to Portland 
Thursday where she will spend the winter.
Miss May Shea has returned to Cambridge- ! 
port after a visit to tier old home in this city. j
Mrs. Horatio Hooper ami family left for I 
their home in llammerton, New Jersey, 'I’liurs- I 
day.
George McDonald of North Attleboro, tor- 
mcrlv of this eitv, has been iu town tiie past J 
week.
G. W. Palmer and wife went to Boston last 
night. They return .Saturday accompanied by 
tlieir daughter, Ella F. Palmer.
Pearl Wight ami family, who have been 
spending tiie summer in tins city, have re­
turned to tlieir New Orleans home.
Clarence E. Ulmer lias gone to Sheets, Ya., 
to pass the winter, during which time lie will 
take in some famous Virginian gunning.
Mrs. Rodney Gott, formerly of this city, 
who bus been spending the summer at Swan’s 
Island, lias returned to her home iu Hudson 
Mass.
George Knight and wife of Lindenville, Ver­
mont, who has been visiting Mrs. Knight’s 
mother, Mrs. Susan Deane, returned home last 
week.
Arthur W. Hall left yesterday morning lor 
Waterville, where lie enters at once upon bis 
labors as one of the proprietors of the W ater­
ville Sentinel.
Capt. A. IE Plummer of New York is visit­
ing Ids daughter. Mrs. L. S. Henderson, Ran­
kin street. Mrs. Etta Hallett ot East Boston 
is also visiting there.
A letter received last week by A. I. Mather 
from J. P. Scott, who is visiting bis old home 
in Austria, contains tiie good news of the 
liealtliand happiness of the popular John.
Ada Constance Heine Mozarra of Indianapo­
lis, who visited our city some three years ago 
ami whose piano performances were so ad­
mired, is meeting with great success at her 
home. Mrs. Mozarra is a niece of Dr. R. B. 
Baynes of this city.
Miss Katie B. Norton died at Bar Harbor, 
Sept. 23, aged 19 years. The cause of her 
death was quick consumption. For the past 
six years the deceased made her home in this 
city, being employed witli Mrs. A. It. Morse, 
and connected with Rockland Commercial 
College as teacher of stenography. Her many 
pleasing traits of disposition and personal at­
tractions made her a universal favorite, and 
scores of friends regret her untimely death.
Andrew C. Barrows of this city died at sea 
Friday of consumption, lie  was on board 
schooner Cora Etta, Capt. Fales, of this port, 
bound here from New York with coal. T iie  
body was lauded at New Haven where it was 
taken in charge by the Odd Fellows, Mr. Bar- 
rows being a member iu good standing of 
Knox Lodge of this city. The New Haven 
brethren bad the body properly eared for, and 
forwarded it to this city where it arrived Sat­
urday night. Tiie funeral was lield Sunday 
from the family residence, Broadway, Rev. 
Geo. II. Hill officiating. The beautiful ritual 
of the order was used. W. F. Manson, N. G., 
ami A. A. Beaton, Acting Chaplain, conduct­
ing the service. The remains were interred at 
Rockville. Mr. Barrows was a man respected 
by friends and aeqiiaintanees for iiis many 
good qualities.
We are requested to stale that at a meeting 
of Eastern Star Assembly Knights of L ibor of 
Rockland the following resolution was adopted ;
Resolved, That all members of the order of 
Knights of Labor be requested not to punh.i>e 
any goods manufactured by tlic Ditcher Watch 
Co., which company have refused to employ 
members of the order on tiie ground tliat lin y 
arc such.
We have at oar Music Zx Variety Store ele­
gant Birthday, Holiday and Wedding G ilts; 
Midi a- Piano Fortes, Organs, Piano S to o ls , 
embroidered Broadcloth (’overs, tiie Crown 
Piano Chair, Family Bibles, Poems, Albums, 
etc. Ai.HKitT S m it h .
E. IE Hastings has received a line line o f  
Ccntcmcri Gloves in black and colors.
J. B. Loring rc< eived a telegram Thursday 
morning from ( ’apt. Wm. Rogers of Bath *av- 
ingthat he was ready lor «-cn. bad no boat and 
wanted one so that lie could sail Saturday. 
Mr. Loring bad the frame up for a boat of 22 
feet with 7 1-2 foot beam. He worked 
all tb it day and the m xt night and next day 
and Friday night tiie boat was completed and 
ready to ship.
Walter Spaulding of Hallowell wa« thrown 
from a team in \ugu*ta fhursd. v forenoon 
ami seriously, if not fatally injured.
The farmers report that potatoes are rotting 
very badly, some of them saving that tiny 
shall lose from one-third to one-iialt of tlieir 
crop. They think that t lie rotting w i* can Mil 
by the recent storm followed by the warm 
weather.
DR. F A IR F IE L D .
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, clairvoyant physician, 
lia s  removed bis olliee from Join** block to tin 
suite of rooms over the maiket of Smith A 
Ludwig, nearly opposite bi* former location.
3811
i t l t r t b s .
Itockliunl, Sept. 2 t, to Mr. and Mrs. Jo in t O 'B rien ,
T hom aston , Sept. 28, to  Mr. and M rs. F ra z ie r  II. 
Feyler, a daugh ter.
Sou th  Hope*, Kept. 2fl, to Mr. und M rs. W . A. 
( 'a rk in , a so il.
W aldoboro , Sept. 24, to M r. and  M rs. .lotto J .  
lb  lin ing-, a son.
W aldoboro , Sept. 22, to  Mr. nnd M rs. Washing- 
t«»n W allace, a ilangliter.
Kt. G eorge, Sep t. 2d, to Mr. and  Mrs. B<*r.iainin 
F n lle i , a son.
A lbion, Sept. 18, to  Mr. and  M rs. G. A . K ilgore,
| f i a r r t ; t g c s .
Rockland, Sept. .'Mt, by W . <». F u lle r, J r . ,  esq ., 
( 'a p t.  H enry F. L aw rence  and  Ltielbi B enner, both 
o f  Rockland.
B oeklatul, O et. 1, by W .
( 'b a rb  s C lem ons and liso  
R ockland .
.South T hom aston , O ct. 4, by Rev. S. M. I Hinton, 
E lias Allen and A nnie !'. B radbury , bo th  o f South 
T hom aston .
S t. G eorge, S rp t. 2J, by Rev. ( i .  \V. H ill, F rank  
Kohim-ou and E lla  K inney, both o f  St. G eorge.
W arren , Sept. 15. Silas V. W eaver and  Zellie M., 
dau g h ter if A. M. Jam eson , esq ., both o f  W arren .
D e a t h s .
Rockland, Sept. JW, N e ttle , wife o f D eforest B en ­
net, form erly ol isle  an H aut, aged 22 years.
At sea, ( le t.  2, A ndrew  ( ’. Barrow * o f Rockland, 
aged .'IP years.
C atnden, Sept. 17, A lice, dau g h te r ol Mr. and 
M rs. E. E. Moody, aged 14 y ear-, 5 m onths.
Bar H arbor, Sep t 23, K atie It. N orton  o f  Rock­
lan d , aged IP y ears, 9 m onths.
N orth  Union, S ep t. 20, Laura J . ,  wife o f E tigeue 
B utler, aged 30 je a rs .
W est W ashington , Sept. 20, G eorge N ew hall, 
aged 34 years.
Prof. I\. C. R an k in ,
Will open his Winter Class in
IN MERRILL’S HALL,
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t .  1 4 t h
Juveniles :t o'clock. Adults •* p. iii.
g»>•|'rin< ip:il D auees will b - S aratoga Larn ers, 
C ourt Q uadrille, W altz , S< h o l t i - e h e ,  G alop , N ew ­
port. Volk. Reilowu, Polka, G lide and a.'l l ie - t.a te a t 
Htvlefi o f  D ances. 38
STAMPED LINEN GOODS!
JU S T  R E C E IY E D !
An Elegant Line of
* *- ■ .......‘ J
TIDIES,
SPLASHERS,
SCARES,
I RAY CLOTHS,
-----AND-----
—CARVING CLOTHS,— 
IC E H Z Z E J V P
IRS. A. R. MORSE,
No. 313 Main S tre e t , H oekland.
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P o r t e r ’s  C ity  L a u n d r y
------11AS Itl.M O V I h  TO -------
J u l i e s ’ IS u ih liu g , (at tin- Brook 3OO M a in  S I.
Enlarged Itooiii— Increased I'aeilities 
—Ground Floor
All work executed |iroili|itl), iu Ihe hes| 
style and at Ion Kales.
- G I V E  US A T R IA L  ■'
We are handling quantities of
-  APPLES,-
CRANBERRIES, SWEET POTATOES
— ONIONS,- - - -
BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS,
-------- A N D ---------
PRODUCE IN GENERAL.
O i  Z F ' L O T T Z ^  I O ,
Is LOW and «e can give you e»<ry 
advantage ol' the uigrket.
New Wheat Nours in slock and oil 
till- rail.
( At.I. SEE t s.
0 . B. PA L ES & CO., S I M O N T O N ’S .
3 3 7  M a in  S t .,  K o c k lu iu l.
A. B. KEILLY & c o .  M A M M O T H
W ish to  announce  tl«
O Z P Z E L L T I T S T G -  _
--FALL AND W IN T E R -
MILLINERY,
W e d n e s d a y  \  T h u r s d a y ,
Oct. 7th and 8th.
■ in Mi.ck a full fine of
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
and Bonnets,
An 1 a ll the Novelties in Trimmings.
W e invito tile public to inspect OUT sto rk  before 
m aking  tlu  ir pu rchases.
Also a Nice Line of- 1ST JS s —
G e r m a n to w n , Z e p h v r , S a x o n y , S h e t la n d  
a n d  Sent e h .  ■>
A. B. REILLY & CO.
-B U Y  YOUR STO VE- 
= : i s r c n f l r =
(T.W. DRAKE
Never before made so fine an ex­
hibit in
P arlo r & Cooking Stoves
OV ERCO A TS!R  A K G  ZE S-! _
As this season. Some of the best 
styles are named beiow :
COOKING RANGES:
GOOD LUCK,
NEW TARIFF,
OXFORD,
PARLOR STOVES:
NEW OCTAGON,
BAY STATE,
NEW WELCOME,
A N D  “ T H E  D A IS Y ,’’I I
The X e w S iiu a re  “ M a g ic ”
Beyond question one cf the h ir;ds( m- 
est stoves ever made. It is an orna­
ment to any parlor.
ALL TH E ABOVE STOV ES
, Are c f first-class manufacture. I 
I carry no cheap classes of goeds. 
Besides these I have
Air-Tight and Common Stoves
At a ll prices.
KITCHEN UTENSILS, FARMING 
TOOLS, FURNITURE, &e., &c.
Call and see me. Remember the 
place.
G. W . D R A K E ,
190 and 192 Main St,, Rockland.
C L O A K
W o h a v e  j u s t  o p o n e d  th e  l a r ­
g e s t  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
M isses and  C hildrens'
CLOAKS
E ver received by imy one house 
in Itockhiiid. P lease cad 
and see the
N E W  S T V S J I S
L O W  r i u c i x s
S T ( )Cl<
Men's. Youths', Boys and 
Children's,
- A N D -
- ■ W IN TER
CLOTHING
Just Opened at the
New [ M i l
f t
T h e  la rg e s t anil m ost m ag . 
nifieent sto ck  o f  M en  s ,Y o u th s ’ 
Hoy's am i C h ild re n 's  O v erco a ts  
to  he found  in th e  city .
T h e re  n ev er w as a time' w hen  
w oolen  goods so ld  at low er 
prices th an  th ey  have th is  Kail, 
and  as th e  X . E . C lo th in g  C o. 
have se cu red  th e ir  stoc k u n d e r  
re g u la r  w ho lesa le  p rices , th e ir  
cu stom ers w ill lirnl well m ade 
and d u ra b le  O v erco a ts  of ev e ry  
des irab le  s ty le  and  ip u d ity  at 
| low er price's th a n  e v e r befo re  
kn o w n .
Im m ense  stock  o f all th e  
late sty les o f L 'rock an d  Sac k 
S u its  o f D iag o n a l, W h ip c o rd  
and F ig u re d  W o rs te d , and  
M ed ium  and  H eavy W o o le n  
C a ss im ere .
E v e ry  g a rm e n t th ey  se ll 
th e y  g u a ra n te e  sa tis fa c tio n  a s  
to fit, sty le , w o rk m a n sh ip  a n d  
ip iaiity .
T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  C lo th in g  
H ouse  is
-d lL A D O L A R T E R S :-
B o v s ’ C l o t h i n g ! !
A lw ays c a r ry in g  th e  la rg es t and  
best s to c k  to  he fo u n d  in th e  
city .
-U N D E R W E A R -
E n o rm o u s stock  o f  nil g rad es 
ch eap .
1I Y1S AND CARS.
C o m p le te  stock  ol all the1 la te  
- ty le s  can  a lw ay s lie found  here*
i
U n h h er C o a ts . W h ili  \  Fancy 
S h ir ts ,  F 'laum  I S h irts , T ies, 
( i lo v e s . M ittens. B races, O v e r ­
a lls . . lu m p e rs . C o lla rs . Cuffs, 
( 'a t'd ig an  d m  kets. a n d  eve ry- 
th in g  to In' found in a lirs t-c lass 
fu rn ish in g  goods sto re  can  he 
found at the1
N.E. Clothing House
2S0 Main S I., Itock’uiul.
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THE HOME COMPANY. HAVE YOH GOT
U N IO N  M UTI \ L
Life  Insurance Company,
O F  M A IN E ,
( ) ru -* til/e< l h i 1* 1 *
I I I .  . I ll.irty  f l v  v  „  - . «p. re  :
r Ts i t t  < o itl>  is
Ihu illi loss's p a iil. - • $ 7 ,s B 2 .5 ll 71 
Endon nictits p n iil, - - 3,110,251 00
Surrendered polic ies, - 5,502.112 > I
D iv id e n d ', ........................... 1,20^.002 71
SHOW ING \ T O T H . PAYMENTf  .11, > hoi .le i-  »f m m ly
r p w | - \ n  O N I M IL L IO N S  O F  D O  I1 i. %ns ,|,« .1 e.
v ? i \  m  n m : f i > r i l o i  s \ n i » ih ii , i . \ i>
IT S I ’ l t l s I N T  A S S E T S  A V I  • 0 , 3 ! ! . -  11(11 117, w hile it* h ihili" , h are "illy<>»2,5 7O 5 0
IT  H A S  T I I F .lt  I I O H F  A S V I t F U s  o f  •  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  0 0  .1, >l l l l l«  to I l f  M i - r h uHl tt* Hl III I .1 I. an | ,.| * 7  !5 , !OO OO l.v tie .Nt w 
York miuidftrd.
r p m :  U N IO N  M l T I Al. I ."hi/ /  It- III,1 ’ iiality , • -* tie* iiiomI l i b e r a l  oiiipany io i’*
fleulingM w it,i IIh p o lliy le .l I r-
IT S F O L K  A C O N T IiA C T  1- plain  m>l ■ !• f- f lll te  in all itw VrnM , lilel n > vlifthee for min. o n c p t lo n .
I TS F O L K  I l >  A UFi ?s< < >> i i : — r  a is i . i :A fter th ree  y ea r- for any • .nine e\< •• p i frainl.
IT  F A Y S  O F A 'II I  C L A IM S , W tT lfO l T |>|.St o II N I’, hntnet,Lately the proof* ire  com plete aii-l -a li-d a -lo ry , and w i’li-u t w aiting  GO, 
Vu, o r any  num ber o f day*.
IT IS S U E S  F O L K  II  S o . i  a l l  approve! p i,.,.., ...Ml it .
A l> .ll> ,r l: l>  f l l lL M  I, '1 1*1.AN . ' . I  NON i n n ; p i :111 hi: i .\ veh tm i.nt  p i .an 
are Hpecial f, alnren  o f tin* com pany aiel Innin-d by 
nolle o ther.
r p i l E  A l»A ANT AG I S of llii-. t onpanv  are I  A G E . E N I’E ltlE .N 'C E . H IR ttN G  FIN \ N 
C , A L C O N D I I MEN. I. \K G K  S I ’R I’U  K Q U IT  
A B L E  an I A T  I’ll A C TIV E I ’h A N .-. uni cot.riei 
valive iiiniiag. incut.
Call or Hfiel to any A g' ie y < >l,i I'o a eire ila r 
of the plana.
J A M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGER FOR MAiNr ACENCIES, • PORTLAND, ME 
i.isT iti, i iii A i.Q i; \  . i b u s
Dr. I-’. E. II itcliciifli's (W ire.
T l O C T i l l j  7YK TTJ.
H . J .  C O L E . D is tr ic t A g en t.
KNOX < « U N TV Io I’rohat. < ’.n irt, hel l at R,.- \  
land , on the th ird  ’I'ueHoay of S ep tem ber, I 
I he CntiinilrtsloiierH appo in ted  to it'Kign to  Ib t-ev
T eel, w it low o f .loll 11 T i l ,  late tif S : . < D ..rge, in 
haul C oun ty , d< "• as. ,|. Ite r dow el in tile real eHlate 
of the Haiti tle tam ed , Ii v lrg  m a le  re tu rn  of th e ir  
(loingH: -
O n iii h i .o , T hat notiee tin t.-nf he g h 'n ,  tl,,-.••
•weeka MliercMHivelv, III the  Co///bu /,'./ •< //.■ m inted 
in B uckland , in said C ounty , th a t all p e l-o n -  in te r  
< Htci! m ay a ttem l al a I’rohati « t.m t to be held at 
R ockland, Oil (lie th ird  T lb -fday  o f O ctober Ilex', 
ami show cnune, it any lin y h i v ,  w hy the Haiti 
re tu rn  whoill.l not he accep ted , lill'l dow er assigned  
accordIngl \ .
3038 K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy -A D cn t; A A. BEATON, R egister.
7/> / / / '  J w l'ic  nJ' Probate in and J a r  the 
('om it// nJ' i\/in.r.
T he umlt-l Hi’lied, G il t ld ia i i  of A llgeline E. ( ’11,1- 
ton, lepreHeiitH, that Haid w ard is seized ami pun 
CHHed of certa in  leal CMt'ltr, ileHcrihed an follow- 
All the iutert-Ht of Miid w au l in a <•< Hain lot o f land 
witllllted ttl, the N orth  Hide of Mi Idle Htl-eet, III 
R ockland, am i hounded , “ beginning  a, stake  a -I 
HtoncH at tin- H. E cornel of land o f  Tim ina* \V_. 
IIix , the,.,-e , m ining l.y wait, H ix ’* laud N. -  
E. Inn feet to flak e  and btoin - , tlichce ean’crly  .ami 
parallel w ith naid M iddle .Slit .-t, t.s f. . t to stake 
ami H toiie-, , h, a ,H o i i t ln  i I v |o,l f. . t -lake ami
stoueH on th. no rth e rly  -id,- ,.f  M i,bile s t r e e t ,  
thence bv lb -n o r th , rly  Aide o f -.ml wtre.-t. w, - t .  
erly , to the place of beg inn ing ,”  that an advanta- 
geouM o ile r of o u t-hundred  u ni llfl v do llars ban been 
inatle for the khuic, by W. <>. l-’u li, i,  J r . ,  >1 I’oek- 
laml, in Haiti C ounty, which nll'er it in for ilm in ter 
ent ,.l all concerned imim dhit. ly to  m e. pi, th,. 
proceeds o f  naif to he used for paym« nt id imh-1 
.-tlm-HH o f Haiti wal l S a il  G uard ian  t 'e i -  
p r a \ h for license to h, II ami convey the  ah t.\e  dey 
<■ rihed real esta te  to tin* pel *on uuik ing  Haiti tiller.
S A M I’E i.  B R Y A N T , G uard ian .
KNOX COUNTY h i l*i ito < I ft, IU
I in,I, on the th u d  l ueHtkiy o f  -e p te in h e r , 1SS5.
, In the petition  aforeHai,I, <>lll»l l:l l». 'That no- 
, ice be given by p u b lish ing  a ropy  of -aid  petition 
w ith th is  o rd e r thereon , t i n , w e e k s  Hiicet-Hsively, 
p rio r to tin- t h i r d ’I'liesday o f t b-toher m-xt, in tile 
C ,/////,» («’//.;,7/c. a new spaper prin ted  in lb ek land , 
th a t nil persons in terested  rnav a t,end  a t  a P robate  
C ourt then to lie heal in Km I.land, ami show  
eaiise, ,f any , w hy the  p ray e r o f said pe tition  
should  m J  t,e g ran ted .
.•MW E. M W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f Ih t• petition  and o rd e r thereon .
A ttest A A. Beaton, R egister.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
ItA M A Ik  PO ST-PAID.
KNOW THYSELF.,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Kxhiiintci) V ita lity , N ervous ami Physieal Debil. 
Ity, Fr, iiia lin , Decline in m an , E rro rs  id Youth, 
uml the un to ld  m iseries irsiiltiiig  from  im lisc re ,ions 
or t-xci-HH.'s. A hook for every m an, young, m iddle 
ugeti and ohl. I, con tain s 12 > p re sc rip tio n s for all 
acute ami chronic  d iseases, each one o f w hich is 
invuluuhh Ho found by the au th o r, whose . xpe 
ricn, lo r 22. 5 ea rs  is such  as probab ly  never before 
1,-11 to the  lot o f any pliy-dciun 3*,o pages, hound 
in hcuiitiftil Erem h m uslin , emhos-.t-d covers, full 
gilt, gnu,Hl,Iced ,0  he a tillt-r WOI It ill every sense 
tnecliaiiic il, literary  and  p rofessional
o tl.e, w ork s .|,| in th is co u n try  lo r r' 
mom-y will he refunded in ,-very iiisiai 
oid;. $1.00 by m ail, postpaid  IIh ,s tra ti
0 cent,- Sen I now Gold im-dal uw
ailtlnu  by (he N ational Me,In al A ssociation , Io lie- 
P re s id en t o f  wl I., tie- H o t. P A B issell, ami 
Mssm-iale oil, •, , • o f tlo- I’.oaid  tie- h  atleri*  ,.-.p . <-l 
fully n  ferrt .1.
'1 ilis book should  be ,e.|< lby  tin- yttin :• to, is 
w hue'ioii. am i by (tin d l i n I  for , :n f. It will 
b, , Hit all / to o /e a  /
T h e re  is m , 1 itemb> r ol society to whom th is  hook 
w ill not he lls'-llll, wde th ' . V t i l th ,  |> 0 l i t ,  g il 11 di ill, 
i iis iru ' I" , o r cl. 1 gj m an Ar /'inuul
A d d icsa  tin- I* aho,I, M .d n a l I ii-' ' at o r Dr. 
\Y. IL  P a rk e r , No. I P. tlhn I, • 1.. 1, I*. ,..M .
w ho m ay I,,- consulted  on all di*' , • i, '|u ir in g
ekili and , xp« l im n--. « Io., I . ...........  Ii-
. u -M  lba  I. H I till II I.’ < I 1 til
Otbci p ltysi, la 't- a sp ec ia lt , ■■ IJ . 'l  D
1,, ah d . -sfullv w ithout I < |1 '< |? | I? 
on instam  ■ o f fa ilu re . ■■ I I4l •
I d tl„
I N V E S T M E M S
I t  is well know n th a t tie- < ,»y o l S t. P a u l, Minim 
Hota, is a s u n  d ol a 1 i |'id  g ro w th  from uov. on . |i 
Is to lav li , lim tm  ial, 1 -0111111, I- ml and r a d io  id < < n 
tr<-of the N to tliw es t. Inv. slnn-n t - mud,- ,■ i- al 
crtia'. . im proved  ,,r u n im proved , will pay  la ig . I>. 
Money • in be loaned  on lie  h. -1 real • - la te  nrit \ 
for from t/ix to  e igh t p'-i cen t. R, ; i . i ,. . - in Hr 
Pau l and  E as t if  doaired- E . H NOR I u.N,
4 Hl. P au l, M iiuu-sola.
Go and see the “ B radbury” Re 
pairing Machine at L. S. Robinson 8
A R i'k i<  h--, D '-•! own P a in , W eary , T ire !
F .-H iitf, a:..,.. to  L ib o r , Scanty  n I
ll i^ h  Colored V o n  •? t f  you h a v o a n y  o f th" 
tronbl. -  y ii m ay b v .ti b-ivo K idney  D --
e .-e .  An- y n u ’bL . . H ave you Jnnndi . 
Do you h r  - a  Mllo-.v co m plex ion?  A n- you 
l.iv r « o r .p ’a lh t nn-1 (diouhl re e l F • f »!lowi«,_'
H tTtn.UN, d I’, tri S t. ,B  ing-.r, I. .<
w •’> K dm- Dl.se.-He; slm lenl l» - 1 
!>. <1 fo r h »m. turn-. Ba.! neon-
A C U P  FO R  J O H N  B U L L .
75,m f'-yilfit in Xnr York .Truirnnt.
IL r»- Is h ea lth  to yon and  w ealth  to you 
Jo h n  T.iill ’ W<- now d rin k  to you nnd
w ink ai you , J o h n  B u ll ' II,-r, >  Impit g 
that you m ay have belt, r lu ck .J 'd m  B ub! 
O h. do not' -ud , -n  sad ly , fm w« did 
no, ben, yon badly, ii-  fin- gallant rnee 
w as m-arly n ip  ami tm-k, Jo h n  Bull* ’ li«  
in v dn l .r you to light. Jo h n n y  Bull, 
for tie- c u p . F '.r  i f -  o u r  . by r ig h t, 
and w. w on 't give it u p ' (Ml. to u r  
y a d it  I- very :a - t,  win „ the 
bloom ing an ch o r’.* ,-/ist! I’he 
on ly  way you m»w can 
beat Is ju st to 
tu rn .
BACKACHE
a '1 otl|,-r pvniptom s ,,f  K idney DIpoiwc. D '
. .- nought P. Sar.-ftpariiki; sh -  w itf cur. d
, by it. am i i« now  a ls .u t h r  hon«c In b d te r  health  
’ i i i fo r years. T h e  1. stim ony o f her friend-* is
that Brow n’* S a r-u p a r” ln saved her life.
M i.-. C. P. P»itA,M.rT, n( H erm on, hail K idney 
D - a- . Could I ot -d up  but Otm o r tw o hours al 
n tim c .  Had a < 'ui-fant fir--<I f.-ellng nud slek 
1 l i .  lte, lo m tlm r With th e  u-ual B A CK A O flE 
th  f i eouipaib * Ki'lii'-y Disease. II, r husband 
took  Brown’s S «r* ip irn ia  1 o h,-r, am i by its use 
j / Ii • w as cured , and ran  now  run  ft sew ing m achine 
11,«| do work ab 1 it h - r  ho'iFC b e tte r than  for 
year*. Mr. II. 1 It sa . * th re inu-t have ’ een
' ...... .. d p • •  <• ill 1«» see her ami all agree
I' d tli.il f 1:11011 * Brow n's Sarsaparilla  cure,I her
' o f K idney  Dis.-a-,-.
II. a. R o n n e r s ,  M er/hnut, Abbot, Me., h „ t  
I S' rofula. Foot and  ank le  swelled so  he rn illd  no t 
w alk. G ay- u p  bti-im — . Used four boltlefl
i B rown’s  Sarsaparilla , w.w cu red , mid now  ntt.-nd
L W . T ip b k t t s , M. D., St, t-o n , V. . pres,-HU./ 
B row n’s S irs-,parilla for all form-* 01 K idney inn
| L iv-r D isea-e.
Mu. ( ’H AS. pATTKftsos’, L ,gim-or, B m /o r ,  wa,
' cur • I o f K idney D i- ' l-e , e.m sed by over ex e r tio n ,
lining, He.
II. .1. W a t - ,I . Kt .i S t.. U niRni ■ , f
1 Ki'l.i'-y l . i - ' u - ’ I.. It, .w i i '.  S ir-.i;iuril;n.
T H E  H O N E Y  G U ID E .
| I b guaran teed  : » do nil eiuitn’ /l for it, and any
Thousands of persons in every trade, 
profession and calling have been 
cured by
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S
S cien tif ic  R em ed ies .
R I P  V A N  W IN K L E .
JuHepli J ,  tf.-rson, the  great ac to r (w hose equal
III tin- , b arac te r „ f  Rip Ya„ W ink le  we -Imll in-vi-r 
-ce again  , s t a t e - t  hat In- i i-.il,-d D r. F low er ill a 
very low s ta te  o f  health . II" had given up the 
stage on a .'m int o f  hi- health  being  u tte rly  broken 
dow n. Dr. F low er en tire ly  cured him , ami In- is to. 
day ciiioying tIn -v e ry  1,,'Ht o f hea lth , a lte r  hav ing  
Till' d I.is, -,-ji, . . u a h"H\y p rofessional engagem ent. 
'I’lie 1 wo great i. iiie.lies us.-«| in th is  celeb rated  cu re  
w,-ia J»r. I- low .-r's L iver and S tom ach S anative and 
N, rxe Pills.
l  K n ili'on il l ’ i-,-*i,l,'nt’s Testi 111,111 r .
(.'ol. T im s. A. .'•'■n’ t, for years  P re sid en t o f tin- 
great Pem isylvanla R. It , said ju st before  his mihI- 
,|,- ii death , in answ er to a question  ' “ T la-re is hu t 
on,- Dr. F low er, and it will In- a cen tu ry  before 
th ere  is anotle r, and  the on,- m edicine for L iver and 
Slom aeli tro u b le - , ami the general sy stem , is his 
L iver and S tom ach S ana tive .”
A ,'iise W ithout 11 I ’u rn ll i ' l .
Iii that ho rrib le  railroad  d isa ste r al A sh tabu la , 
< ill o, which cv,-i y I'cmcmbi is, M ,-s. F. M . < oiil- 
l,-r was hurled tlo . ugh tin- b ridge 70 feet Into the  
river ,,l ice. | | i  1 friend and  Messi ' .  Moody N Sam 
key 's as.-oeiate, tin- sw eet -Inger P. 1*. Bliss, was 
k illed , and  -In- -o badly  in ju red  and her m -ivous 
-y sicm  so shocked that ch ron ic  h y s te ria  followed. 
Hbe w a- sep t to a p riv a te  asy lum , w lw re, al',,-r a 
long trea tm en t, she was p ronounced  im u ra ld e . 
F ou r y e a r -a g o  a friend sent her a bo ttle  o f  Dr 
F l o w i ’s N. rvc P ills . H ie  e llri 1 was like m ag ic; 
17 bo ttles w<-ie tak en , and M rs. C ou lte r w as th o r ­
oughly cured.
Price, SI 00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles, $5.
H old in  R o c k la n d  by
FRED F. B U R PEE.
M ISS B E E C H E R ’S
H air or W hisker Dye
S truck  by a S treak  of B lack  C louds.
F o r H air , 
U h -sk e r- . W ill 
cluing,- ligh t 
gray hair to a je t 
black , dai k brow n
IIlies hut a slngl' 
pp ilcalion  to , f 
Cl its p 'llp o se . 
Y a-hing N O T 
eq u ip 'd  a fte r dye 
• g, as in llie easi­
ly cm. J l
., hut a sing le  ,-omhi 
hob-sab- druggist.-, w he 
< s, proiioum -e it I In 
hanging  th,- color ol 
11 bl o ugh t to tlieil
Price, 5 0  L’c n tx ,  K .uisfaction 
every case, or the i,.on. ) n  luodcd . 
by D i.  G . W . T ilO M F .M IN ,  
ho ld  by all dealer-,.
1 s, d ex,, u*i •• iy h) lad', s, m any 
us a dozen bottles a ' a time.
g u a ia n tc -d  in 
P rep a red  only 
R ockland , M,
b u y in g  u» high 
38
f iH
W hv, trv  
T<» heat re tie
St. Xicholrt*.
In A fi ii'.i th.' lic.'s have a v r rv  lim it 
l iu i" :  fnr l l ir ru  man lias a -tia rp  i 'V P .I, 
ai l iv i' l i t t le  fH t'lii l to li i 'lp  him  find the ir 
o a ii'ln lly  hidden honey. Th is  litt le  
friend is a h in t—a rascally, shiftless 
fellow tha; not only fails io h n ih l a home 
for its l i t t le  one", hut even goes so far as 
to make other birds have a ll the trouble 
and w orry  o f b r ing ing  up and feeding 
them. Like the euekoo. it  puls its eggs 
i in th e  nests ..I other birds. Tne "honey 
guide,"  as i l  is called, is exceedingly 
loud o f honey, or. i f  i l  can not. have that, 
is very well satisfied w ith  young bees.
1 It is only about the size of a la rk , anil so 
is not -peeialiy listed for encountering a 
swarm  of bees figh tin g  in defense of 
t l i e i l  home. (Ince in a w ' ile il tries to 
ro il a nest, but it  is usually well punish­
ed fo r doing so. The litt le  lines seem to 
know that tlie ir  slings cannot in jure the 
leather covered body o f the b ird , and ac­
co rd in g ly  they direct the ir attacks at the 
eyes o f tile robbers; and i f  the bird does 
not escape in tim e it  w ill he blinded and 
so perish of starvation. However, the 
honey guide is seldom so foolish as to 
run atty such risk . It  piefers to have 
some one else steal tile  honey, and is 
content w it l ia  sm all portion for itsshaie. 
When it  lias found a nest it  darts away 
in search o f a man. As soon as i l  .ccs 
one it hovers over him . Hies about his 
head, perches near him  or lle tle rs  here 
anil there in fron t of him , a ll the tim e 
chattering v igorously, l lie native knows 
in a moment what the li t t le  b ird means; 
and as lie loves honey as a ch ild  does 
candy, only som ething tha t is very im ­
portant w ill prevent Ids accepting the 
iietiey guides’ in v ita tion . When lie is 
ready io  fo llow  he whistles, and llie  bird 
seems to understand the signal, for it at 
onia' tiles on for a sliort distnnee and 
waits t i l l  the man is m ar and then lia s 
oil a few yards farther. I l l  this wav tile 
Idl'd leads llie  man un til llie  nest is rencli- 
j ed. Then it suddenly changes its tw itte r  
■ for a peculiar note, ami either hovers 
over llie  nest for a moment or com- 
p laecnily sits down and lets the man find 
' ll ie  ne.-t the la st lie can. When it  is 
- found tile tiees are smoked out w ith  a 
I torch or w itl i a lire  o f leaves, according 
: to llie  height o f the nest from tile 
! ground. A sm all portion o f llie  lioney 
is given to llie  Idl'd ns its share o f the 
plunder. II tile litt le  fe llow has IihiI 
honey i tiough it disappears; lin t if, as is 
usually the ease, i l  receives on ly  enough 
to w lii'l its appetite i l  w ill lead to nn- 
j o ilie r nest and sometimes even to a th ird .
G E N E V A 'S  B L U E  W A T E R S .
According to Professor T yn d a ll’s in ­
vestigations, llie  s in gu la rly  blue color o f 
llie  water ol tlie Lake o f Geneva is due 
to tlie  presence ol sm all m itie ra l p a r t i­
cles, probably derived from  g lacier dust, 
brought in to tlie lake liy  drainage from  
glacier streams, and o f such extreme 
minuteness as nut Io settle even when 
tlie water is allowed to stand fo ra  long 
tim e. Exam ination also makes appar­
ent llie  fnet tha t not only is the lig h t m ain­
ly blue from the firs t moment o f its re- 
llcction from  the m inute particles, tint 
the less refrang ib le elements which a l­
ways accompany tlie lih ieare  s till fu rthe r 
alisH'iic'.eil du rin g  the transmission o f 
tlie  scattered lig h t by true m olecular ab­
sorption. These tw o  onuses, scattering 
and absorption, are therefore considered 
suflic ient to account satisfactorily  for the 
exceptional blueness o f both tlie I. ike o f 
Geneva and tlie  M editerranean Sea.
N A U T IC A L  O U T B R E A K .
U.irl/uril /•mt.
Job Shuttles keeps op w ith  the times, 
and what lie doesn’ t know about yaelii 
racing ‘ ‘balloon j i b , ”  -'ga ll' topsails”  
hasn’ t yet appeared in tlie  papers. O f 
course. I l"  was excited over tlie v ic tory  
of tlie Puritan , and Ilis n igh t's  rest was 
as lig h t as the breeze that barely sent tile  
yachts across tlie  line.
“ W hat in Neptune’s llie  m atter w ith  
that brat? W hy don’ t you starlioard tlie 
cradle, and takeadvantage of the squa ll? ’ 
he shouted im p a tie n tly .
"R e e f your lower j iw s a i l, ”  retorted 
Mrs. S., who is som ething of a sea dog 
herself.
Job sprang out o f bed in a rage, his 
mainsail Hying, and yelled, "M y  good­
ness! I ’ve run the port-taek ha lf way 
through my foo l,”  and the rest <d the 
n igh t lie made more noise than tlie baby.
Breathing a Foul Atmosphere.
Unftil Ununrkrt'piifg.
Above a ll. it  is f ilth y  to live in a foul 
atmosphere. AVn do not bathe again 
and again in the same water, or enjoy 
eating or d rin k in g  from unwashed dishes. 
W h y  he fastidious about su h matters 
d u rin g  tlie  day and careless at n ight? 
l lie seeds of disease are lim iting  in im ­
pute a ir  and lind teal access Io our bodies. 
W il l 'l l  in sleep the organs are less able 
to resist ihe noxious influences. When 
in earlier limes the more careless m in ­
ner o f bu ild ing  houses t tlie a ir freely 
in to the rooms around tlie  loo-ety li lt in g  
w indow frames, and llie  wide open fire ­
places readily drew out tlie  foul air. the 
inmates of llie  dw ellings (according to 
modern ideas)wern more uncomfortable, 
liuM  liny were cleaner. T lie  ideal of tlie 
modern bu ild ing  seems Io lie a herm eti­
ca lly  closed box. im pervious to a ir  from 
w ith ou t,n igga rd ly  in tlie  means o f a llo w ­
ing llie  ail to escape, economy in the use 
o f fuel, p rod iga lity  in the waste o f life.
I do not propose Io critic ise  the carefu lly 
b u ilt lion c o f f lic  present day. hut s im ­
ply to emphasize the add itional care 
used in m aking llie  d w e llin g  warm  and 
dry, must lie supplemented by equal 
painstaking in fu rn ish ing sulTrcient means 
fur tlie  proper egress and ingress o f fresh 
a ir, not necessarily cold a ir. but pure 
a ir, and this accomplished w it l i as litt le  
draught as possible. The possible dan- 
ger Io health is in llie  cu rren t o f a ir  ' 
passing so qu ick ly  over the body as to 
rap id ly  exhaust the heat, producing a 
eh ill. These required conditions are 
readily obtained by an open lircp lacc on 
the otic hand and s lig h tly  opened w in ­
dows on llie  other hand, w ith  a screen 
before llie  w indows, if  needed T o ll can 
readily prove if  your ven tila ting  is suffi­
cient hv occupying Ihe room lo ra  tim e 
and then leaving the room, lirca lh itig  
the fresh a ir from  out o f doors for a few 
moments, and re tu rn ing  to your room. 
Now your sense of sm ell is a fa ir means 
o f ju d g in g  o f tlie  p u rity  o f the a ir  in 
the room.
S C O T T IS H  P R E J U D IC E .
Fedrrat . 1 uxtratian.
The very slim  desire which .Scotchmen 
abroad have o f rev is iting  t lie ir  native 
land has long been tlie  theme o f w riters 
who never Itantper t lie ir  w il by a loo 
close iidhercnec to the r ig id  lines of 
tru th . Even pompous and dogmatic ii 
Hr. Johnson used to s a y  that the finest 
view  a Seotcdimati could see in his own 
country w astin ' road lea ling  to London; 
j and I believe that Dean Buckland, tlie 
em inent geologist, averred that even in 
the s la in  o f ohl Red Sandstone, lie ha I 
never met one loot p r in t of tlie S co lti- li 
] antediluvian creatures tha t was turned 
northw ard. A ll this may lie very true , 
or, what is s t ill more probable, it  may 
he false: any way, no one can deny that 
the Scotchman abroad prizes the com­
panionship o f his countrym en above that 
of a ll others and, other th ings being 
equal, w ill favor a soil of old Scotia ill a 
business way before any other man llia l 
comes across h im . Th is  particu la r tra it 
leads me to th ink there may lie just a wee 
h it o f tru th  in a tale that reaches me 
from  one o f our Northern towns, in 
w'oiidi Scotchmen form tlie  large ina jor- 
' ity . In this town, as tlie  story runs, tlie 
1 corporation called for tenders for some 
work, and in due tim e tlie  council, 
w ho lly  composed o f Scotchmen, of 
course met to w o rry  over the oilers sent 
in for t lie ir  consideration. Patrick 
O 'E la lic r ly ’s lio ing the [  iiehe-t temh r ' 
was dumped in to the waste paper basket 
w ith ou t any further ceremony, and that 
o f H e in richT uyfe ldock  d idn 't lind mueli 
favor vvitli tlie c iv ic  magnates e ither. 
Rut when it  was found that one M alcolm  
M actlottgall was tliu lowest, a cheer went 
up from  the delighted Satulys, and M a l­
co lm ’s tender was unanim ously accepted. 
The barley lil'eo went ga ily  round that 
day, lint a sick kitten could have knocked 
the crowd down w ith  the lip  o f her ta il 
al the next meeting when it  turned out 
l l ia t  M alcolm  M aedottgall was s im ply  
t'le  assumed name o f a slant eyed M on­
golian, who had determ ined to scoop tlie 
jo b ; and a „lo o m  as th ick ax porridge 
settled down on a ll,  as Ihe M ayor, 
so rro w fu lly  l i f t in g  up Ids voice, ex­
cla im ed: “ Ma coonshens! Ken sic tilings 
lie ; w e 'll he a roo ili'd  liy  cheap labor an 
this heathen Chinee.”  Kum  Yoon was 
his name, and now the C ity  Fathers are 
com m uning among themselves as to 
whether it  would lie better to pay the 
heathen to leave the d is tr ic t, or Io entice 
hint to tlie edge o f a n inety feet w e ll ami 
then accidentally push h im  in.
■ ■ — -----< ♦  *-------------
H U M O R O U S  E L E P H A N T S .
A young friend asked mo once to show 
him  some elephants in undress, ami I 
took h im  along w ith  tne, hav ing first 
hnrrowud an apron and filled  it  w itli 
oranges. Th is  ho was to ca rry  wh ile  
accom panying me in the stable, hut the 
m om ent wo reached the door the herd 
set up such a trum pe tin g— they had 
scented Ihe fru it—tha t lie droiiped tlie 
apron and its contents and scuttled oft’ 
like  a scared rabb it. There were e ight 
: elephants, and when I picked up the 
oranges I found 1 had twenty-five. I 
walked deliberate ly along the line g iv ­
ing one to each; when I got to tint ex­
tre m ity  of the narrow  stable I turned 
and was about to begin the d is tr ibu tion  
again, when I suddenly reflected that if  
elephant No. 7 in the row saw me give 
tw o  oranges in succession to No. S, lie 
m ig h t im agine lie was being cheated, 
and give m e a smack w it l i his proboscis 
— that is where (lie elephant tails sliort 
o f llie  human being— so I went to the 
door ami begun i/e novo as before.
T h rice  I went along llie  line, and then
I was in a fix . I bad one orange left, 
and I had to get hack to tlie  door, 
liv e ry  elephant in ihe held liu ii liis  
greedy gaze focussed on that orange.
II was as much as tuy life was w orth to 
g ive  i l  to any of them . W hat was I Io 
do? I held it  up conspicuously, coolly 
peeled it. and sucked it  myself. I t  was 
most amusing to notiee the way those 
elephants nudged eacli o ilie r and shook
j t lie ir  ponderous sides. T lie y  thoroughly 
entered in to tlie  hum or o f the th ing.
‘ •W ho is Canon l-’a rra r?”  asked Rollo. 
"O h , lie ’s an English c le rgym an,'' re­
plied K o llo s  I'ne le  G eorge; " l ie ’s way 
up ; a b ig gun ." " I . ;  lie a Friend?”  
asked Rollo. “ B io s  you, I, >,”  n plied 
j L’ ucle George; “ lie isn’t a Quaker gun .''
Advertiat r.
i’lie lil'st mate o f lir igan tin u  W illia m  
Mason, w liie li was towed in to harbor in 
a  disabled eenditiu ii. te lls tlie  fo llow ing  
remarkable story of tlie  accident: "T h is  
was llie  most reinarkalde oeeurrenee in 
m y i*xperil lice, and I have followed llie 
sea for tw enty-four years. Wo were in ­
side the Isle o f Shoals at t o'clock F r i­
day afternoon, when the w ind was fa ir, 
and not much " f  a sea was on. I was 
al the wheel, and chanced to tu rn  to 
westward, I saw a long, black streak, 
followed by a round liiineh o f clouds. 
I went fo rw ard  to seize llie  royal ha l­
yards, and the next t ilin g  I knew tlie 
w hole lo rc lupniasl and sails went w h ir l­
ing up in tin* a ir, and llie  bowsprit eamu 
on dock. A lte r  the accident happened 
I looked for llie  clouds, hut tliey were 
not visible. Another schooner, ono 
hundred yards away, was not harmed.
T H E  N E G R O  Q U E S T IO N .
Ctoirle* }Yarntr in Atlantic.
The sojourner at A shevill e can nnin«o 
hint«elf very w e ll liy  w a lk in g  or d r iv in g  
to llie  many picturesque points o f view 
about the to w n ; livery stables abound, 
ami the roads are good. T ile  llea it- | 
eatel.er H i ll is always a ttrac tive : and 
( ' innu lly 's , a private place a couple ol 
m iles from  town, is ideally situated, be­
ing on a s lig h t elevation in the valley 
com m anding the entire c ircu it o f m oun­
tains, for il lias the a ir o f repose which 
so seldom is expel ienred in llie  location 
o f a d w e lling  in Am erica whence an ex­
tensive prospect is given. O r i f  the v is i­
to r is d is inclined to exertion, lie may ! 
lounge in the -ooms of the hospitable ' 
Asheville  <. 'lu ll; or he may “ it on tlie  ' 
sidewalk in fron t of llie hotels, and ta lk  
w ith  the colonels ami judges and gen­
erals .ami ex m einhcrs if  Congress, tlie 
ta lk  genera lly d r if t in g  to the new eon.- 
n ierc ia l and industria l life o f the South, 
and only to politics as it  nfieets these: 
and lie w ill he phiasntl, if  llie conversa­
tion takes a rem iniscent tu rn , w ith  tlie 
lack o f bitterness anil the tone o f friend ­
liness. The negro problem is com m on­
ly discussed philosophica lly and w ithout 
heat, but there is always discovered, un­
derneath. tlie  determ ination Lliat the ne­
gro shall never again get the legislative 
upper hand. /And tlie  gentleman from  
.South Caro lina  who has an upland farm , 
and is hea rtily  glad slavery is gone, and 
wants tlie negro educated, when ilcom es 
to ascendency in politics— such as the 
State once experienced— asks you what 
you would do yourself. Th is  is not llie 
place to enler upon Ihe politico-social 
question, hut tlie  w r ite r  may note one 
impression gathered from much friend ly  
and agreeable conversation. It  is th u 
the .Southern whites misapprehend ami 
make a scarecrow o f “ social equ a lity ,”  
When, du rin g  tlie  war, il was a question 
at tlie N o rth  o f g iv in g  tlie co liiled people 
o f Ihe Northern Slates the ballo t, the 
argument against it  used Io he stated in 
tlin  form  o f a question, "D o  you want 
your daughter to m arry a negro?”  W ell, 
the negro lias his po litica l r igh ts  in the 
North, ami there lias come no change in 
Ihe social conditions whatever. And 
ilic rc  is m> doubt that the social cond i­
tions would remain exactly  as tlicv  tire 
at the South i f  tlie  negro enjoyed a ll t l e 
c iv il r igh ts  which tlie C o n 'liiu t io u  tries 
to give h im . T lie  most sensible view 
o f ll,is  whole question was taken by an 
in te lligen t tailored man. whose brother 
was tn rm erly  a repre-entative in Con­
gress. "S ocia l equa lity ,”  lie said in 
efi'eet, " is  a lium hiig . We do not ex­
pect it, we do not want it. It does not 
exist among tlie  blacks themselves. AVe 
h ive our own social degrees, and elioo-e 
our own associates. We s im ply  waul 
the o rd ina ry c iv il righ ts , under which 
we can live  and make our way in peace 
and am ity . Th is  is necessary to our 
self respect, and if we have not self- 
respect, it is not to lie supposed ll ia t  tlie 
race ran im prove. I ' l l  te ll you what I 
mean. M y w ife is a modest, in te lligen t 
woman, o f good mantlets, and site is a l­
ways neat, and tastefully dressed. Now, 
i f  she goes to take tlie ears, she is m t 
perm itted to go in to a e lo it i car w ith  
decent people, lin t is ordered in to  line 
that is repcllan t, and is forced 'ii to  com ­
pany that any refined woman would 
shrink from . But along conies a llaunt- 
ingly-dressed woman, o f know n disre­
putable character, whom m y wife would 
be disgraced to know, and she takes any 
place that money w ill buy. I t  is th is 
sort of th ing  that hurts.
A C U B A N  G IR L ’S R O M A N C E .
Ada Green H icks, a young Cuban, 
pleaded g u ilty  to lioiise-hi'enli in g  in 
the Hustings court at Richmond, Ya., 
Thursday and was sentenced to im p ris ­
onm ent lo r live years in the state prison, 
’f i le  circum stances o f the ea-c are so re­
m arkable that the officers id tlie court 
w ill petition Gov. Cameron to commute 
tlie  punishm ent to one year’s confine­
ment in ja il.  There is no doubt that llie  
young woman com m itted the crim e in 
order that site m igh t he near her husband 
in ja il where lie is serving a term  for 
sninis s lig h t oflensn. She lias no idea of 
the eno rm ity  o f tier c rim e ; and even if  
lier sen'oncc is commuted she w ill linger 
in ja il some months after tier liush tnd  is 
a flee man. M rs. H icks is hut 18 years 
old, in te lligen t, and ev idently much 
traveled.
Her history, as told by herself is ro ­
m antic. She says: " I  was burn in the 
West Indies, and my occupation is that 
o f a dressmaker. I le ft Cuba several 
years ago and went to F liilade lph ia . 
W hile  in that c ity  I became acquainted 
w it l i W illia m  H icks and m arried h im . 
lie deserted mo and I returned to my 
home in <'ttlia. Some tim e elapsed lie- 
lore I could obtain any t i lings o f ids 
w lierealiouls.hut fina lly  I learned lie was 
in this oountry anil in trouble. 1 im m e­
diate ly le ft Cuba and landed in New 
Y m k . From  there I went to l ’ liila ile l- 
phia and searched for m y husband. A t 
last I heard tha t he was in R ichm ond in 
prison. I came on to R ichm ond, p iss 
ing th rough W ashington, where I put on 
male a ttire . W hen I found that my 
husband was in ja il 1 set to w o rk  to 
know how I  could get to h im . I con­
cluded to com m it a t lie il,  tha t I m igh t 
lie sent to ja il,  wheru I could he w ith  
h im ."  The woman was in ja il three 
weeks before the officers suspecti il her 
sex. Shu talked w it l i tier husband con­
stantly  and frequently saw him  in his 
ia II. Some o f her fe llow-prisoners fina lly  
to ld t lie ir  suspicions.
—
A Sa p  C ase o f  Poisoning ..
Is lliut of any mail or woman ullietvd wiili 
disease orderiuigemi'iit of lie- liter, resulting 
in poisonous iieeiiinni itoins in (he blood, serot- 
nlonsall'ei'lions, sick head aelies and disease of 
die kidneys, lungs la-all. These tronldes can 
lie cured only by going to the primary eau.-e, 
and putting ihe liver ia a healthy condition 
To ari'ouiplish this result speedily anil t lleetli- 
ally mulling has proved itself so ellieueious a- 
llr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Di-covcry,’ 
widt h Inis never failed to do Ihe work cluhncd 
lor it. and never will.
What can la- more dissugrcealdc, more dis­
gusting, Ilian io sil in a room wiili a person 
lliat is troubled with eatanli. and has to lea p 
eouguing and clearing Ilis or iter Ihroal of Ihe 
mucus which drops inlo il t Such persons are 
alwuvs to he be pitied if Ihey try to cure llieni- 
sclves mid fail. lint if llu v ge l Hr. Mage’s 
"atariIi Remedy there l i e  d be no failure.
• • Rupture radically cured, also idle 
tumors uml fistulas. Pamphlet ot particulars 
two letter stamps. Wot Id's Dispensary Medi­
cal Assoeialioii, IPUI'alo, N. Y.
C a t a r r h  C u r e d
Catarrh Is a .very pp-valent disease, with 
distressing amt offensive symptoms. Rood's 
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief an t speedy 
cure, from the fart It arts  through the Idood, 
and dins reaches e v e ry  p a r t  of tlio  sy s te m .
'• I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took 
Rood's Sarsaparilla and I am not tmnlded any 
Witli eatanli. and my general health Is much 
I l iter."  I. W. I.II.I.is, Postal t huh Clih agn 
4. SI. Emils Railroad.
' I suffered w nil e a ta r r t i  e. n r  s years ; tried 
many wonderful cures. Inhalers, etc., spend­
ing  nearly one hundred dollars without benefit. 
I died Rood s Sarsaparilla. mid was greatly 
Improved.” .M. A . A lil tE v . Worcester. .Mass.
Rood's Sarsaparilla is eharaeterlzed Ity 
three peculiarities : 1st, die rmiihinatlnn of 
remedial agents; 2d, die prnporthyn; ad. die 
jtroeess of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a mrtlirlne of titiustml 
strength, effecting n u t 's  hlllierto unknown. 
Semi for Itook containing athlltional evidence.
" Rood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
ptti'iin's my blood, sharpens inv appodt'o. and 
seems to I’ll.alte mi' over." .1, P. TlloMJtsiix 
Register of Poods, Lowell, Mass.
" R o o d ’s S i r s a p a r l l l a  boats all odiers. and 
Is woi III Ils Wright in gold. " I. 11 aItltIX'tlToS. 
l..n Hank Street, Net,' York "Ity.
H ood’s  S a rsap arilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. IIOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.
IO O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r .
Ca t a r r H ely’s iGREAfY! BALM
C l/’sibscM I l i e  H e a d . 
IB t iy s  I ii Ih in m ifi-  
I io n . ID ’iils  Sore-*. 
ID’s l o r e s  I In* S en ««  
o f  T ai*le, l l e i i r i i i f t  
«.Y S m e l l .  A q u ir k  
lU ’l i c f .  A FomBIvo
U A Y . r r v r p  CREAM BALMFEVER lia-uraill(l(,nn,.nVi„b |,.
repu ta tion , d b p la e liig  all o th e r  n rep a ia 'Io n * . A 
p iirlie 'e  i* app lied  llii"  eiiell ,K )*tl i! ; ltd p.tir. ; a«re(’- 
ahle Iii n*e. I Tie • 5i»e. by m ail u r n t <irni/i/i*Ih. 
Send |..i e ireu lu r- .  EL Y  B R O T H E U rt, Dru<gl*tH, 
Oweiz«», N . Y.
r ’ O T L  I N T E R N A L
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
..n r CUBES -  D ip h th e r ia , C roup , A sthm a, B ro n ­
c h it is ,  N eu ra lg ia , Khoum atiH in, B ltod in j; .-.t t l io  
L ungs, H o a rsen ess , In flu en za , H aok iio ; Cough, 
W hooping  C ough, C a ta rrh , C holera M orbus, Dys- 
o n te ry . C hron ic  D iarrhoea, K id n ey  T ro u b ’cs , Spinal D iseases, Sei.-itiea, L am e Ii.-iek. Laieeiicss 
and So reness in B ody o r U im bs. C irc u la rs  free 
I. S. JO H N SO N  & CO., BO STO N, M ASS.
PARSONS’
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  eu ro  C o n s tip a tio n , SICK -IIEA D A CH E. 
B iliousness, and  all L IV ER  anti BO W EL COM­
PLA IN TS. BLOOD PO ISO N , and  S k il l  DiseaaeH 
i ONE P IL L  A DOSEi. F o r  Fem ale C o m p la in ts  
th e se  P ills  have no equa l. I f  a ll w ho read  th is  w ill  
send  th e ir  a d d re ss  on a  p o s ta l  th e y  sh a ll rece ive  
FREE by m ail advioo for w h ich  th ey  w ill a lw ays bo 
th a n k fu l. One box F ills  b y  m ail 26 <•»«. in stam ps. 
1 S. JO H N SO N  & GO., BOSTON, M ASS.
th a t S h e rid an ’s C ond ition  P ow der itt a b so lu te ly  
p u re  and  v e ry  v a luab le . N O T H IN G  ON EA R T H  
W IL L  MAKE U RN S LAY LIK E SH E R ID A N ’S 
CONDITION PO W D ER  D ose, ono tea sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t o f food. Sold ev e ry w h e re .
CO NSTIPATIO N!
There is no medium through which 
disease ho often attacks tho system 
as by Constipation, and there is no 
other ill ilesh is heir to,more apt to 
be neglected, from the fact material 
inconvenience may not be immediate­
ly felt from Irregular action of the 
bowels. When there is not regular 
action, tho retention of decayed and 
effete matter, w ith its poisonous 
gases, soon poisons tho wholo system 
by being absorbed into it, causing 
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood 
and many other serious all'ections. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will 
immediately relieve, and one bott! i 
positively cure or relieve any case 
of Constipation.
“ Was troubled for a year with 
torpid liver and indigestion, and alter 
trying everything imaginable, used 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Tho 
first bottle revived me and the second 
cured me entirely.”—J. S. Williamson. 
Rochester, N. Y.
.Vt 11 li t:. R a w  you tin- I can . 
m ill I’i l in e  Ii .1' W" L-ne f«.r -JA 
J  i U .\ \  i s  i h i . So  u -  \Yn vi’i i.it.w • 
I f  no t, yu iir u rt.c.'i w ill fchmv it to 
you . A ll pet.- iH bvl.ilillg f  I' llltf
J . C . D A V I S g g ^ p
l ’i' tui’e are rcnue*t<*<l to Mend tlieir 
addreMM in lu ll. Your*, ike., J  A h. 
( . DA V h  “V HUN, 3 t 11 A PI AM 
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An Efficient Remedy
Tn .ill <’f B r o n c h ia l  nml P u lm o ­
nary Affections i- Av fh ’s c h e r r y
l’r.< jo R .u .. Ah such i, h  rcengnish d nml 
, re-crib* d by Ihe medical profession. nml 
nt many lhnii<:nnlH of families, for the
I t tori) xenrs.it b:n b* eii regarded :in 
i ivnhtnb!.* hoRw hohl rm ie<h. It i< a 
preparation that only require* lo b e  taken
II serv small quan tities nu<l a  few U o m  ;
« : it •n’linini-ter* *1 in the e arly stages of a 
< Id or c o u g h  will effect a speedy cure, 
and may. \e r \  possibly, save life*. There 
i . no doubt whatever that.
Ayer's Itherry Pectoral
Has pr*"» r - id  tin- lives of great numbers
• Pei’s* ai-, hv arresting llie <le\ elopnient of 
ir.A’ig ilis , 11 r o u e  ii it is , P n e u m o n ia ,  
i P u lm o n a ry  < o n sn m p f ion , nml by 
, -fibet <• elanjeroRs maladies, it.
i< iiM be Ke pt reaely for use in every 
: iiv where there are childre n, ns it is a 
di> inn bar supe rior to all others in the 
i.a 'm ent of C ro u p , the* alleviation of 
When i pi n g  C o u g h , nnd the cure of C o ld s  
. uel I n l lu e a /a ,  ailme nts peculiarly inci- 
el. if al to childhood and youth. Prompti­
tude in dealing with all’ diseases of this 
: ta«-s is of the utmost Importance. Tho 
j*-'S o f  a -in ti • day may. In many ease s, 
eiVjdl fatal consequences. ])<> not waste* 
) . i.»u< time- in experimenting with
i . .lieines of doubtful eflieney, while* the 
i ;.i'ady is constantly gaining a deeper 
be*!d, but take at once the speediest and
most certain to cure,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY
D r . .1, <’. A y e r «Y C o ., P o w e l l ,  M a ss . 
Ko'.I b i'.tl I 'r i lg g is l 'e .
the BEST THING KNOWN for
W A S H IN G  ai;d B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SA V E S LA B O It, T IM E  nnd SOA P A M A Z ­
ING LY, and gives un iv ersa l sutlsfact Ion. 
No family, rich or poor uhoald ho wil boat it.
Sold by all Grocers. BEAV A ltE o f imitations 
well designed to mislead. PE A R L IN E  is tho 
ONLY SA FE labor saving compound, and 
always boars tho above svmiiol, ami name of
JA M  EH P Y L E , N E W  YORK.
In s ta n tly  R elieves anil Cures 
C R A M P S , C O LIC , 
CHO LERA M O RBUS,
ALL KOItMS OF
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T .
ANO
A l  l. KXTKKN’ AL A. INTERNAL P A IN S  
A B o ttle  o f  th is  M ed ic in e  in (lie  H ouse  
m ay Save a D octor's  Fee.
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R .
1’o i t r i .  iM i, A ug. 13, 1SS5. 
M essrs. Mai K lee Bakeh St C o .
fr’ert/teu irn ,—As (here a re  nt presen t in nil pu rls (if 
th e  c e i ln t iy  mid d u rin g  lid s  sensuu n f  itm y ear, 
m any  p'*nple, esnucinily  e lilld ren , su b jec t tu d ia l 
aw ful disease, Itfuudy Ily scn tu ry , and in sam e la. 
ea llties  beeuin lag  ulinost ep idem ic, I w ish la  say 
d ia l  ia y e a r  valuable rem edy, lin k e r’s ( i le a l  Amec- 
lean Specific, tuny la* found  a re tla iu  cu re . As [ 
k aaw  a f  (inc case ia p a r tic u la r , o f  a  y oung  child 
w liieli laal gat sa  law  w itli Ibis d isease d ia l  llie a l 
ten d in g  p hysic ians laid given it up . uml sa id  Ila* 
ch ild  could not poasihly live Inn a few hou rs , I in . 
illlccd llie piireiilu to try  y o u r  re liably, and  in a  few 
ho u rs  d te  ch ild  was a lii a f  danger, rm ufnl tnhle, and 
II) ll few (lays en tire ly  w ell, ' l id s  is in ly  one n f 
m any cases, and  I am eaalldenl dint da* tim ely  use 
ol y m ir w onderfu l rem edy  will euro  any  cnac of 
Itloody 1-ysenm ry, mid would earnestly  rceom . 
m end its use in nil suidi eases.
C. 1*. UKltllY, Inspector of Cu.loms.
Ask far **I tA lv E ll’s  (trea t A m erican  S|»e- 
c illc ,”  prep ared  by M aurice B aker K Co., P u rl, 
a n d , Me.
SOI.II IIV A M , DK AI.KKS.
P r i c e  A lt ( ' c i l i a
S A T  I S I*' A C T 1 <> N ( i I A It A N T K K 1».
A
« l l l «  H.aWHBHB
For Deranged Liver, 
Constipation, Dyspep*.
* * * sia, Sick Headache,
* * * Loss o f Appetite , and a ll disor-
and * ders aris ing from an im -
you * * J-C pure state o f the Blood, 
w ill ex—M -Ja.no Remedy has a better 
pe rie nce  a'B  "^ re co rd  than the true 
m ost gratify- W L .F . A twood’s Bitters, 
ing change; J— I f  you feel all run
down, languid 
and weak,hard­
ly  k n o w in g  
what is the 
trouble w ith
.--a/ VIyou, tr y  th e  
“ L . F ,”  
b itter s
frequently a few 
doses are su ffi­
cient to entirely 
relieve a ll unpleasant 
feelings. You are 
cautioned against a
base and worthless im ita ­
tio n  put up in the same 
shaped bottle. Take 
'o n ly  the true “ I , .F ."
Trade M ark, “ L . F ."  Af
X Oflfl tDR-'h Fquarei of Osileo, to in- -C, tUU l i.iluve uur i inks i’(iil<ll (Nn 
■ alike J 3 w .H i slgualun-k of tVitslim-don, 
I .tne. 11 ii «i ,.l G iant. Asia- Wuim-d. Sunn'.kv. 
tui Poliak A AJO aqa. to l‘.O. Hoi Sl.I.JIlU, iia ad.
a s 1
*5 « * wYOHSMsEBYl
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.
Ibcuw l j  r j
/a rm . (Tmrben anil .flototr-beb.
WltlTTFX FOR TI1F. COURIKR-OAZ.KTTF. ItV 
A ,’RAf'TI' M. t . UtMF.lt ANO FLORIST.
Farm ano Liv e  Stock .
Don’ t stint the colts.
Brent tlie best to the best.
Stipe,, like  tiRgronnil lipiins.
A ir  slacked lim e is a great tlrndni-- 
izer.
Hornless Dreed o f cows arc co in ing in 
favor.
Feed liens soil fcpil in tlie  m orn ing, 
hnn l at n igh t.
W isconsin is ge tting  to be a sorghum 
state.
In bu ild ing  a i-on itrv  house a llow  six 
square feet for eaelt b ird .
Be sure your land is not sulTerittg lo r 
want o f lim e in the soil.
For oats we should reeommen.l fall 
p low ing, for the start one gets on spring  
work Dy tiia t means.
The fron t lane defined by w e ll kept 
he-lges adds much to the appearance of 
a place. These serve thus both for use 
ami for beauty.
Tha t close observer ami cu ltiva to r, ,1. 
J . Thomas, is o f the opinion ll ia t  a ll 
farm seeds should be covered to a depth 
equal to three tiiues the diam eter o f tlie 
seed. W rite  this ru le  on tho granary 
door.
Some Points in Pou ltry  Keeping.— 
Let no one th ink  when v is iting  the 
coops o f tine fow l at the shows, that all 
beauty ami size lies in tlie breed, and 
not in tlie  keeping. Common fowls 
kept as w id l as these have been, would 
show an immense im provem ent over 
common fowls ns we o rd in a rily  sen 
them. T o  breed fancy or any kind of 
pou ltry  well, make up your m ind to at­
tend to them yourself, w itli care ami 
With diligence. ( io  in person every 
day to llie  coop, whether it  rains or 
shines, is hot o r cold, and see that every 
in d iv idua l is liav ing its needs properly 
met.
Im prove the Potatoes.— Any lim e  or
! money spent in doing so w ill return 
! good dividends. One should try  num er­
ous new kinds on a sm all scale, u n til 
| something is found that is better adapted 
to your place, than the old kinds grown. 
Even when such ones nrc found, there is 
' a chance for every person to im prove 
them ye t fu rther. In d igg in g  there 
may lie frequently met potatoes show ing 
I s ligh t varia tion from  tlie  type, it  may lie 
I in size, shape or color, but which in ili-  
; cate su pe rio iily . Some of these may lie 
j due only to a difference o f so il; lin t 
others are true sports, and w ill reproduce 
t lie ir  kind i f  planted another year. A ll 
such should lie kept separate from  this 
tim e up to p lanting, and then lie given a 
| spot of m oderately good soil liy  thorn* 
selves. A year la ter select the best 
Iron, those and so on, and tlie chances 
are you w ill soon Ii ive a new variety or 
s'tih-vai ic ly  tha t w ill heat the old stock. 
Th is  is w e ll w orth try in g  for.
The W a ln u t as a Farm  Siiade T ree.— 
T lie  notion that th is tree w ill do more 
harm to crops, when standing in fields, 
Ilian any other tree, is not supported by 
facts. On tlie  other hand it  is well 
known that the odor o f the w a lnut is 
offensive to many insects that trouble 
anim als; it would tints appear to lie ju s t 
the tree for shade in pastures. T lie  wal­
nut is one o f tlie best o f shade trees.
’ for tlie reason that tlie  head is sufficient
ly  close to  break tlie  sun’s rays, tlie
i d ivided leaves afford so litt le  resistance 
! to the a ir that i t  can circu late far more 
freely in and under the true than it 
' could about heavy leaved trees like  tlie 
maple or hnrsnuliesinut. Tne w a lnu t is 
I easily raised from  the seed; wo th ink 
I this is tlie best way to got a start w ith  
them- P lant where the tree is wanted 
in the autum n, soon after gathering. A 
space o f soil three or more feet across 
should lie cultivated and in tlie  center 
set the nut, a l about four incites deep. 
Th is  snot should lie protected by it fence 
however rude. Keep the surface c u lt i­
vated for a num ber o f years, nail it  w ill 
surprise you to see how soon there w ill 
! ho a good-sized true. Seven years 
I ought to b rin g  it  in to  bearing. T ito 
I annual crop o f nuts is another po in t in 
| favor o f the w a lnut ns a farm  tree. 
O itciiA iii- and G arden .
Can some corn for Lite w in te r.
Seckel pears are sm all but they arc 
nice.
Select melon seeds from  fields in which 
there is only one kind.
M any growers believe that late apples 
are better for v inegar than early ones.
P lanting peas at tw o  years old. tho 
hugs being then deatl, is advocated by 
some in te lligen t growers.
< Ml! those Agents! A fru it-g row e r 
la tely showed some grapes from vines he 
had bought o f an agunl several years 
ago. at a good price, for som ething 
choice. T h e ir taste and appearance 
j showed at once that tliey were, i f  not 
1 natives,some worthless relatives of them, 
not lit to occupy land when good kinds 
can bn had. A fte r a ll is cut and 
done, tlie only safe way seems to lie, to 
' send d ire c tly  to a nursery for any p lan t­
ing  stock needed. Then wo can fix  tho 
responsib ility  where it  belongs.
Grafted Trees.— There is some ques­
tion as to whether gra fts on old trees 
) w ill doas well or bear hs long as trees 
| of tlie  same varie ty  not treated thus. 
Provided tlie tree is in good health when 
it is grafted we can see no reason why it 
t should not do us well grafted up h igh as 
when grafted at llie  root as a ll nursery 
trees are. ’l lie advantages o f g ra ftin g  
old trees ll ia l hear poor fru it  arc, first, 
you get good kinds o f fru it,  instead o f 
in fe rio r I r u i t ; second, w i t l ia  good tree 
as a stock, grafts grow  rap id ly  and soon 
bear fre e ly ; much sooner than to wa it 
for young trees to coute in to bearing, 
fLOWERS AND THE I.AWN.
Propagate verbenas.
Set out young pansies.
S in ilax won’ t s tn rl from  slips.
N ip  the runners from  pot violets.
Plant bulbs in masses ra lhu r titan 
rows.
H a lf  liai'deiied shoots o f geranium  
root readily now.
Hustle around to place the lender
plants of the flower beds out o f dan­
ger.
The qua lity  o f a garden like  tiia t n f a 
p icture must not l-e computed m erely by 
its size.
A patch o f Ihe grotesque lo ok ing P ar­
ro t tu lips would not cost much to p lant 
nnd would give great satisfaction in 
flow ering lim e next May.
Forget-m e-nots-lo well as a w in-low 
plan- in tlie w in te r provided they l-ave 
good s iz 'i l pot«. and ate grow n cool 
w ith  f ire  a iring .
Th is  is tl--* p lan ting  tim e of tu lips, 
hyacinths, dall'odils and other hardy 
D tile lt bulbs. The work, whet Iter done 
in tlie garden or in pots for w in te r bloom , 
may take place at any tim e d u rin g  
( l i ’tobei*. Unman hyacinths startl'd 
early in |xits w ill flower by Christm as 
day.
A Fine P lant.— W hoever has the 
lantnnn known as elegantissima g row ing  
in tlie  garden no dou lit lias been 
charmed Iiv its free bloom ing qualities. 
Now any plant tiia t is taken up from  
the beds and is potted tip at tills  time, 
may lie kept over in the w indow of a 
moderately warm  room, and w ith  good 
can* w ill (lower profusely again next 
M arch. To treat it as a hanging p 'an t. 
liy  suspending tlie  pot conta in ing it  by a 
w ire  m id-way in the w indow , is treat 
ment suitable to the plant.
—
IN D E S T R U C T IB IL IT Y  O F G O LD .
.S'Zr Henry Virtan.
Gobi may lie said to lie everlasting, 
indeslructilile . 'I’ lie pure acids have no 
(•fleet upon it. A ir  and water are alike 
p ro liiliited  from w ork ing its destruction; 
w liile  to baser metals tltev are decay, to 
gold tliey an* innocuous. Bury it through 
long ages, and when (lie rude tool of the 
excavator again brings it to lig h t, w h ile  
everyth ing around it  and o r ig in a lly  asso­
ciated w ith it lias returned to dust from 
which itsp ra n g ; w li h* tlie delicate form  
which it  adorned has become a powder 
so im palpable as to lie inapprec iab le ; 
w liile  the strong hone o f the m igh ty  
w a rr io r crumbles as you gazu upon i t ;  
w liile  his trusty  sword lies a mass o f shale 
rust, llie  delicate tracery in gold w liie li 
adorned it, or the finely w rought tiara 
w liie li encircled tlie  lo fty  brow  o f tlie  
fa ir damsel is there in its pristine beauty, 
perfect as wlien it  le ft the w orkm an's 
hands, and beenmu tlie jo y  o f Iter lb ec 
ing moments. Yes, days, years, cen tu r­
ies upon centuries have rolled by, m igh ty  
empires have risen and fallen, dynasties 
that dreamed tlie ir  power was to lie 
everlasting tiave passed aw ay; nim ies 
have marched, conquered nnd become 
nerveless w it l i decrepit old age; cities 
teem ing w ith  population and commerce 
have become the d w e lling  place o f tlie  
ow l and tlie hat; tlie very pyram ids 
themselves, raised in the pride o f power, 
and destined to be forever, have c rum ­
bled and are c rum b lin g ; ..nil yet that 
th in  filam ent o f gold has stood u n ­
changed through a ll these m igh ty  
changes; it  has withstood trium p han tly  
the destroying hand o f tim e ; it  is to-day 
what it  was 3,1)00 years ago. Surely, it 
is a noble metal worthy o f a ll admil'a 
tion.
JU M B O  A N D  H IS  K E E P E R .
Speaking o f Jum bo’s deatl), M r. Bar­
num said, “  I'lie loss is a to ta l one, unless 
tlie ra ilroad company is liable, and I'm  
not sure that I would sue for damages 
in any event. Poor Scott! I don 't know 
what lie’ ll do w ithout Jum bo. He cares 
noth ing for human companionship. 
Jum bo was a ll the world to hint. 'I ’lie 
afl'eetion manifested between him  and 
tlie elephant was sim ply wonderfu l. I 
reinember a year or tw o ago, when our 
elephants stampeded and Scott was in a 
position where he was in danger o f being 
tramped on and killed  Jum bo saw the 
peril, and reaching out w ith  Ids trunk, 
snatched Seott up, drew him  between 
Ilis forelegs and kept him there in safety 
u n til tlie herd was quieted. They loved 
eaeli other dearly. Seott was llie  ele­
phant, and the elephant was Scott 
They slept together, ate together and 
drank together. Scott used to get a bot­
tle  o f lieer j i ,s t  before going to bed in 
his berth in th e ca r. l ie  generally drank 
h a lf h im self and gave tile other ha lf to 
Jum bo. One n igh t lie drank his half 
and forgot to serve his Iricnd before going 
to lied. Jum bo waited for w lia t lie 
thought a reasonable tim e and then 
quietly reached over to the berth, lifted 
Seott out nnd set him  tenderly on tlie 
floor. Scott rcmetiiliercd llie  lieer then. 
Jum bo got Ids d rink  and dozed peace­
fu lly  on .”
«♦»--------
G O LD  M IN E S  N E A R  A T  H A N D .
Toronto .Vail,
The extent o f the gold lields of Nova 
Scotia is not generally known even in 
tiia t province. They stretch along tin* 
coast from  Yarm outh to Gape Gansu, 
va ry ing  in w id tli from  10 to 10 miles, 
and em bracing a total area ol auriferous 
strata and rocks o f about 700n square 
miles. Gold was not discovered there 
un til 1858, a lthough Sir Charles Lyell 
proclaimed its presence in ls t l’2. Some 
of the mines operated have proved very 
l ic it  and have made the fortunes o f the ir 
owners. T ile  most prosperous is that 
o f the New A lb ion Gotlipany, situated 
at Montague, about seven m iles (ruin 
H a lifax. 'i'l io  total product o f tlie 
province last year was .$500,001), the 
yie ld per day for each m ail employed 
averaging morn than in e ithe r A ustra lia  
or C a lifo rn ia . A l l Hint is needed for tlie 
fu ll development o f these rich  regions is 
m oic capital.
Too M any M iles in the Dollar.
“ How fu r is A lbany? '’ asked a coun try ­
man at the G rand Central station in New 
Yot k.
••One hundred and fo rty -fou r m iles.”
“ How long docs it  take to gel tlia r? ”
“ Three hours and tw enty-live  m inutes 
by the fast line .’ ’
“ A n ’ how much does i l  cost?”
“ One do lla r and forty four cents."
“ Gosh! a do lla r and fo rty -fou r cents 
fu r t id in ' less’n four hours. W hy up in 
Verm ont 1 k in  ride ha ll a day fer less 
money ih .u i that, an' not go so fu r 
nu ’.hvr."
T H E  G A L L E Y
.V 'p  *
The galley proper wM  from  110 to 1 . 1 
fe ll long and from 15 to IS feet wide, 
w ith  n stia lly  25 oars a side. Afte r tie ’ 
in troduction o f a rtille ry , at each end o f 
the ship was built a forecastle and a 
|»oop, containing guns wliieli ii id a 
dire* t lire  alien I and astern, and the 
prow was armed by a s' l ong beak sheath­
ed w itli iron 12 or more feet in length 
an*l capable of tearing open tin* side of 
the hostile s lii.i. Down tlie whole 
length of the centre of the vessel : in a 
raised platform  e die I tin* “ eoursier.’’ 
some six feet wide and reserved for llie  
use of the boatswain, soldiers and o tli- 
cers. Al t ig l i l  angles t*, th is platform  
were placed the lo w in g  lienclies eaeii 
a liou t four feet apart, and on tliesn 
benches sat tlie slaves the ir shoulders 
level w ith  tile  eoursier, w liile  between 
them they slept al n igh t, tlie ir heads 
meeting in t ill ' em tm  ol tile space. l lie 
oal’s were from :)5 to I '- f e i t  in length, 
of which some seven-tenths were o u t­
side and three-fentln  inside the vessel. 
As only tlie  extreme inside end was 
sm all enough to lie grasped by the hands, 
the slaves, except the furthest one in ­
side. worked it bv handles. There were 
usually two masts, lateen rigged, l i ­
the Spanish galleys tlie space below 
the ir one deck was divided in to six com ­
partments, devoted to tlie service of the 
o llicers. sailors, marine stores, and pro­
visions In tlie French galleys of tlie 
sixteentIi and seventei n tli centuries the 
same space was divided in to eleven com ­
partments, one o f wliieli, at tlie plow , 
was a hospital, hilt m meichant-men tlie 
bold was nearly entirely tilled bv cargo 
instead o f lie ing  divided in tins manner. 
T lie  painting and decoration of the bu ll 
varied according to the fashion o f tlie 
moment, tlie lo rtiin i! n f tlie t'ap la in , or 
llie  nature o f the service in w liie li the 
ships were engaged. T lie  ancient p i­
rates, we are told, painted the ir vessels 
hllte a ll over, hu ll, sails, and rigg ing . 
The Saracens preferred live ly  and v a ri­
ous colors —one side green, tlie  other 
ye llow . Later on red became the favor­
ite line, and the war galleys, according 
to the wealth and soeial position o f tlie il 
captnius, g litte red w it l i g ild in g  and a r­
m oria l blazons, were adorned by a r tis ti­
ca lly  carved balustrades and huge poop 
lanterns, wh ile  llie  awnings were some­
times of s ilk , velvet or brocade, (be cas 
ket thus fo rm ing a strange contrast to 
its contents; human lining? steeped in 
l i l t l i ,  degradation, and misery. Occn- 
s ioca lly every efl'orl o f a rt would lie 
lavished on a galley intended for special 
service, such as the one famous for its 
beauty and gorgeous th .....rations, pre­
sented by P h ilip  11, to his brother Don 
John ol Austria, when tlie  la tter look 
tile eommand o f tile allied fleets against 
tile  'lu rk s . At other times tlie line 
would Ini changed to black, as a delicate 
sign o f sympathy w ith  misfortune, as in 
tlie ease o f the squadron w liie li, after 
Pavia, conveyed Francis I. from Ita ly  to 
Barcelona. Sm aller than the galley, 
and undecked, or half decked, were 
frigates and brigantines, num bering 12 
and 20 oafs, respectively; la rger than 
file galley was the galeasse.
T in t galeasse. almost peculiar to Spain 
and its Ita lian  dependencies, differed 
from  tlie  galley chiefly in size and arm a­
ment. It  had a length o f lli<) to 170 
feet, and a proportionate breadth, w ith  
oars o f such weight that seven and some 
times nine met: were required to eacli 
one. Besides two tiers o f guns on its 
forecastle and poop carry ing  balls w e igh­
ing  from 30 to 70 pounds, a sw ivel gun 
was placed between each row ing  licncb, 
in a ll GO or 70 pieces of a rtille ry .
I t  tiad three masts and tw o decks, and 
was an attem pt to combine the ti-e lu l 
points o f tlie  galleon, or sailing ship, 
w it l i those of the galley, lin t w a s  prac ti­
ca lly  found on ly  to unite the weak spots 
o f be lli. Introduced by the Catalonians 
at t lie  commencement of the filleenth 
eentury, they had become disused before 
the close o f tlie  sixleentli, hut w ith in  tiia t 
space of tim e played an im portant part 
in tint m aritim e contests o f llie  period, 
especially ia the great and decisive 
struggle o f Lepanto,
W H IT E  R O BIN S .
Idea Ubservrr.
In  llie  a rtic le  from  llie  I ’liU w li Ifihht 
in Satin day’s O bw ecr  il is stated 
that llie  w h ite  robin is a "g rea t curios i­
ty ,”  “ an albino, w it l i line w h ite p lum ­
age, black legs and pink eyes.”  And it 
fu rthe r slates tha t such robins "a te  un- 
uoiumnn, and rank w itli sacred w liile  
elephants, wh ite quail, a lb ino children 
and tlie  like ,”  and that “ less than h a lf a 
dozen a lb ino robins have ever been cap­
tured a live .”  According to this state­
ment tla* honor must lielong to me to 
liavo captured one o f those four or live 
w h ite  robins. For some th ir ty  or more 
Ve it's ago, wh ile  liv in g  a few miles from 
B ridgeport, C t., I caught a perfectly 
w h ite  robin and kept it  for some tim e in 
a cage. It was a real w h ile  robin, and 
when I eaught it its mother, w ith  every 
appearance o f a common robin, was f ly ­
ing around. W liile  tint neighbors at 
llie  tim e spoke o f it as a rare bird, tliey 
did not consider it so very iineoiiim on. 
But I m u-t say that, du ring  my life lim e, 
it  is the on ly  wh ite robin that I have 
ever seen. I th ink  tiia t tin y are a lio llt 
as rare as w h ile  crows or wh ite b lack­
birds.
A W d X D E I tF l  t. D ischvliiv .
( 'oiisiiaiptivi's an*] ail, who siill'ci from anv 
alii * limi e l ill*' 1 liroal an.I I.une^, * an liinl a 
certain emit in Pl*. King’s New lliscuvciw I’ur 
( ’.iii- 111111»I inn. Thiinsainls of pcrill incut 
cures verity the irnlli ol' this statement. No 
incdirinc can show micIi a re* oni ol' woinl' i lnl 
e u ro , 'riinil.-atlds ot' (Hire l-i-pcl* s lltfc l'c r- 
now gnitel’lly proclaim llicy owe tlieir live.- lo 
tliis New Discovery, it m ii * oM you mailing 
to give it a trial. Free I i iai lioilic- al W in . 
II. liitln  ilL'c'- Drug *toic. Large size, 5*1. Is. 
a m i $ 1 .
V eiiv l l  i-M a it ii a in i. Discover!.
Mr. (Jen. Y. Willing, of Man* licslcr, Mi. li., 
writes. "M v wile iia- liven almost I*. !|*le.-.- 
lot' live years, so helpless lliat she could not 
turn over in licit alone. Sh. Used two Hotties 
of Electric Hitters,and is so iiiiteh improved, 
that she is aide now to do her own work.”
Electric Hillers will do all that is eluiuie’d 
tor them. llnu.beds of testimonials attest 
their greal curative powers. Only lilly cents a 
hottie at Win. ll. Kittredge'.-.
In fa n ts  nnd C h ild r en
Y'hfit c iv  • n u r  C h ild ren  r«> v chf»«‘T’ .^
■\VJiut cur* ' their fevers, niak' s them sh*np;
V irew ell then  ,•* M o rp h in e  S v ru p s ,
C asto r Oil uh 1 l ’aregoiT c, a d|
I Li 11 f ’a s f o r in .
14 CnMnrlit ii rn well mlnptrd to Children 
that I recnjiinirnd it n* nuperinr to nn;. modi* 
cine known to nn'.”—IT. A. A ih'iieu, AT. Ih, 
Ul So. O xford S t., B rook lyn , X . Y .
“ Caatorla in n safe, rctinhle nnd ncrrecnhln 
medicine for Children. I tiso it in mv practice, 
mid take pleasure in recommending it to tho 
p-nfcssinii.’’—Al rx. PonEnT^n':. M. I)., 1057 
Second Avenue, Xew York City.
T iik Ci: \tai u Comvaxy, 182 F u lto n  S t., N . Y .
T he  Voice <h th e  P e o ple .
Tlie people, as ft whole, seldom make tnis- 
tiik e s , ainl the unanimous voice of praise 
w liieli comes from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, fully 
justifies the claims of the proprietors of this 
great medicine. Indeed these very elsinis ate 
based entirely on what the people say Hood’s 
Sarsaparill has done. Sen.I to I. Hood & 
(Jo., Lowell, Mass., for book containing state­
ment of many cures.
Sttlferers from the effect of quinine, used as 
a remedy for chilis and fever,should try Ayer's 
Ague Cure, a powerful tonic hitter, wholly 
vegetable, without a partieal of any noxious 
drug. It iiets promptly, breaking the ehill cur­
ing ihe fever, atid expelling the poison, yet 
leaving no harmful effect upon tin* patient.
Palpitation of tlie heart, nervousness, tremb­
lings, nervous headache, col I hands ami feet, 
pain in the hack, and other forms of weakness 
are relieve.I Iiv Carter’s Iron Pills, made speci­
ally for the Idood, nerves ami complexion.
’I 'l l l l i .o o n  Woi i.o iti x—For live years I 
was a great sufferer from ( ’atnrrli. Mv nos­
tril.- wi re so sensitive I could not hear the least 
hit of dust; at times so had the blood would 
run, anti at night I eon hl hardly breathe. After 
trying many things without benefit I used F ly ’s 
('ream Balm. I am a living witness of its 
eilleaey. Pi.iiui But ct:, Farmar, Ithaca, X. 
Y. Easy to use, price 50 cents.
S fu ixortt.i n, Mass , April 15, 18S1.
“ I have been sick with pleurisy ami pneu­
monia. If left me with a very hard, hacking 
cough. All the physicians ami medicine did 
me no good. A friend advised tne to try 
Adamson’s Cough Balsam, one bottle ol which 
did me mine good than all the doctors and 
medicines 1 have tried; ami I shall recommend 
it far ami near.
“ MARY A. BROCK W ELL.”
Clipped from f'.m aht Pre\hi/frrian, under 
signature of C. Blackett Robinson, l’ropr. • I 
was cured ot oft-recurring bilious headaches by 
Burdock Blood Bitters.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills will positively 
cure sick headache and prevent its return. 
Phis is not talk, but truth. One pill a dose. 
To he had of all Druggists. See advertisement.
The stings of insects, etc. instantly allayed 
by Bakers Gre.it American Specific.
When Baby was sick, wo gavo lu r (' ASTORIA, 
When she was a Child, sho cried fo r C A STO R  I A, 
When aho beeaine Miss, who clung to GASTORIA, 
When she had Children, uho gavo them CASTORU
(’i n e t on (*i:oi i*._Use Dr. Thomas’ Fhc- 
tric Oil according to directions. It is the best 
remedy lor all sudden attacks id- colds, pain 
and in llama! ion, and for injuries.
“ My daughter has taken the medicine faith* 
fully, according to diteedons, ami her health 
ami -pirit.-are now perfect. The humor is all 
gone from her face. I wish everv anxious 
mother might know w hit a blessing Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is in such eases.”
Do not sutler from Sick lleidaehe a minute 
longer. It is not necessary. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, one pill. All 
druggists sell them.
A missionary ju-t returned says he regards 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as beyond all 
price,and ellieaeious heyoml all other medieine- 
It is adapted to a great variety of special eases, I 
and is tlie best pain killer in the world.ij
P.Tlte most dangerous fevers are typhoid, hil- i 
ion.-, malarious ami gastric. These all origin- I 
ate in the stomach, liver or bowels, ami may I 
In- easily prevented. One of Parsons’ l’urga- | 
live I’ilis each night tor a week will drive dis- i 
ease from the system.
K now T iiYsEi.t’, b y  rending the “ Science ot 
Lite,” the best medical work ever published, 
for young and middle aged men.
Bucklen’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Best Sai.ve in the world for Cuts, J 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, j 
Fever Sores, Tetter, ( ’happed Hands, Chil- I 
hhiins, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar- j 
auteed to give perfect sati d'aetion or money re- , 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. b ’47
A D V IC E  TO  M O TH E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child su ll 'e i in g  am i crying I 
with pain of cutting t*<th ? ll •-«», -end at once **■ 
and get a hottie ot Mrs. W iu.-low - Soothing | p,, 
Syrup for Children Teething. It.-value i- in- m 
calculable, ll will relieve tin* poor little .-iil- 
fer<*r iinincilisiiely. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi takeabout it. I t »tire- dy.-entery 
and diarrhoea, regulates tlie  .-toinaeh and , 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens tlie gums, re- i 
duces inllamimitloti, ami give- tone ami energy 
to tiie whole sy-teni. Mrs. Winslow’- Sooth­
ing Syrup EurChildren Teething is pha-aut to 
the taste, ami is tin* preset ipliou of one (d the 
oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United S’ates, ami is tor -ale by all j 
druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents • 
at botie.
(Du:at Sewers
Ait as necessary in large cities a- street.- an I 
courts. Great care is taken to keep them open. 
The pores of your skin, your kidneys ami 
bowels are tlie sneers o f  the body. You can 
cleanse them thoroughly ami safely witli 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla. All druggists sell it.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Summer Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, June 29,1885,
. IV. Ito.-kland nt 
in M ',.clays only
* I P '.i’.t- D M . • " ir  I.a-t- r . I» vi-i-.n of
B-t-ioi x. Mahie It lilr .-e l-  Did- in Boston nt 5.0) 
andO A np  m.
I AKI. R oehlaiid  to RoMntt o n ly  S 3 .5 0 .
E h  L’ant te w it * t. -w run betw een B ockland and 
B -t.,q  Vi , W e«t. rn D.v -b .i t  B. N M I; B.
I l f  M iblav Miiininif T r  tin will <-nntnenct 
.Tune J'.'ili T h e  S ttiird a ’ X icht T ra in  .Tulv 4th.
On M<»'d |;iv “ amt S a turday*  paR<enijer’ can go to 
P '-ril.iib l, I.’ v. i*i--n and A ngiiatn and  re tu rn  sam« 
-lay.
2 C. A. COOMBP, Bnpt.
M aine C entral K ailroad .
Portland. Bangor. Mt. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co,,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !
C om m cni in g  .Inne •!*.), 1KH5.
leaving
connecting  at Brunnwiok 
id at Po rtland  with train* a rriv in g
R ockland at 1 
for all j o in t- ; 
in Bouton at I .'.ft p. in.
A fternoon tra in  leaven Bath 4.on p . m ., (a fte r a r­
rival of tra in  leaving Rockland 1.20 p. in .,) con- 
I nccting at B runsw ick for L ew iaton , Aumiftta. 
W aterv ille , Bang i .P o rtlan d  and Boatoti. A rriv ing  
ill Benton at 0.3D p. in.
T h rough  T ra in -  for Kn x ,v Lincoln R . R , leave 
Portland  at ' .I.- a. i i i ., ai U ba p. d i. and  S a tu rd ay s 
only at 5.1.'- p. in., a lte r  a rriva l ol trahiH from Bob-
Com m encing May 1, ISR.1?.
S ta ir . C ity o f R ich m ond
Leave* Portland . very Tm-lay and Kiidny a t l l  
p. m ., uh arrival o f t r a . ’n* leaving B.wton at 7 p. m., 
for Rnrklniid , <’antine, De< r D ie, Kedifwiek, South  
W e-i am i Bar llarhorB , M illbridge, .b m esp o rt and  
M aehlaspoi t.
Eur pollitn ca*t o f  B ar H arbor, paBnengers p re ­
ferring  rail rou te, via Mt. Desert Kerry, can take 
tra in  on .lav* -learner leaven Portland, and connect 
w ith It a t Bar Harbor.
Leaven Machia-qtort at I a. in., Monday* nnd 
'I’i in s-la \n , f«.i Mi. Denert F erry , toueliin« at Jonoe- 
port amI M illbridi'e, connect Ing w ith  tra in s  for 
B angor, Po rtland  and  Boston.
Leave Ml. D esert Kerry sam e days, (B ar Harbor 
nt about 1<» a. m. , for P ortland , via all InndinifH, 
-'Rockland about .T.”.o p. in .), connectlni? w ith  
night Pullm an and  early  m orniiiu  trainn for R ostou.
K. E. BOOTHBY, PAYSON TUCKER,
(ieii’l Paun. Ag’t. Gen’l Manager.
E. IL C L A R K , A gen t, R ockland.
, I—*'-. 43
Boston &  Bangor S.S.Go
FAIL ARRANGEMENT!
Steam er* w ill leave R ockland an follow n; —
Kor Bo.-ton I • lily : (except Sunday) at tt p. m. or 
upon arrival of nteam er from Bangor.
Kor C am den, l ’.i lta -t, Searspo rt, B ucksport. W in ­
te rpo rt H am pden and Bangor Daily : except M on­
day) at 0 a. in. or upon a rriva l of steam er from  
Boston.
Kor X orth Hav.-n, G reen’* T.anding, Sw an’s 
Inland. B a -  H arbor. South  W est H arbor, Bar Har­
bor, G ouldnborn, Lam ohie, Hancock ami Sullivan 
Tu«’H«lays, ThiiiHdnya and S a tu rd ay s at 6 a. rn .,o r  
upon a rriv a l o f  steamer from Boston.
K E T U H M M i to K0CK LAND:
I’rnm Boston D ailv , (except Sunday) a t ft p. M.
From  Bangor, Daily, except Sumlay) at 11 a. m. 
touching  at in term ediate  landings.
From Sullivan at 7 a . m . ami Bar H arbo r a t  l l  
a. in., ami all In lerm ediate  landings, .Monday*, 
W edUtHdays ami K rldaxs
Tickets sohl to all po in ts, nud B aggage checked 
through.
C H A S. E. W E E K S , A gent. R ockland.
WM. IL H IL L , d ll., G en. Mating, r, B oston. 32
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- rott-----
N. W. Ilu i'hot’, l . i l l l c  Deer Is le , Setlg* 
w ick . It rook I i n . K lu e lt i ll,  P retty 
M iti's li, S urry  A E llsw o rth .
2  T R I P S  A  W E E K  *2
On und a fte r O ct. Olli, 1088.
.■■■I ST HA Bl E It
i l f f i i s i H E N R T  MORRISON,
O. A. CROCKETT, Master.
A i r iL L  I.E A V E  R O C K L A N D  on arriva l of 
S team er from P.o-t.ui, every T U E S D A Y , 
f i l l  RSDAV am i S A T U R D A Y  ‘for the above 
points, louehing at P rettv  Mar**h S a tu rd ay  on ly ).
R eturn ing , will leave E ll-w orth  ev.-iy MO.XDAY, 
ami W E D N E S D A Y  at 7 o’clock, loueh ing  at 
in tervening  land ing* , at P iet (j M arsh M onday), 
eo m e tin g  a t  R ockland wiili S team er for Bou­
ton D irect. T h rough  T icket* sold on hoard  S tea­
m er Baggagi- checked T hrough .
( HAS E. W E E K S , Tr* a-, x  A g’t, R ockland . 
GALV IN ' A U S T IN , M auager, B oston . 12
A PHIZfi.-
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v o n  
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On and a f te r 'l 'h iu * d a y , Oct. I, until fu rth e r notice
S T M ’ R  P B O E ^E E R
GAIT. WM. R. CREED,
11.1. leave < ’a rver'*  H arb o r 
Viunlhnvcn, for Rock* 
(f’u ,"h ‘y H ‘‘xeep-
R E T U R N IN G , leave Rock land1," T illso n  W harf, 
at p. m. -tnm lnrd tim e , tom bing at H urricane  
Islum l each way.
G. A. S A K K O llI), A gent, R ockland . 
WILL A. WALKER, Agent, VltiAlhaveo. 37 
1 -ix  cents for postage, and  
• free, a costly  box o f good* 
will help you to m ore m on- 
V right aw ay than  an y th in g  e|*c 
in this world- A II, of eilhi-r sex, succeed from flrwt 
hour. ’I’lie broad i'*a*l to f< r ttine  opens heforo tl»o 
w orkers, absolutely su re . A t once addrcHa T m  ic 
.Sc G o., A ugiishi, M aine. ftU
W .  K . S I  I Is Is K  K i t ,
A G E N T K O R
Bostso Marine Insurance Comp’y,
T E N A K T S H A R B O R  M E . 17
'  WORKER
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
(I i I it vi' unit Nt 
. ' t r  ■' II'.,,,!,',
M«;. LIZZIE E. COTTON. West Gotham, Maine.
N O T IC E .
r I II K. . l e n t  “Staii l *g ('• mini!b e on Account* ami 1 ( ' itii> >• ' ’I .K • ' . 1' I I! m l. 1.1a* 1, w ill be in si
-i..n at I l f  • iv i i. .-in . r '-  oil; ••, on I lie »'KI 
I) \  Y I A e u h .g  pi • - d ing  tlie m "tu id Mom lay of 
each m outh , for i! < p u ip o se  o f  ex am in in g  i-luhua 
against th- A I bids m ust be app roved  by
till’ p.ll’IV li’ 1.1- ting tie  in, ami should, be pr«s»'lll- 
I 1 at -aid ’ .me a l i i  p i.u e , o r  left w ith  th e  cuiu- 
ii*itt ■ pi. . i. .. • b, tie  da te  at.nvc m en tioned .
A. D. BIRD.
E. D. GRAVES.
W . L. IH .A ’ K IN G T O N . 
Conunitt' r on .!• counts and C/aims.
Ladies' & Gent's Sewed Boots &. 
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s.
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T H O M A S T O N .
(’apt. Win. K. Har. ngtor. i- a: h<>nr
Mr«. Patrick M N’am.ira - veiling friend-in 
Bristol.
Will Roblnwn nt ll i !‘ • M i“  I’  <>n n 
visit here.
Capt. Wm. 11. Smith i:.i< • ft ;< r Boston to 
rejoin his vessel.
Elmer M« Parian.1 is a; the hoti-e of Andrew 
McFarland on a v i - i t .
Isaac II. Hodgmnn Don a vi<t tobi? brother, 
( apt. I). J. Hodgman.
Major Sanford Delano returned from a trip 
to New York Saturday.
Chris. Prince i-  residing at the house ,»f Mrs. 
Ann Webb for the present.
Rev. .1. W. Strout of M ilin  i ’gc prea h« d at 
the Congregation .ilist church last Sunday.
C. M. Rice and wife of Portland hav- hem 
guests of Mr. and Mr«. < .A . Leighton the past 
few days.
Mrs. A. A. Kecnt nc» Alida o  Brieni, who 
has been at Edward E. O’Brien s the past tew 
weeks, has returned home.
Oco. W. Edgerton and <.<•■. R. 1 uh- r are in 
Boston this week taking in the Rattle of Gettys­
burg ami other matters of interest.
Thomas W. Dunn has returned fromy tli 
South, lie reports se ll. Ada I .  Whitney a 
total loss except sails and rigging.
Col. II. S. Osgood and son ot Portland
. i. hi tom H Saturday. Hu olorn - one of 
the inspectors of the Maine State Prison, and 
mad • an otlh ial visit to the institution.
A gunning party takes place tomorrow, with 
-upper at the Knox House the following even- 
m g . (’apt. II. 11. Williams and Capt. J . II. 
Kelleran, J r., are the respective captains of 
sides.
( ’. A . Leighton, S. W. Masters, C. s . Smith 
and (’apt. Wm. O. Masters have been at Head- 
of-the-pond, Jefferson, gunning, most of the 
past week. They report the weather liner than 
the gunning.
Win. E. Yinal, Capt. Walter E Carney and 
wife, Percy Montgomery. IL F. Butler, S. 11. 
Hahn, 1. II. Burkett an I Capt. Geo. W. Wal­
lace (the old war horse democracy) have been 
in Boston the past week.
It. 11. Conner Engine Co. did not add any­
thing to their former laurels by attendance at 
the fireman's muster at Gardiner last week. 
They will evidently learn that more drill and 
practice are required tor occasions of this kind.
Miss Cora Spear of San Francisco, who ha- 
been passing the .slimmer at the house i»f Capt. 
Harvey Mills, has returned home. We are in­
formed that her visit to I homaston has been a 
very pleasant one, and that she made many 
friends while here.
Hon. Edmund Wilson arrived home from 
Washington yesterday, and reports no change 
in the situation as regards the Waldoboro eol- 
ieetorship. He stills remains in the Held as a 
candidate. Within the past few days petitions 
liave been freely circulated in the interest of 
Hon. E. K. O’Brien and J. E. Moore, e><| . for 
the same candidacy. We also learn that L. M. 
Staples of Washington will present his claim- 
for the position.
'I’lie wild steer belonging to E. A. Thorndike 
of Rockland, whose vagaries have been report­
ed in 'I’m. C oriiii.k-Gaz i/rri.. has been up the 
Deeehwnods road the past few days, and de­
stroyed the crops of the Eales brothers. Edward 
Deiiiuti), Thomas Bunker and others in that 
locality. Mr. Thorndike has been informed 
that tlie steer is there, and destroying property. 
A suit for damages will be brought against 
Thorndike, (it is icportcd) for the amount of 
crops destroyed by this animal. Attempts 
have been made to shoot the steer several times 
within a few days, lint he is so wild that no one 
can get near enough to him for that purpose. 
Last Saturday morning (’apt. Bert Williams 
and Dr. J. Edwin Walker went out to take a 
shot at him. About daylight lie was - c e i l  near 
the residence of LcTinoud K. Eales. '1 he enp- 
tain approached the steer cautiously, and 
when within a few rods ot’ him. the animal 
lilted up Ids head from feeding, and looking 
around, appeared to think that all was not 
right, started off,‘slowly, turning his head in the 
direction ot' ( ’apt. Williams, who tired, the 
bullet from the rifle striking tin* steer in the 
forehead. The steer was dazed fora  moment, 
but soon recovered and ran rapidly away. lie 
has been seen frequently since that time, and is 
as wild as ever before.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
O iir  sbnp-nm ker does the baibering while 
James Swcetland is gone.
Ira Snow has moved into the northern tene­
ment of Abel Allen’s house.
William Tripp has resigned his olllee as 
school agent and (’apt. S. S. Thayer has been 
appointed.
Will Dean has improved the looks of his 
bouse with a coat of paint.
Win. Ilirnie has moved his family to Quincy, 
Mass., where he is working.
Mrs. Joseph Tibbetts has returned from her 
visit in Belfast. . .  .Samuel B. Hall has gone to 
Bangor to spend a few days.
At the regular Masonic meeting Saturday 
evening, Joseph Stanley took his third degree. 
Au oyster supper was served.
Our High school is under wav with (»’. A. 
Babb as teacher. He is a line instructor and 
all are glad to see him in the teacher's ehair.
Elias S. Allen and Miss Annie P. Bradbury 
were married Sunday evening at the residence of 
Itev. S. M. Danton. We wish them a long and 
happy married life.
A few of the young folks ot' this place en­
joyed a very pleasant evening in St. George at 
the residence of Ed Graves, who Thursday 
afternoon had a potato digging and in the 
evening opened his house lor the young folks 
to have a dancing party. Thus. K. Drew and 
sons furnished the music.
O W L ’S H E A D .
( ’apt. Thomas Ginn has gone to Rlnebill 
after tlie sell. Caroline Knight, where she has 
been repairing.
Henry Bradbury is layinga foundation under 
Ambrose Snowman’s house. He will also lay 
a foundation for an ell.
Died Devroatul wife and Misses I.utie and 
Grace Fiminas of Castine made a living visit to 
( ’apt. Lewis A. A re v ’s recently. They mad- 
their journey in a yacht.
Dr. Howard of Waterville accompanied by 
a Irieiid was at llenriel.s m Point one day re­
cently. The doctor selected a cottage lo t for 
b un-e lf' and (-lie lor a friend in Massachusetts, 
They will build next spring.
Paul Brick is stopping at Mi-- Sarah Mail- 
docks*.. . .  R. A. Emery and (laughter Cynthia 
attended tlie Lincoln Baptist A-sociation, in 
W a i i - i i , l u i  w - . k . . .  . M i Mary Gibimr it 
Medfield and Mi-- I va M. Lane of Yinalhaveii
(ire the guest- ot Mrs. Julia <’. A n y ---- Mr-.
Alden Dyer visited friends in West Cam-1- n 
hist week. . .  .Cha-. F. Dyer an 1 Jessy Speed 
are at In an e ... .  Mi-- Anna P. I olinan ha- •:«. nc 
to North Haven lor a three weeks -lay.
Gin morning recently fifteen s- bomien while 
passing do aii ehannel w ith every -ail set oppo­
site Henriekson Point came into a huddle, linn , 
sawdust, fish bids., lumber, ice and stone all 
mixed up together, the wind having suddenly 
jailed them. Soon a strong math win.I .m e 
rushing down the bay ami a -<•-n 1 <>f ron i'ii- i-a i 
ensued such as is ran ly su  n in this channel. 
Sails weie lowered, main peaks ami fore peaks 
were dropped, boats were suddenly droppi d 
from the davits, men were seen h u m  ing io and 
fro, cot k fenders and loud talk were u -ed  free ly , 
and .-till they crowd- - I, but th • crowd dispi i -cd 
without the aid o t  the police. Gin -ehooin r 
( aught on the rocks for about bait an hour. 
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
The lighl-.-t itioii i- receiving a coat ol paint
Will Wallace is on the island oil a short 
Visit.
Mis. Sadie M<K a \ am i - i - l - r  - a im ' ii« ’ . Ml. 
D  -ert on tii- Wedli* >d.i;. boat.
Mrs. May Barbour, irom Atlantic ( ity, i- i.-n 
a visit to her mother, Mr.-. R. J . Smith.
Gitr post-ini.-tress contemplate- a visit to In r 
father, Kc»’. R. 1'. Stim-ou at .Mt. De-t it. she 
j.e  b* a va- ition.
V IN A L H A V E N
11. P . S vp .- ster moves his familv to Belfast 
'ti l t-  week.’
’Ill- Sons ot Veterans’ season ha- opened.
I In y ii.nl a dance Friday evening, with their 
usual tun.
IL T . Carver is to have the store in the G-l-1 
Fellow building, formerly occupied by D. IL 
Manson.
lb v. (i. G. Haynes delivered his new lecture 
“ Do Thv-<dt im H aun.” at Cnion church Mon- 
, -lav evening.
Georgn Webster i- to dedicate Ids new build­
ing sonic time this week by giving a grand In- 
: vltntion ball.
Mattlmws Roberts moves bis family to Mil­
foil. Muss., this fall, where he is working (or 
i Nor, ro-s Bros.
It is understood that Harvey S. Conant our 
boy express agent Is to buy the confectionery 
stoic of Harry Line.
The Odd Fellow building is going to make a 
great improvement on Main street. Its appear­
ance is changing last.
IL T. c.u ver is availing himself of the open 
season of lobsters and making preparations for 
a season of brisk business.
Ben Kittredge talks of opening a quarry on 
Green’s Island and is trying to engage someone 
io keep a boarding house for him.
P. Sawrer has purchased the schooner 
Luther of ('apt. Haymond. He contemplates 
fitting her up tor a fruiting packet.
flic Vinalhaven Driving Park Association is 
putting its stork on the market. It is to be 
sold in small shares to the public.
Flic trotting park association are making | 
preparations to put a play on the stage at an 
early date for the benefit of its further pro­
gress.
Flic postofliec is undergoing repairs for the 
new post master. a It is the first devi lopcnient 
of a change in the administration in this 
place.
A unique entertainment is to be given at 
Round Pond shortly. Invitations are out 
among numerous friends inviting them to a 
soap-bubble party.
Some of the bandy-legged boys with their 
hair combed down on their ncsc made unnee- i 
essitry confusion at the ball Friday night, 
•aii-cd by the inhalation of old erow.
J. (’. (Hidden, Alexander Davidson and 
William J.miesoti gave an exhibition foot race i 
at Round Pond. J'he race was closely contest­
ed,the competitors crossing the line at the same 
time, milking a division of spoils necessary.
E. S. Bodwell made preparations for a dis­
play of bis imported and American strain of 
fowl at tlie coin tv fa r a  Rockhitidji week ago 
but owing to unfavorable chances to transfer 
their coops lie was unable to be represented in 
that department.
A lively game of base-ball here a week ago 
between the “ Big” Shed nine ami the Bandy­
legged Dude-” gave any amount of fun lor tlie 
spectators. The umpire was of little use in 
the gam? as each nine would make him revoke ! 
a decision that was nnfaiorahlu to them.
As the sells. Manitou and Abby S. Walker 
were beating in the harbor one day recently. 
They ran ashore on different ledges and as the 
tide flowed in they came off without injury to 
either, Imt the Abby Walker not content ran 
into the J. H. Bodwell and broke the jib boom 
of the latter.
The clay pigeon shoot last week betw’cen 
(’apt. Jerry Hamilton, J. (L Craig. D. H. 
Manson and Bert Hamilton was of a different 
nature from past meetings. It was of 50 pig­
eons each, changing trap at every shot. (’apt. 
Hamilton led the score, shooting 33 out of 50,
J. G. Craig 27; the other two falling below 
20.
What came very nearly being a serious ac­
cident to a young lady by choking while eat­
ing her dinner one day recently turned out a 
very ludicrous affair, all resulting from tlie 
efforts made by those trying to relieve her 
from tlm dangerous situation. Happily for her 
their efforts were successful and pleased were 
her many friends as she gave evidence of - 
relief.
Notwithstanding the cold, cliceiless and 
stormy appearance of the weather Tuesday 
evening Masonic Hall was filled to its utmost* 
capacity with people to listen to flic services 
attending tlie installation of its oflieers. After 
the ceremonies came the expected repast of 
cake and icecream. After refrigeration,-lam ­
ing and games followed until the littlest hours 
of the night arrived ami then they homeward 
wended their way in a drenching rain storm. 1
A masquerade on rollers is booked for the 
rink at no distant day. -- A . _
Rev. Fattier Harrington of Rockland held 
religious services here Sunday.
Mrs. Duran has sold her house ami moved 1 
with her family to Milford, Mass.! J fo o *
The company olllee at the Harbor has been 
moved onto a lot near tlie steamboat wharf.
Two beautiful polished columns of Quincy 
granite were shipped on sell. Harvester last 
week.
'Flic bait signal was up Saturday at the 
Lam ’- Island li.'.h weir for the first time in about 
four weeks.
E. S. Walls with a party of several gentlemen j 
are absent oil a gunning emise on board tlie  j 
sell. Qui Vive.
All children attending school should be vac­
cinated. Dr. E. II. Lvford is prepared to per­
forin the operation at any time.
'F. B. Lane has entered on the serious side of 
life’.-journey with an estimable partner. We 
wish Bent, a long and happy voyage.
In all probability the largest stone-shed in 
this country is that known as the “ big .-bed” at 
this place. It is K55 feet in length ami about 
3(1 feet wide.
d iaries  Green of Gloucester, Mass., is visit­
ing relatives in tow n___George Lane arrived
Itoyic from the West last week utter an ab­
sence of about lour years.
A man living in district No- S, threw a five 
dollar bill into bis ,-tove the other evening, 
thinking it was a worthless piece of paper. He 
wonders now if there will be any hereafter for 
paper money.
'Flic late inteinational yacht race has excited 
-oiuc ol'our citizens to such a pitch that they 
are determined to have a race here, only on not 
-o l.irge a scale. About a dozen are already at 
work on miniature yachts, limited in length to 
two lift, all of which will enter for a race next 
spring, the prize to be named hereafter.
Our trotting park is nearly completed, and it 
i-  rumored (bat we are to have a trot about the 
l l t l i .  - m i- ' g e ii t le m e ii  from the main having 
-iguilied their intention of introducing their 
-pccl-Ts here, 3 lie park will be eontrolled by 
die Vinalliuveii Driving Association, ot which 
E. I’. Walker is president and John Lowe sec­
retary.
E A S T  U N IO N .
A. W. Payson is making extensive repairs 
on di- house recently occupied by Frank 
\mlr- w.- ami -oou a completed will move in- | 
to it.
A social ilanee wili be given at Farmer's Hail ( 
next Saturday evening, Get. in, to which all . 
loi-'Hiol a good lime ate invited. Good music 
w ill i.- I'm iii-lic il. Cj.. .d"
D r. S k im u i and fa m ily  an- \ i. - i t i i ,  : ic la tivc .- 
iii -M o n tv il le .. . .  Mis.- L izz ie  Daniel.- of Thom- ‘ 
i - i-.ii \ i- id  -1 in tin- place last week . .. .(» .  I .
I '. uiel.- ii as gone to Boston. . . .  Ed Davis has 
:nii«' to Virginia for the winter.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
M i-- G corizic Whaling lias t.•tinned from 
D < i isle.
M u -  B la m in ' Brown i- teaihing private , 
sc mol ai the T h o ro u g lifu rc .
A r th u r  B row n ba* bad the ibim neys of bis 
bou-e ta k i ii dow ii ami 11 built.
M i---  - Jan v Wat- in.an and Mary Ale.xan- J 
del- have letiirncd to Buckland,
Mi. and Mrs. ( ’. S. Slaides and sen are visit- | 
in ,’ M r. M ap le s , p a n  id s  in IV n o lisc td .
h. J1 \ i-l Blown, Jr., and Huger Wildams 
1:av- conn: Indue ami hauled up For tlie sea- I
C A M D E N .
Jos. Deerow i« buil-ling himself all liou-c on 
At Ian tie avenue.
J. B. Williamson lias iu*t received a fine line 
of gold ami siver watdies.
W . G. Alden sent to Waldoboro parties last 
week an anchor weighing "don lbs.
Messrs. Anderson have opened a boot and 
-hoe store next door to the post olllee.
Mr*. Et mb r-nn. the talented singer, is to 
build a summer villa at Lake City this fall.
Sylvester Aran and Mr. WnrJsworth have 
their house- nearly completed on Sea street.
(’apt. l-am Coom bs js making extensive re­
pair- on bi- -tore property at Lincolnville 
Beach.
W. V. Lane is in Jonesboro this week. His 
studio is in charge of his efficient assistant, 
Miss Grey.
lion. 1.C u sh in g  is at home superintending 
improvements on the ext. nsive grounds around 
his residence.
IL M. Bean’s McLain won the sweepstakes 
at Munroe last week. Score victory No. 7 for 
Mi Lain this year.
Hall A- Dyer, stone cutters, have some fine 
specimens <»f their handiwork at their works, 
Mechanic street.
’Flic excursions to Boston to attend tlie “ Cy- 
clor ima of tlie Battle of Gettysburg” are well 
patronized from this vicinity.
E. F rank Knowlton, firm of Knowlton Bros., 
returned from Boston this week. Tlie enter­
prising firm report business brisk.
Mi-s Laura E. Gilkey, a graduate of Camden 
High School, class ’HI. just closed a very suc­
cessful term of school at Lincolnville Centre.
Parties having (lie contract to repair the 
bridge on Atlantic avenue have nearly complet­
ed their work and it will soon be open to the 
public.
We learn from reliable sources that the sum 
of §35,(1(10 hasalready been subscribed towards 
building a first-class hotel at Belfast by a stock 
company.
The “ Flora Myers Theatrical Troupe" played 
a short engagement at Megiintieook Hall last 
week. They are first ela.-s artists ami deserve 
a good patronage.
Ship Cora, which lias laid at the wharf for 
many months at Belfast, has been sold to Bos­
ton parties. 'Fug '•Storm King” is to tow her 
to Boston at mi early day.
Errohl E. Hosmer has already sold about 
(500 copies of “ Grant's Memoirs.” He returned 
home <»n Saturday, lie expects to make the 
nun.her 1000 by January 1st.
'Fbe State Fair, Lewiston, did not call but 
very few From this vicinity, while the New 
England ami Eastern Maine Fair was attended 
by at lea-f 500 people from this section.
Henry L. ami W. CL Alden, D. II. Bi-bee, 
Frank Young ami others are having tine sport 
hunting woodcock. They each have full blood 
bird dogs, improved guns and are good m arks­
men.
Mrs. Frederick E. l ’ember of Kennebunk, 
general superintendent of the Juvenile Tem­
plars of tlie state ami an eflleicnt worker for 
the cause of temperance, will be in Camden, 
Get. lot Ii ami 1 lib.
J. II. Gould has bought the stock of furni­
ture of Chas. Hobbs, ami leased the Mills store 
and basement on Main street, and wili soon 
open business there, continuing tlie mattress 
ami spring bed business in connection with 
the same.
A movement in which several New York 
brokers ami capitalists are interested involving 
extensive improvements at F’ort Point and vi­
cinity lias commenced. Eight line villas are 
being erected now, none of which will cost less 
than SI500. At uu early day we shall notice 
tlie marked improvements to be made.
Capt. Isaac Sherman left Thursday afternoon 
by steamer for New York to take command of 
slop Frederick Billings, recently lauuelied from 
Carleton, Norwood & Co.’s yard, Rockport, 
lie will leave New York at an early day for 
Yokohama, Japan, with a cargo of ease oil. 
His wife and daughter will aeeoniptiny him.
Drs. Brooks of Belfast, All.ee of Camden 
ami Ranks of iioekland went to Hope last 
week to examine a Mr. Norwood, who received 
an in,jury about a year and a half ago by fall­
ing on tiie ice. A Belfast physician was called 
at tiie time and examined the man and report­
ed no fracture, but found that the fail aggra­
vated the chronic rheumatism from which the 
man was then suffering. Later other physi­
cians were called who pronounced his disease 
to be a fracture of the thigh near tlie hip joint, 
which led Mr. Norwood to think lie had been 
improperly treated and lie sued the Belfast 
physician tor malpractice and a suit is now 
pending. Tlie visit of Drs. Brooks, Albee and 
Batiks was made preparatory to giving tlieir 
testimony in court, which we learn will be 
favorable to tlie Belfast physician.
Dr. J. G. Brooks of Belfast was in town last 
week, the guest of Dr. A lbee... .Miss Sarah 
A. Seiders of Portland is visiting Mrs. Dr. 
Albee, Elm s tree t.. . .  Hon. K. A. Richards and 
wife returned home by steamer Cambridge, 
Saturday•••• Hon. S. I,. Milliken, M. C., 
called on bis friends here last w e e k ... . E. 11.
Young has returned from Boston........J. II.
Gould ami wife have gone to New York on a
pleasure trip ....... L H. Porter, real estate broker
from Boston, is at Mrs. Buchanan's, Mountain 
stree t... .Dr. I'hos. Bowers is in Boston on his 
vacation. . .  .J . 11. Montgomery, esq., returned 
from a pleasure trip to his old home last week 
. . .  .(,’lias. Rose of the linn of Rose Brothers 
arrived home a short time since.. .  .Abel Hunt 
and wile of Bangor have been visiting his old 
hom e.. •. Mi-s Olive Heaid. a guest of D. 11. 
Bislue, left on tlie Boston boat Thursday even­
ing.
R O C K P O R T .
Beuj. Paul, Jr., 18 building himself a barn, 
22x26 leet.
Nattie Hugcri of this place is attending tlie 
Rockland Commercial College.
Application Jia- been made by some of our 
soldier boys for a Grand Army Post here.
William Grizzle is in a very critical condi­
tion. l i e  l ia s  sustained two operations the 
past week by Dr.s Banks, Stone and Ross.
Mrs. Jes.-ie Small lias sold her part of 
the Champnev house on the Hockland road to 
Mrs. Josie Wall. She will move ns soon as 
convenient.
We saw a very handsome umbrella bolder at 
R. L. Thorndike's paint .-Imp the other day, 
and sunn very line paintings upon it, the work 
of Mr. Thorndike.
I'lie wreck of brig ( ’. S. Packard was sold by 
auction at Sugita Sept, lltli for #1,160 gold and 
about 219,000 feet lumber saved at #22.50 per 
KIUO. 'Flic vessel will be repaired.
Herbert I.ovt joy lias given up the Carleton 
House. It has not been deeidul who will run 
it in the future. We only hope that we -ball 
get as good a lau llord as Mr. Lovejoy.
( ’a p t .  Isaac Sherman of Camden has pur­
chased an interest in the big ship Frederick 
Billings, rci ciitly launched here, mid will take 
c a rg e  ol la r on tlm passage I’rolil New Yolk to 
Japan.
'l he Andrew.- reunion was held at Ballard’s 
Park, Rockport, Sept. 29th. There was a l.irge 
attendance and all enjoyed a good time. I hey 
voted to hold the next reunion at E. W. Hill.-’.
I nioii, the last Tuesday of August, 1H8G
John Peabody, Dexter Clough, ('has. B. 
Ycazic, Dr. 11. B. Eaton, Jr.. Fred Hall ami 
Fred Miller w ent to  Boston Thursday night by 
boat to vi-it tin* Cyclorama of the Battle of 
Gettysburg and other auuiscim nts.
Mi.-s Clark of Penobscot received a very bad 
( tit in the forehead by being thrown out of a 
wagon'Fm -.lav iiiorning. s h e  w a- going to 
the boat v. ith  Calvin Whitney. Tlie horse got 
frightened at a puce of paper in the road and 
. -h itd  throwing them ( tit and running away, 
smashing up everything.
Fred Andrew- ami w ile  have arrived home 
From Boston. . . .  R. L. Thorndike lias arrived 
home from W arren, where he lias been paint­
ing Die last two in o n ib - ... .Bert Sidlmger, 
formerly ol ibis place, ba- been making In- 
mother a visit for a few days. !!•• l ia s  n o n
returned to Wayndotte. Kas....... Fo il Junes of
this plmc retm ; <d to St. Paul, Minn., Tues­
day, of this week.
W A R R E N .
No skating rink Saturday evening on account 
of the damp weather.
Apples are so plenty here that they will not 
pay to pick up from tiie orchards to market.
Corn appears to be coming here by rail quite 
plenteou-lv at the present time, price sixty-one 
cents per bushel.
The Knox A Lincoln railroad appears to be 
making beef, having killed three cows of late, 
belonging to John S. Stevens.
I. ewi- Hall lias returned home from Ids 
farm land in Dakota, and reports a very large 
harvest id' grain in that locality.
Will G. Holdnson has returned from Boston 
where be took in many of the attractions the 1 
past week and is happy as a daisy in sunshine.
'I'lie slme simp is running short of orders at 
j this season a- usual preparatory to getting out 
| new styles and the cutters are out of work for 
I the present.
D. E. F’iske, tlie proprietor o f Hotel Warren, 
closed his house on Friday ami left for So. 
Hope. Flic hotel is under tlie charge ot George 
Daggett of Rockland.
The selectmen are repairing the wood-work 
I of tiie foundation in the town house vliieli has 
| become so decayed that it was not safe to admit 
an assembly of people.
Jabez Montgomery, native of this town now 
of Chelsea, Mass., has been visiting iiis father 
I the past week. He Is one of the aldermen of 
Chelsea and is engaged in building and repair- , 
ing steamboats, vessels and wharves.
The stoamcr Folly with her usual number ,
I left for Marshall’s island Friday, but the fog 
I being so thick they dropped anchor at Wottens , 
sea side inn tor the night and went down in 
t’.ie morning and returned Saturday evening.
Now the long evenings arc coining why can­
not we have a good Lyceum formed, where a 
pleasant evening can be passed mid many new 
ideas obtained. Why not try it, young men. 
mid se? if sonic of yon cannot be able to make 
a speech in public when occasion requires.
A singing school is being talked of.
Hunters are plenty and game scarce.
But one excursion ticket was sold tor Boston 
Monday.
Twelve tickets were sold to the Gardiner j 
muster, from tliD place.
J. Eastman and E. Smith raeh received a 
car-load of corn last week.
Corn huskings are now in order. About KM) : 
gathered at Mr. Cushing’s Tuc-day for the pur­
pose. Alter the corn w.is cared for the com- , 
patiy were invited into the house where a 
supper tit tor a king wa- provided.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Cranberries are sold on the -treet at #1 per 
bushel.
Alex Lormond estimates Ills crop of cran­
berries at twenty-live bushels.
Ira Libby lias transplanted a hedge of ever­
green the length of his lot on Bridge street.
B. IL Bucklin has finished painting his 
house, and is now at work (Hi an extended hen­
nery.
0 . W. ('ounce, a local sportsman, secured a 
line bag of yellow legs at the Marshes a few 
days since.
Misses Clara Bradford and Callie Bucklin 
liave commenced a course in the higher branches 
of English at tlie Rockland ('onimereial Col­
lege.
Some men seem to think that Sunday is a i 
day especially set apart for gunning and Fish­
ing. Two of them appeared on our street Sun- i 
| day with gun and game bag as unconcerned as 
I though not aware that Sunday is close time I 
I’j r  all kinds of game.
I 'Fbe sod il event of the season was the variety 
i wedding of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. T. Copeland who 
I celebrated their twenty-seveutb wedding mini- ; 
versary at their residence Friday evening, i 
The party was a gay one numbering about i 
titty and were brilliantly entertained. Mr. mid 
Mrs. Copeland were the recipients of many i 
valuable and usetiil present-, consisting of 
linen, ciystal, silver, wooden and crockery ware. 1 
An elaborate piece of the latter was presented , 
by George E. (’ounce. Refreshments were 1 
served during the evening. I'lie party broke 
up at a late hour, wishing the happy couple ' 
many joyous returns of the day.
J .  A. Spear has gone to So. F'ramingliaiii. . . .  
(’apt. Brad lord is at home. 11 is schooner is at , 
Camden being reelassed.. . .  E. Burton attended 
the State Fair at Lew iston... .Miss Amv Buck- ' 
lin lias returned to her home in Fort Madison, I 
\Y. T. Her sister Marion aeeoinpanii d h e r . . . .  ! 
Mrs. O. W. Jordan and Miss Hattie Walker , 
have returned from tlieir Lewiston v is i t . . . .  j 
E. B. French ami wile returned home from ! 
Lynn, Mass., Saturday. . . .  E. M. Spear, a for- 1 
mer resident of this place, is daily expected to l 
arrive h e re ....M iss  Jennie A. Sidelinger of
Warren is at W. L. Jordan’s ---- Miss Alice
Ryder of Thomaston was at B. B. Bucklin’s i 
last w eek... .Miss Mahala Spear who has been I 
spending a few days in Cushing lias returned | 
liome.
A P P L E T O N .
Cyrus Sherman of Rockland is at work on ! 
W. Sherman’s house.
Elijah Gushed is having his house painted. 
Peabody is the artist.
Miss Martha Catkin lias returned from Du- 
kota, where she lias at least one quarter section ! 
of laud.
Would it not be well for the N. Knox Agri- i 
cultural and Horticultural Society to organize 
before holding their next fair.
Mrs. Geo. Brock of Natick, Mass., is visiting , 
friends in Appleton.. . .  Mrs. Clifford Went­
worth of Boston made a visit ill Hope recently j 
... .W illia m  Collins has been sick for over a 
week with very alarming symptoms, and he 
lies in a very critical condition.
Mrs. Samuel Pease had her pocket picked at . 
the Simmons reunion. She was releived of | 
her pocket book containing eight dollars in 
bills and a few dollars in silver. S ’le hi s a 
good clue which if followed up would doubtless J 
lead to the detection of the culprit.
Charles Sherman of this town and Miss 
Nellie M. Nye of Fnion were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony at the bouse of the 
brides’ father Saturday week. 'I’lie ceremony | 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Pentecost. Fbe 
presents were numerous and valuable. The , 
trousseau of the bride was very elegant, and ' 
the affair was highly recherche. L ist Monday 
week the bride and groom aeeompanied by 
Willard Sherman and wife went to Lewiston to 
take In the State Fair. Tin: C.-G. extends to 
the newly married couple its sincere congratu­
lations.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G
Our place bids fair to be something after all 
it new houses mean anything. Frank 
Tibbetts has commenced digging bis cellar, 
Richard Knowlton is laying bis foundation 
am’, we bear of two or three who are to build 
very soon, Henry Haskell ami Greeley Linuell 
being among the number. Mr. O’Brien of 
i lioiuastoii lias recently visited this place and 
thinks of putting up a cottage here.
Our little community wa- greatly agitated at 
the new- o f  the sudden death of Paul Thurlow 
I of lliis village. Mr. Thurlow had up to the
I time ot his death enjoyed very good health. , 
j IL; retired f  tic-day night as well as usual and 
. about twelve awoke with distress in bis stom­
ach and tried to walk across the room but faint- 
, cd. l he family were immediately aroused 
i and all done for him that could be by them.
Mr. Thurlow’s son William was called but the 
rest of the sons ami relatives were too late to 
see him alive, lie will be greatly missed in 
ti.e neighborhood as he was always ready and 
willing to do his p u t  in all public affairs espec­
ially anvthing pertaining to church affairs, 
lie  and his wife have been the ino.-l prominent 
workers in gettiugour new ( hiireli built. Mrs. 
’Fbiirlow gri( I stricken at her heavy loss and
' being in poor health the lannly have great fears 
for her, but witii the exeepliou of this great 
loss she lia-everything that is needed for her 
comfort. Mr. Thurlow was 67 years of age. 
Mr. Adams ot Bangor attended tlie funeral 
.-ervii • - which took p'a e at the house of the dis­
eased Saturday, tlie 26th. J
Fall G o o d s! 
Fall G o o d s!!
Z E .
B E R R Y
C O ’S
Our slock is now liirircr llinii wc linvc 
ever shown, mill coni|>riscs nil (lie
L atest Styles & Shapes
----- IN------
Men's, Boys' & Children’s
H ats & Caps
W e liave a F a ll Line__ i ;
Ladies French & Curacoa Kid But­
ton Common Sense Boots. 
Childrens and Misses Spring Heel 
Goods.
Ladies Fine Hand Sewed Boots in 
all widths.
----- §5 A .IOH IN }§—
LADIES FINE GOAT BOOTS!
’I’lie reg u la r price  Ik *3.50, we a re  ekm lng them  out 
a t  the  low price  o f 9 3 .0 (1 .
-------LI O P R  LIN E O F || > ------
Gents Fine Hand Sewed Goods
F O T l
Is how in. tiuil i«i the  Largent ami ltc»t L ine eawt of 
P o rtla n d —Equal to the bent CutHom W o rn , 
ami at a much Ickk p rice .
They will f it!
They are sty lish !
They will please you!
A Full Llnu o f  M ins, Hoys nml I lill.lr......
THICK BOOTS & RUBBER BOOTS 
& SHOES of all kinds just 
received.
A F ine  AKKortment o f
NEW YORK NECK WEAR.
C o lla r s  & C u tis , H o s ie r y , & c.,
Is ill ways lo be found at
E. W. BERRY & GO'S,
W h ere  till prleen a re  g u aran teed  lo be 33
“ AS LOW AS THE LOWEST I”
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
The Largest and Best Stock that can 
be found in the city, also
T h e  L o w e s t  P r i c e s  !
F L O U R  C A L L E D  “ 1ST”  
$5.00 BARREL.
W arranted  to  m atch  an y F lo u r
in i l ie  c ity .
A lso I gua ran tee  to sell a S tra ig h t atid B ette r
SI. LOUIS ItOLLEIl FLOUR FOR
$5.30,
T h a n  can he found in  the  c ity .
A nd if any  o n e  a d v e rt i.-ch to fe ll low er Ilian the 
above prices, 1 will guaran tee  to beat tlie ir 
priccH ('or the name grudeH o f  H o u r.
1 have got the F lo u r, m id I 
th ink  it Ik paid for,
am i if Low Prieen am i Good F lo u r Ik w hat you a re  
looking  for, th is  Is the  p lace.
LIVERPOOL and TURK’S ISLAND
p : S A  I / L p :
M IN E R A L  S A L T , for Cattle, 
C o rn  M oal. C r a c k e d  C orn , 
O a ts , S h o r ts  a n d  
M id d lin g s
At Bottom P rices!
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD will make 
your Hens Lay.
Chas. T . Spear,
Store, 344 & 346 Maili Street. (
M. E. M ETC A LF
Itmiiuvi'd tu U lm er lliiilillng , ru rn e r  o f  Multi uml 
Uini fc?ea StreetH.
E N T R A N C E  276 M AIN T R E E T .
It. H. UUliNlIAM ,
------ ItEAI.KH IN -------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
Schoo! Books, Toys, etc.
A li-ii u llr .l  . lu-» C IH U I'I.A TIN U  1.1 liltA K V  
con ta in ing  all the  L i t ib l  Novel*.
NO. 2 AH M A IN ST R E E T .
N otice  i* hereby  given th a t w ith  the  e.nnu.ciic*-- 
m e a t ot th e  n ex i w a r ,  lh e  KG( K L A N I )  W  ( F E lt  
C O . will mak- A  I .A K G E  R E D U C T I O N  m 
w ater ru les  lo uil p riv a te  fam ilies. Epccial ru les  
fo r .-tables, ho tels ami o th e r w ater lakers.
P ip es  Jai l in to  houses, f le e  ol cxpcIiM-.
J. R. FAKNrfWUHTil, Picshleui-
S T- CATfl,^1,« ;.HALL’
|) !O (  FSAN SCHOOL l'OK G IR L S.
T h e  R t . l t i  v. IL  A . N E E L Y , D. D ., P re s id e n t.
1-tb  y e a r  opens Sep t 24th. Teniib $250 a veur. ho r 
c ireu la rs  ad d re ss  tlie  RH . W 0. MARTIN. M. A., PRIH 
fP O  A D V E R T IS E R S .—Lowefit K ates for A dver- 
L tls ing  in 1)654 g o o d  new spuper*  sen t liv e . A d- 
( In + M iE B . P . K O lV E L L  x  c o . ,  10S p ru ce  s i . ,  N .Y
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over 
H. N. Keene’s Store, at the Brook.
SIMONTON'S
U N D E R W E A R
D E P A R T M E N T ,  
W e  a r e  n o w  s t a r t ­
i n g  u p  f l i c  F a l l
T r a d e  b v  o f f e r i n g  
s o m e  W o n d e r f u l  
B a r g a i n s  i n  L a ­
d i e s ’ , G e n t s ’ , M i s s ­
e s *  a n d  B o v s ’ S c a r ­
l e t ,  W h i t e  &  G r a y  
M i x e d  U n d e r w e a r .  
B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  
m o n e y .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
SIMONTON'S 
C A R P  E T
D E P A R TM E N T .
| W e  n re  re c e iv in g  d a ily , n ew  
1 p a t te rn s  in B ru ss e ls  T a p e s try ,  
E x tra  S u p e rs , E tc .
C a rp e ts  h a v e  n e v e r b e e n  as 
! ch eap  b e fo re  and  m oney  c an  b e  
i sa v ed  by m a k in g  early  p u r ­
chases.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ._ _
SIMONTON'S
o z l o j v z k :
D E P A R TM E N T .
O u r  E L E G A N T  C L O A K S  
i for F a l l  an d  W in te r  hav e  a r ­
riv ed , an d  far su rp a s s  ev e n  o u r  
M a g n ificen t S to ck  o f la s t s c a -  
j so n .
N o such  rsso rtm en t o f  FINE 
PLUSH GARMENTS "  as ev e r b e ­
fore o ffered  in  R o c k la n d .
P ric e s  m u c h  lo w er th a n  la s t 
i season .
S IM O N T O X  B R O S .
SSSORTON'S
S I L K
D E P A R TM E N T.
’I’lie m ost e le g a n t lin e  o f  
jS I L K  R I I A D A M E S  e v e r  
! se en  in R o c k la n d , a re  n o w  
’ b e h ig  d is p la y e d  on o u r  S ilk  
j C o u n te r ,  an d  no  su ch  w o n d e r-  
i fu l b a rg a in s  w ill p ro b ab ly  e v e r  
a g a in  be o ffe red ; a lso  sp e e ia l 
b a rg a in s  in  B L A C K  S IL K S .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
SIMONTON’S
B L A N K E T
D E P A R TM E N T.
W e  h a v e  m ad e  a  g r e a t  p u r ­
ch a se  o f  B L A N K E T S  a t  a  
fe a r fu l loss to  th e  m a n u fa c tu r ­
ers , and  a re  now  o f fe r in g  th em  
to o u r  c u s to m e rs  a t th e  sa m e  
G re a t  R e d u c tio n . Y o u  c a n  
save  from  §1  to  $ 3  on  e a c h  
P a ir  o f  B la n k e ts  b o u g h t o f  us.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S . ,
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire , L ife and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
23M M ain S tre e t, * - llo e k la iu l, M e.
j (Uoum  fo rm erly  o eeup ied jby  C obb Lim e Co.) 
Lobhch udjiitfted am i p a id  a t th is  ofllce. Ag« ut 
for lh e  w ell-know n T ra v e le rs ’ A ee ideu l In»uruuce
i C om pany ol H a rtfo rd . Iy3*
trtfc .» : a ft b a rtb 1’. \ N D
I K  V R l M E X T f»
A t t i lt  Im .-t. 
U lll.- t'iit i i Pitre List
J lll.l. I > ma...
-
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  6 , 1885
R la r in c  D epartm ent.
s,1i. Snntaskt t, Richardson, tva.-at Bernnnla 
2 4 tli nit.
S ell. Jo « . I a r well, Dnvfa, mailed from Paran- 
q u il la  19th nil for New York.
Eark Hannah MeLoon, Bowers, arrived at 
•Cardenas 231 uh, from Havana.
Sell. Nahum Chapin, Arey. sailed from Bue­
nos Ayres, 29.lt nit lor Rosario.
Sell. Cnrvn, Averill, was loading lime Fri­
day from K. W. Messer for New York.
Sell. Victory, Norton, was loading lim 
Friday from Joseph Abbott for Boston.
Sell. Thomas Borden, Conarv, was loading 
Friday from Geo. L. Snow for New York.
Sib Thomas Hix, Yeaton. sailed Tuesday 
for New Yoik lime-laden from Sitn 'l Pillsbury.
Sell. Ella Pressey. Nash, sailed Wednc-day 
for New York, lime-laden from Chas. 11. 
l ’ressey.
S h. W. M. Snow, Maddock*, sailed Thurs­
day for New York, lime-laden from Joseph 
Abbott.
S ell. IL  11. Ingraham, Mullen, lav in tlie 
stream Friday lithe-laden from F. Cobb X Co., 
for Rielnnond.
Sell. Ralph K. Grant, Grant, di«* linrged a 
cargo of sawdust and edgings for II. 11. Hall
Co. frotn Bangor Friday.
Sell. Wm. Riee, Gregory, arrived Thursday 
from South Amboy with coal lor H .O . Otirdv 
A Co., and loads lime from Gnrdv for New 
York.
Ship P. G. Blanchard, of Yarmouth, recently 
bought by (’apt. A. J. Pettenglll, of P o r t la n d ,  
lias been resold at New York to go tinder a 
foreign flag.
Seb. Albatross, of Castine, ( apt. Sawyer, 
went ashore at Southwest Harbor, Deer Isle, 
IStli lilt, and broke in two; sails and rigging 
saved. No Insurance.
Seb. Mary G. Cook, Hoff-es, which has been 
remctaled and reelasse.l at the South Marine 
Railway, sails ibis week tor Fernandina to 
load hard-pine for New Haven.
The steam schooner Maynard Sumner of 
tills port, Capt. Dyer, bound frotn Maracaibo 
for Boston with fustic, arrived at Newpoit 
Monday night of last week, short ol provi­
sions and coal, otherwise all was well. She 
reports no sickness at Maracaibo. She sailed 
for Boston Tuesday afternoon.
N ew Yo r k .—The following charters are re­
ported under date of Get. 3: Bark Adolph 
Gbrig, from San Francisco to New York, gen 
eral cargo, current rates; sells. Alfaretta Camp­
bell, from Baltimore to Matanz.us, eoil, #’l 50: 
S. G. Haskell, I’rotn Brunswick to New York, 
lumber, #1.75; Silas MeLoon, lienee to Prov­
incetown, salt, #1 and discharge.
A meeting of the commissioners of coasting 
trade of tlie Vessel Owners’ and Captains’ Asso­
ciation was held at Young's Hotel, Boston, 
Thursday. Vessels to tlie number of 312, 
having a tonnage id' 173,25(1 tons <*on| capacity, 
have been pledged to tlie association by tlieir 
owners and masters. Allowing twelve trips 
each year, it gives a carrying capacity of more 
than six million tons. 'I'lie gentlemen compos­
ing tlie commission are Charles A. Pettit, Phil­
adelphia, president; Frank 1). Pettit, New 
York, secretary; Thomas M. Bartlett, New 
York; Henry Sutton, New Haven; Seth 
Thomas, Taunton; Henry Lord, Bangor. A 
form of bill of lading was adopted for the asso­
ciation, which is to be copyrighted and sub­
mitted nt tiie general meeting. It is proposed 
that it go into effect Jan. 1 next, .b e  general 
meeting of the vessel owners of the association 
will be called in Boston at an eaily date.
W . C. T . U.
T h e y  H o ld  an  E n c o u ra g in g  and  In te r ­
e s tin g  S ess io n  in P o rtlan d .
The tenth annual convention of the W. (’. T. 
U. of Maine was held in Portland Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week. 'I'lie 
session was called to order Tuesday morning 
by Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens of Stroud water, state 
president, fbe day was occupied in the work 
o f  organization and the reading of the differ­
ent reports, the most of which were of a very 
eneoii'aging nature. In the forenoon a poem 
written for the occasion by the talented writer, 
Maud Moore, of Thomaston, was read. It 
was a  fine production and well received. Ad­
dresses were made by Miss Sweirzer of Wa*h- 
ingtoii Territory, Rev. Mr. Croslev of Portland 
and others.
Wednesday, like tlie preceding day. was 
largely occupied by the reading of reports. 
The report of Sagadahoc county was pre­
sented by Miss Trott, who said that the Maine 
law is practically a dead letter in that county. 
Tlie reports of department superintendents 
were presented. Mrs. L. W. Weston’s report 
pm ».>npv.r„nce literature was read by Mrs. E. 
G. Pembcr, e tatesuperin endentof the Juvenile 
l e m p i .u s .  Dm ing the past year 57.281 pages 
ol temperance literature liave been distributed. 
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens who is superintendent 
of legislative work made her report. She gave 
a resume of what had been done in this state 
to secure temperance legislation lor the past 3 » 
years. Mrs. 11. N. Jones reported on evangel­
istic work.
Mrs. Porter’s report on press work was read 
by Mrs. Clark of Caribou. Xot'iiiiieli progress 
lias been made during the past year. Only 11 
Unions edit temperance columns. Mrs. Sp inkl­
ing reporte I on scientific ami temperance in­
struction. Tlie report received the closest a t­
tention. Mrs. Spaulding lias had charge of 
this work far the past three years. Much 
discussion was called out. The chief questions 
were, what dial I wc do about accepting oral 
instiunion ? and when tlie committees will not 
take the W. C. T. U. book what shall we do ? 
Miss Willard answered with •‘Test the oral 
question in a court of law. The spirit ami let­
ter of the law demands the text book.”
Thursday ilitre were more reports. The full 
report of the committee on credentials showed 
that there are 71 unions in the State, 17 of 
which were represented at the meeting by 112 
delegu‘«es. Miss Kate M. Lord of Kennebunk 
reported on the flower mission. Miss Ham­
ilton read a report on Sabbath desecration. 
Mrs, 44. N. Jones, the treasurer, reported a 
balance on baud during the year of #11.25. 
The following officers were unanimously re­
elected : President, Mrs. L. M. Stevens, Port­
land; corresponding secretary, Miss S. c .  land, 
Kounebuiik ; recording secretary, Miss ( ’. M. 
Farwell, Rockland; treasurer, Mrs. IL N. 
Jones, East Winthrop. The afternoon exercises 
•closed with an interesting children's service. 
In the evening, there was an address Ity ML- 
Frances E. Willard, national president ot tin 
union. She gave an account of the work ot 
•the union and advocated tlie organization of a 
separate prohibition party.
Resolution* were passed thanking tlieir hosts, 
the transportation companies and others for 
favors; calling for the carrying out of t ie  
law relating to temperance instruction in 
schools; deploiing the indifference shown by 
certain stale officials in the enforcement of the 
law; favoring the establishment of a reform i- 
torv institution tor women; favoring women 
suffrage, especially as far as it relates to town 
and municipal elections; condemning the dese­
cration of the Sabbath; thanking the press lor 
favors; condemning the manufacture ami sale 
ot cider; opposing the ciienlalioii of impure 
literature; favoring a prohibition party, ami 
asking the cjoperation ot' physicians.
—
S P O R T S  A N D  P A S T IM E S .
N ew s and N o tes  of th e  D iam o n d  and  
O th er F ie ld s .
A Bangor him- went to Orono Wednesday 
and play* <1 the State College it*tv.-, the score 
standing 22 to  1. Ruth, th e  college pd-her, 
whom tlie ltocklauds will remember,s tu b  a m t  
nineteen men.
The Cliicagoes have won tin  league cham­
pionship and the pennant goes west. The 
decisive games played at Chicago last week 
were wonderful e x h ib i t io n s  of .-eientifie play­
ing, the New Y o lk s  making a noble light tor 
siipremacv.
«♦*
The evening sessions of Roeklaud Coiii- 
uurciul College begin ibis week.
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H E S .
T h e  L inco ln  A sso c ia tio n  In  E ig h ty -firs t 
S ess io n  at W a rre n  V illage.
The cichty-fir«t annual se ss io n  o f  tlie  Lincoln 
Baptist Association met Wednesday morning 
in the Warren Baptist chim b, and was opened 
by  devotional exercises. Rev. W. S. R o b e r t-  
o f  this city wa- chosen fhndetator, and Rev.
' F. .I. Bicknell c cik. Tan treasurer reported 
that tin Lincoln Betievoi-tit A-meiation was in 
goi-d standing. “bowing resources of #1.71d 
i an increase of about #79. Tlie sermon was 
preach'd by Rev. W. S. Roberts; subject, 
“ fbe (’ross of Christ.” Sixteen churches re­
ported, and there was a large attendance of 
delegate-*, le tters were read from each church, 
showing an improved condition, especially in 
rebuilding church property. The total mis­
sionary collections reported were #1.261.
In the afternoon There was a devotional 
meeting, witii sermon by Rev. W. (). Holman 
subject, “ Great Salvation.”
In the evening W. S. McKenzie of Boston, 
preached a sermon in favor of the Baptist 
Foreign Missionary Society. He was followed 
by Dr. A. F. Mason of Boston in an addfOss 
on home missions. A resolve vas adopted that 
the work of evangelizing the world was never 
more urgent than at present.
The second day opened with a missionary 
meeting. Mrs. C. (’. Hunt of Augusta, seere 
■ tarv of tlie Home Missionary Society, spoke of 
! the progress of mission schools for Chinese 
children in California, also of the colored tnis- 
j sions of the south, comprising 17 schools.
[ Mrs. Nickerson of Newton Centre, president 
of tiie Woman’s American Baptist Society, 
spoke of missions in Mexico, anil a returned 
missionary teacher, M issS. B. Barrows, gave 
a deeply interesting account of the work in 
Burundi. She bid with her Mali Mliyali Maul 
Main Burma, whose grandparents were bap­
tized by Dr. Judson, the first missionary in 
heathen lands. This dark lined child from tiie 
cast sang sweetly, in tlie Burmese language. 
“ Seeking to Save.” 'I'lie remaining time was 
occupied by a sermon preached by Rev. W. A. 
Ncweotnbe of Thomaston, and a conference 
meeting. In the afternoon the rededication of 
tlie church which lias been repaired and im­
proved at an expense of #3090, took place.
Rtv. J. II. Barrows of Warren delivered a 
sermon, ami J. M .Studlcy, deacon of tlie W ar­
ren church, read an interesting history of that 
institution, which we publish :
c iirn cii h is t o r y .
I’lie records of the Warren Baptist society 
inform us that April 11, 1828, a meeting of 
the society was held to consult upon tiie expe­
diency of building a house of public worship. 
It was voted “as the sense of tins meeting that 
it is a duty to build a new house for the public 
worship of God.” At the same meeting a com­
mittee was raised to select a spot upon which 
I t*» build lhe bouse, consisting of John Creigli- 
i t' n, Alexander Kalloeli, Jeratlimel Leaeli, 
i James Creighton, John ('ounce, John Miller,
! Charles Copeland and Peter Fuller. A com- 
i mittee was also raised to draw a plan of the 
proposed bouse anil appraise the pews. This 
committee consisted of Thomas Burton, Palmer 
McIntyre, .Samuel Libbv, John Creighton, 
Oliver Copeland, Peter Fuller, John Miller, 
John Conine, Anselm Vaughn and William II. 
Webb. I bis meeting was adjourned to April 
' 21,1828, when it was voted “ the meeting bouse 
be built on laud now owned by Samuel Thatcher 
nearly in front of Col. James W. Head’s 
house.”
From the records at Wiscasset it appears 
that the sum of #200 was paid for half an acre 
of land. I'lie deed was executed July 10, 1828. 
John Miller was chosen agent for building the 
bouse. Palmer McIntyre. John Connee, Hen­
ry Libby ami John Richmond were chosen a 
eommittee to superintend building the bouse. 
Nothing is said in the records as to the com­
pletion of the building, Imt it is reasonable to 
suppose that it was completed in 1828, from 
tlie fact that at a meeting o f  the society, April 
(», 1829, it was voted to build a fence around tiie 
meeting house and estimate tiie expense and 
have it assessed upon the society.
January 15, 1831, if was voted “ that the 
property in pews, now unsold in tlie Baptist 
meeting house, and notes unpaid for pews, be 
given to Peter Fuller and as many as tnav j  >in 
him in e* nipaiiy, upon condition that they pay 
all deni mils against said meeting house.” it 
appears that the first repairs were made on the 
house in 1838, fi r it was voted .May 5th of th it 
year “ to raise #275 to repair and paint the 
m cting house.” In the warrant by which this 
nncting was called particular mention is made 
of needed repairs on the bell deck. July (>, 
1839, it was voted that the society eommittee 
engage I.. P. Chadbourn or some other suitable 
man to paint the pews and wood work on the 
inside ol the meeting bouse on as good term- 
as proper. April 1, 1850, the society voted to 
raise #350 to pay the expense of painting, etc. 
The eommittee consisted of Thomas Burton, 
Dunean McCallum a id Dr. Kuinedy. Sept. 7, 
1801, it was voted to raise #125 to paint and re­
pair the meeting house. Augu-t 25. 1802, a 
coi^mittee consisting of John W. Richmond, 
A. II. Hodgman and Isaac Robinson was 
chosen to attend to the repairing of the steeple 
and other necessary i epairs. 'I'lie sum assessed 
to defray tiie expense was #371.81. Oct. 8. 
ISOtJ, it was voted that the gallery be altered 
according to .Mr. Richardson's plan as present­
ed by him. A committee of three eonsisshig of 
John Burgess, A. Richardson and Thomas P. 
B urgos was chosen to superintend the altera­
tion- that might he made in tlie gallery and 
other alterations in the house that they might 
think proper. Tids eommittee was instructed 
to settle lor pew- taken away on the best terms 
they could. #360 were voted to pay for repairs 
and alterations. At a meeting of the pew 
holders Aug. 3, 1867, it was voted to shingle 
the eastern side of the roof of tiie meeting house, 
flic eommittee selected to have charge of that 
work consisted of E. L. Farrington, John Bur­
gess and Geo. Y. Creighton. This committee 
was authorized to use their discretion in re­
gard to repairing or shingling the western side 
of the roof. Whether or not any repairs were 
made on the western .side of the roof tiie record- 
do not show. At a meeting held Oct. 12, 1807, 
the eommittee reported tin t the expense of 
shingling the house was #217.13. Get. 3. 1871, 
#200 were voted for repairs and painting, said 
amount to lie raised by subscription and tax 
on pews.
Several alterations liave been made on the 
interior, the date of which cannot be detinitely 
given. Oiiginally the gallery was in the upper 
portion of the south end of the house, was con­
structed in tlu* shape of a half circle, extending 
its long wings on either side to what are now 
tlie rear side windows. Some years afterwards 
the wings were shortened and in 1860 the old 
gallery was tal;en out and one made lower 
down, suitable to place the then new organ in. 
1’his remained intact until the present season, 
flic pulpit wa- oiiginally a stately affair, the 
ascent to w In h was by a flight of stairs. When 
the minister bad entered tlie closet lie shut tlie 
door.
Gur house of wor.-hip is fifty-seven years old 
ind has outlive I every one of its original 
builders. From what we can gather from the 
records less than #200 liave been expended in 
repair-, alterations mid painting luring all 
these year.-, averaging ov r # lo  a year. This 
economical management has illustrated the 
! scripture which says “ I’here is that withlmld- 
. th more than is mete, but it tendeth to pover­
ty .” Evriy year the church has became less 
attractive, less adapted m the purpose of wor­
ship, and during the inclement portion of tlie 
season hardly endurable. A large portion of 
the church felt that we ought ami could have a 
more comfortable and attractive bouse of wor­
ship. We felt that we had reached a crisis in 
our chin eh woi k and our only safety wa- to 
advance. Hesitation or retreat was certain 
death.
Initiatory steps were taken and the first pew
holders* meeting was held Mandi 21, 18R5. 
This meeting was adjourned to March 28th.
At this meeting a committee was chosen to 
make repairs on the meeting house and were 
authorized to expend any and all money col­
lected iiy subscriptions in general repairs and 
a lte ra tio n ^  on th e  m e e tin g  liou-c. Tlii< inci t­
ing was adjourned to April lltli when some 
changes having been maib- in the building com­
mittee it w a - l in a llv  c o m p o se d  a s  f o l lo w s .
A. M. W att-. W. E. New bu t. 1.. Robins, n. 
Geo. W. KallochJ . M. Payson. A. M. Watt- 
wa- designated as chairman of the committee, 
fo u r of the eommittee h:ue serve 1 and the 
lid e lity  with wliicli tin y have discharged the 
ditlieult ta-k imposed i-» apparent to all. The 
committer t o -o li. it subscriptions was 1. M. 
Stud'ev, Geo. W. Kalloeb, Geo. S. Pendleton, 
Benj. I.ibliv, J. W. Jones. I be members of 
this coinnuttee weir generally cordially re­
ceived and often substantial em ouragement 
came from sources little expected illustrating 
tin o tb t r old proverb that God helps those w ho 
lieipthemselves. When the first subscription 
bad been circulated it seemed a« if many of 
the people bail subscribed so irenerou“ly that 
they could not possibly d » m nri. But as call 
a l t e r  call was made it wa- met by those same 
individuals with the same spirit as at first. 
First eatne the subscription for general repairs, 
next tor the carpet, next for th e  frescoing, next 
for setting tip and tuning the organ ami lastly 
for furnaces, until we have subscribed about 
#3000 . W itii this money we Iia\e built a new 
chapel, repaired the foundation of our bouse, 
constructed a room for the furnace, new silled 
tiie bonse in part, new Iv plastered the walls, 
put in new windows, taken out the gallery, 
changed tlie pulpit and organ, frescoed tiie 
bouse, put in new carpet ami pews. For all 
this we expect to have no debt o il tlie bouse.
We today rededieate our bouse of wor.-hip. 
We a re  not pulled up, but our emotions, arc 
gratitude to God, the giver ol' every good and 
perfect gift.
We acknowledge with pleasure two valuable 
presents. The chandelier which hangs in the 
center of tiie room is a gift from a gentleman 
and brother who was formerly connected w ith 
this church. I refer to Bro. Albert Riehanl.-on 
ot Jefferson. I'lie beautiful bible which lies 
on tlie  pulpit is the gift of one of our public 
spirited citizens whose modesty forbids me to 
announce bis name. In the day when every 
person shall be rewarded according to that lie 
hath done may these deeds be renieinbered.
A G R A N G E .
W a sh in g to n ’s E v e n in g  S ta r  B eam s on 
I ts  F r ie n d s  an d  P a tro n s .
Evening Star Grange, 1*. of II., of Washing­
ton, celebrated the tenth anniversary of its 
birth Saturday evening, 26tli tilt. The exer­
cises were held at Law’s Hall, Washington vil­
lage, and it was truly a “ feast of reason and a 
flow of soul.” At an curly hour, the hall was 
filled with the members of the Evening Star 
Grange and invited guests from the neighbor­
ing granges of Knox and Lincoln Counties- 
Pioneer and Seven Tree Granges ol' Union, 
Mcdomak Valley and George’s Valley Granges 
of Appleton, ami Maple Grange of Waldoboro 
were well represented.
After opening the grange in form, the pro­
gram of the evening was presented as follows : 
History of Evening StarGratigc by Bro. George 
II. Brown. Bro. Brown bandied bis subject in 
bis usual plain and comprehensive manner, 
and bis remarks were listened to with rapt at­
tention. The history of tlie grange shows that, 
while it has had its “ ups and downs,” in the 
main it has prospered and is now in a flour­
ishing condition, iiiinibei iiigcighty-tlircc mem­
bers in good standing, all of whom are alive in 
grange work. We only wisli that space would 
permit our giving the history in full. Follow­
ing the history was a necrology of tlie grange 
since its formation, carefully compiled by Sis­
ter Hattie Norwood. During the ten years of 
its existence, Evening Star Grange has lost 
fourteen members by death : Bros. John Wal­
ker, Jatncs Lincoln, Ncltemiali Poland, George 
Pierpont and John Pierpont, Jr., and Sisters 
Mary Seavey, Mitmora Law, Sarah Stikcforth, 
Lizzie Poland, Flora Stone, Lizzie Mitchell, 
Eva Cates, Louisa Poland and Almie Light, 
i’lie deceased were all worthy members, ami a 
tender tribute was paid to tlie memory of each.
At tli is juncture tlie exercises w ere enlivened 
by music and song by Sister Emily F. Bowden, 
which was finely rendered and very pleasing. 
Ami then followed one of the most pleasant 
parts of the entertainment. Tlie order to ‘ fail 
in” for supper was given, ami the grange sat 
down witii alacrity to one of those bountifully 
laden tables wiiieh the sisters of Evening Star 
Grunge know so well bow to prepare. After 
supper Bro. Alphonso T. Mitchell, as toast­
master, announced the toast; ’‘The Patrons of 
llusban try, tiiat grand institution, whose aim 
is tlie enlightenment and elevation of tlie farm­
er,” to which Bro. Geo. 11. Brown responded in 
a few brief but very pointed nml interesting re­
marks. The next toast, “ Our grange, tlie 
Evening Star, whoso mild and steady beams 
enlighten the dark plaees of our everyday life,” 
was re-ponded to by Sister Eunice A. Law. 
Sister Law’s remarks were excellent, showing a 
thorough understanding of the grange amt its 
mission. Her response was finely rendered 
ami deeply interesting.
Tlie next toast was, “ Tlie ladies, without , 
whom tiie world would be a barren wilderness, 
and granges would cease to exist.” Bro. T. S. 
Bowden responded to this toast in a humorous . 
poem, which waa» loudly applauded. The 
toast, “ The old Makis,” was responded to by 
Bro. David Whitmore in his usual happy man­
lier. The last toast, ‘The old Bachelors,” call­
ed up Sister Mary Bryant who proceeded to 
berate that class ot people soundly. The pro­
gram then proceeded to call lor music and song 
by Sister Clara McDowell. Sister McDowell 
is an accomplished musician ami her perform­
ance elicited loud uppluuso. An original poem 
by Bro. 1’om Scott Bowden completed the lit­
erary exercises.
Interesting and impressive remarks for the 
good of the order were made by Bros. G. B. 
Walter, J. R. Littlehale, Co. l)ept., F. E. Little- 
hale, Elmer Light, L. Norwood, Rufus Stone 
ami others, all expressing tlieir delight in the 
exercises of the evening ami wishing Evening 
Star Grange many happy returns of the even­
ing. At a late hour “ the labors of the day” 
were completed ami as we rode home in the 
bright moonlight, we wished tiiat anniversaries 
might often occur, an 1 we always, like John 
Gilpin, “ be there to see.” This anniversary 
* ut *riaiiime:it was in every way a decided suc­
cess, ami will give to this grange an impetus 
that will increase its numbers ami influence. 
Long blaze the Evening Star. C o m .
----
Crimean Liniment, made by Dr. A. K. 
Jameson, grows in popular favor. Jas. l’ink- 
hum of No. Union was recently thrown from 
bis wagon and iiad a leg bone cracked. Dr. 
Jamctou treated ami <‘ured him with the lini­
ment.
Men from Megantie arrived in Phillips. 
'Tuesday, ami say there a re  18 eases of small 
pox there. As this is so near that part o f  th e  
state much alarm is felt. Some of Phillips’ 
loading citizens propose to appeal io the sm, 
board of health to do something to prevent the 
spread of the dT-e.ise, us many Canadians come 
there from that place. i
S U IC ID E .
Late this afternoon a bov di-rovercl the 
body of a man hanging by the m • k tro tn  a 
tree in l'ales’s Daks, m ar Rlaekington’- Corner. 
We -top the pti -s to -tate this mu- b bnt • anm»t 
now learn the suicide's name.
“To thee ami thy company I !•:•: a k .uty 
welcome.” / ’Az 7 ',
fbe populat ity of the U n io n  Mi i \i 1 i n  
i« shown by its rapidly increasing l u-in --. 
It has a variety of insurance plan.-, from wliii b 
it can suit your particular eir<•um-tam •■- nml 
med-, a- your tailor fit-a  c u t .  If \ >n r< el 
it-- policy ami examine it-methods, you will be 
-nre to extend to it ami its am nt a hearty wel­
come.
Janie-Siukinson. Manama-. Portland. Me.; 
11. J. Cole. Di-triet Amin, Roeklaud.
E \ l O i  A T AUCTION
f S o v i t l x  T T x x io z x , 3VTo-
Will be sold at nnellon to the hiulicst bbl.b r,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14, AT 3 P .M .,
half'wnnii* land, the  n  *t "tlll.ii’e and 
pARture. An orcb iiid  id liny tree.-, nm -tly  w in te r 
fruit hi,d u n d e r good cu ltivaiion . |w , .  m*v. r ta il­
ing  wi ll- id' w ate r. Land undulating , inclined tu 
tin .-I'Uth and east. House o f sixteen r o t i : - ,  well 
pain ted  and  b lin d ed ; also nice stab le  and earriau'-- 
house. Barn in tlie  rear, I'ixflO, nearly  new . All 
the buildings in first dass o rder. v illa g e  w itii 
school ami post office near by. T h is  ir* a rar* 
chance o f  secu rin g  a lirst-cl iss’farin o r a  fine sum  
m er residence, it helm : beautifu lly  locate.1, fron ting  
on the  h ighw ay  and  e x ten d in g ‘along C raw fo rd ’s 
pond in th e  rear. F arm ing  Tunis also fm -ale.
fe rin s  m ade know n on day  o f sale. If storm y 
sale will take  place llr-t fair dav follow nm .
M BS. E. D. W E A T IIE ItB I E.
K E P O H T
O f T IIE  CONDITION O f T ill,
l l o c k ln n d  N a t io n a l  R a n k ,
At R ockland , in th e  S tate  o f Maine, at th e  • !(•-. i.f 
business. O ct. 1st, 1SS5.
63 31
7,60*1 on 
•’,031 -5 
6,17*» no
R E SO U R C ES. 
Loans and  dlsecunt'*,
U. S. Bonds to  secu re  c ircu lation ,
Due from approved  reserve agents, 
Due from o th e r N ational Banks,
Real esta te , fu rn itu re  and fixtures, 
C heeks ami o th e r cash item s,
Rills o f o th e r Banks,
F ractional paper cu rrency , nickels, and 
pennies,
Specie,
Lcual 'f e n d e r  N otes,
Redem ption fund w ith U. S. 'I’rea su re r, 
(5 per cent, o f circu lation  ,
H 32 
15,6m 3 . 
2,(UH) 00 
2,250 00
T o ta l, $487,328 15
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, $150,000 00
S urp lus  fund , 5*»,(-oo 00
U ndivided profits, 10,905 05
N ational Bank notes o u ts tan d in g , 39,000 00
D ividends unpaid , 1,209 * 0
Individual deposits subject to cheek, V.U,:;55 05
Dem and certificates o f  deposit, 27,,-90 It
Due to o ilier N ational Banks, 1 3»2 74
Duo to S ta te  B anks and  bank* i s, *',,»i.*i 17
'1'otal,
St a t e  o f  .M v in e ,—Uo fn t v  o r  K n o x , :
I, M. SU M N ER , Ire s id en t o f the above 
nam ed bank , d o  so lem nly .-wear tha t tin* above 
s ta tem en t is tru e  to th e  best o f  tnv know ledge am i 
belief.
M A Y N A R D  SU M N E R , P resid en t. 
Subscribed  and  sw orn  t*» before me, th is  6th day  
of O ctober, 1885.
WM. II. T1TCOMB, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest :
FR A N C IS  CO BB, t 
E II LA W R Y , [D ire c to rs . 
A . G . Hl’E A R , >
Boots, Shoes, 
H ats & Caps
T. A. WENTWORTH’S.
A  F u l l  l i n e  o f  a l l  l h e  
N e w  a n d  N o b b y
TALL a n d  W IN T E R  
S T Y L E S !
J u s t  R e c e iv e d  a n d  f o r  
s a le
C heap  Eor C ash !
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ,
243 Main Street, Rockland.
PRESERVED
GET READY! 
ALMOST TSM E!
T O  P R i Z S E R V E
------ VOL It—
F r u i t s ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  S a u c e s . 
S y r u p s .  J u ic e s .  E tc .
T he A m erican
AMD UQU2D,
l a  t h e  o n l y  t i l i n g  in  tin* w o r ld  t h a t  w ilJ  
h« e p  t h e m  f r o m  F e r m e n t a t i o n  
a n d  D eu u y .
Xu need  u l 'S o il in g  Ah' T ig lil !
Xu l ie n  t i l in g —Sold  hy ii* ru r  y e u rs l
T R IA L  S iZ E  2 5 c .
L A R G E  S IZ E  S L O P
Cobb, W ight <St Co.,
M .t X V F  U  T i  K l . l tS  A t iE N  I S ,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,li.G jl.tlN bllitET. 25
t /  >or< i i i ; i ? i < :
|»» fh n « c  n tll ic te d  w ith  C h r o n ic  I th n u -  
innti«  I’aim*. I .a m e  l im b  a n d  N« m - t lg i.i
DR C L EM O N S,
Tfl.f X<». 4. .Film P l., N orth » • I,
Kirkland. !
Cut tbl« o if  and p i-« it t < y o u r ‘ utf« r 'n a  fri i •!-.
F O R  S A L E .
Fcver.nl ni c II 1 . m I a 1 W . m r 
- tr* - :- .  A i-  . a g  "»»d I nm '.v II . i •
•, LL ,i. V.
F O R  S A L E .
A • r \  and ha lf II• u-.- u ill. • •
-m il! ..n  bard , the  hm m -t- nd «d tl,.* late O v  k .
I
Warren Y’illngc. F<«r pnrth-ulnr* qqdv to
. ( ’ J .  M. F t t  m . r . t . W. rrcn , M .
F O R  S A L E .
A M , IV  nml l,;,lf h m i.e  w ill, .-II. n n u r i . 'i  I ,,„l 
' , l„ .„ t 2 ..t u., ..| i ,,„i „  j .
well o f wall r. in the  village nt -ou tli I h"m:i«ton.
A pply  to W m . M h  - p e m .
________ South T hnnm rton .
F O R  S A L E .
T h e  m iboeribcr off. r.« for sal. the v iluabh- and 
“iu b tly  rc “id.'m  c, Ritual, d op M l,Hl - | | i l ' ,
wiili . onvi nient m tbuildu  c- ami ..laid. , and all tin* ' 
land a ttached  tb .-rcto . fb e  lot i- ah it :>i" t . 
M iddle S treet, and Ijo  i d  L . p. 11,. p :,ip. riy  
will be Hold at a I a t ta in .
Mas W. S H m  i .
R o k . m l .M
D E S IR A B L E  R E S ID E N C E  
F O R  S A L E .
I'll,- I to n K .t.....I „ l I'..- bit,. I.. M. I ...........  p;,
Hilt H tr i '. 't; verv I'„iiv,.tii..,.t lit,.I , Uir . l 't  I...
0.1, .lin ing  Hint nl O . IV. I l p r t t '« q .
lnr« ■!U r* .  W II.' I 11, „nn, I;' I, ,, !
Saving* Bunk, t.l.u*
N O T IC E .
W bcr. a* ir.v wife. A n n ii  Vm  i io s -. . i  - •
bed and  board w ithou t j i i“t cuihc ami prov..i -iti j 
I hereby  forbid nil persons trotn h irborltur or 
tru s tin g  h e r  on my account a« I “hall p.ij no bills 
of her co n trac ting  a fte r thin -late.
F O R  S A L E .
A w ell.bu ilt, iw o-story  lio n -. , ki,..wn a« tin- I 
“ Eorre.H H ouse ,'’ nt South  T liom a-fim . It- I oca j 
tion , num ber o f  room a, fotiri. cn, ami nrr.iuucm cot I 
m ake it in every way a desirab le  p ’a. c for a p rivate I 
r* -i<l« in c, for a sum m er hotel, or a ti tiemont Innisc. 
One h a lf  ac ic  o f land goc.- w ith the bom*-. Advati- 
t.agcoii.4 term s w ill be offen  d. A pply to
2«38 C. M. II M m 's .
J u n e  14, 1-S5. South  3’liom iston.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
S itua ted  in W. -t W ashington  and know n as tin- | 
•Tobii I.evct.Halar F an n  , eoiitainN 93 acre*, consist, 
ing o f  wood, pasturage, tillage, good grass land, 
good or. hard ami m-vi r failing well o f w ater at the 
door. If  applied  for soon, w ill l.e sold at a bar- 
gain . For fu rther particu la rs  address
363P * 11 a i; I . i ; s  M DOKK, Gi on i .M i |
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
’I'lie Hom estead o f the late B. F, M athew s, s ltua  
ted io Lincolnville, about one-half mil.* from Hope 
C orner. I'lie bu ild in g s eon-i.-t of a cottage liou-c, ; 
one new barn , -li».x?o feet, w ith cellar um terneath , j 
sm alle r b a rn , ca rriag e  ii .use, work slu p, e tc ., ail 
in good rep a ir; large wood lot; ru n n in g  brook 
th rough  p a - tu re ; abou t too apple  trees , also pear 
and p lum  trees. For fu r th e r  in form ation  a p p h  to 
M as. E mily L. Ma t h e w s , N o. 7 < nmd.-u S treet, I 
Ro< klam l, Maim-, or ,b»-i.en Hp a u iim a n , near 
the prcinhO)*. 35tf
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
An ex tra  Milk Farm  nml Milk Rout.-; th is farm 
is s itu a ted  ab o u l th re e  miles from the < i y of 
R ockland , ami contains 70 a.-res of lan d ; the build­
ing- .-oiisi-t o f o f a large house and ell thoroughly 
lilliHhed th roughou t, shed l-Ltfai f.-. t eontit etitlg  
barn wit Ii ell. contain ing  carriage lions -, ami a barn  
3Sx7O feet. T he Im ildiog- are all in thorough re. 
pair. N '-ver f  filing YVJiter is in troduced  into both 
house and b a rn —A p rom ising  young o rchard  o f 
2.0 trees is grow ing  upon tin- place. 3 'he  location 
is good, the view  from tin* house htdng otic ot the 
finest iu tin- section. W ill be suld a t a h aga in .
Inquire of
35 C. K. LiTTI.EITKI.Ii, Rpeklatlil, Me. |
N O T IC E .
lb u s o n a l  M e m o ir s  o f  <«un. G r a n t .
As .-. rta in  persons have represen ted  that they 
wen- au tho rized  to take o rders  for tin* above work , 
th i- i- to give no tice tha t I am tin- Side agent for the 
follow ing tow n- in this county , viz: T hom aston , 
South I Homaston, St. G eorge, I ’nion, A ppleton, 
W ash ing ton , Hope, F riendsh ip , W arren  ami C ush­
ing, and th e  only person  au thorized  o r who can 
till o rders  <d said w ork, except E. E. N ew h.-rt, who 
has he. o au tlio r iz id  by me to take o rders  in W ar­
ren and Isaac H obbs in Hope.
3038 D A N IE L  I’lE IH  E.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
j 'I’lie subserib . r offer- for sale lii- Farm  o f 175 
, ac res , s itu a te !  on the ea-t -ide of *'hio.-i Lake, 
about tw o Hides from * 'h iua  village. T h e  buildings 
consist o f  a tw o st< ry lem.-e and e |l, pain ted , b lind­
ed ami well fin ished; barn  130x|O feel, el iplmarded 
j ami sh ingled  ; slo-d sam e length as barn  and 1.’ feet 
wiih , all shingled amt t ig h t;  carriage lions. , 
j g ra inery , lien house, e tc. F arm  cu ts from f»> to 75 
i ions o f  hay. P len ty  o f  p astu re  well w ater.-.1, and 
j an ahui danco of 'wood. R eason o f -ah*, d sa-
hility o f ow ner. 3’he above farm  is j> easantly  lo 
, ra ted , vi-iy easy o f  cu ltivation , nml is well w orth 
J tin- atten tion  o f anv one seeking  a good home.
W ill he sold at a good hai’g. ia.
’C hina is free from debt.
3739 FR A NCI# J* »N F.-».
N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E .
| W hereas, .lam es S anderson  o f \ ’inalh n  . 'i, Knox j 
• 'o un ty , by h i-m o rtg a g e  deed , dated the  l-itih day | 
o f .lune, A. D. l - s | .  ami recorded in the Knox j
) C ounty  R egistry  o f Deeds, Book f" , Page ..5*1, eon- } 
vexed to me, the umb-i signe.l, a certa in  parcel o f j 
real es ta te , s itua te  in Yinallinvcii, in tin- County o f i 
Knox, am i hounded us follows, viz — IU ing tIn- 1 
sam e prem ises deeded to me d rum - S inih rson
; th is  .lay In E rm - t .tones, aad  ill.’ ...I„e  deeded to I 
i “aid d one- by G eorge C hi-liolm , by hi- d< cd dated  j 
A pril I, 1- s i .  am i recorded io Knox R egisirv  ol I 
I ». • d -.Y .d , 69, Page lU I.am l w la r* an th* on litioi n ; 
of m id  m ortgage have been b .do n ,now  therefore  b> 1 
lea-oil o f  the breaeti of tin- condition  thereo f, I | 
claim  a foreclosure of said m ortgage.
l ’ET K R  GA N E E . 
by bis A ttorney , 1-’. H. \V \ |  L-. I
CHOICE ROLLER ST. LOUIS
F L O U R !
From the Best Manufacturers in 
New York, and at much Lower 
Prices than last year.
We are offering
G real B a rg a in s
B lankets,
F lanne ls ,
V inalliaven, Sept. 25, 1SS5.
BEST ROLLER PROCESS ST. LOUIS
Or 3  Barrels for $  i  5 . O O .
GRACKERS! ,
I - 2 c  p e r  lb .  by  th e  B a r r e l .
J . D O N A lll E & CO.,
UOCKI.A.MI, M.lINt:. 10 |
E .  I T
i !  \ S T I . \ ( i S ,
OPENING!
* >1-
X E W : ; >
Eill and \\ inter
G O O D S
--------A T ---------
-------- O N ---------
W ednesday & T hursday ,
Oct. 1 and 2.
We have jus t returned from Boston 
and New York with the
LARG EST STOCK
D ry G o o d s !
We have e ie r shown, and shall be 
pleased to show our New Goods,
['Z' Come and Look at the New 
Styles whetherytu wish to pwchase 
or not.
—JGREAT VARIETY 0F (—
H O M E  S P U N
And other New Styles of
D R E S S  G O O D S
in Every Color.
We are showing a Large Assortment 
of
Ladies’ , Misses’ and Childrens’
-:::CLOAKS:::-
i losiery,
( iloves,
Call and Look at our Large S'ock of 
New Goods and see our 
Low Prices.
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O V R T E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  fi 1885.
TH E C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
A MODERN PAPER.
F orllc lli f m r ................  .f t! . . . .  .1: b  in ! <.1
T w e in ii y, ,.r ..................... . O '- . . - I i '  * l '» " l < "«irl<-r
T w o ,.'llnr< l . n r  in 1 lv .ii,"  i . '  ',0 if pnlil nt 
.m l  o f  y -n r ;  ,1  i t . lx  m o n th - . " -n t-  l - r  llircc
month** tria l tr ip .
THE OUTLOOK.
John H rlgh t.ls  to enter l'.ng li-h  p o lit ic , 
in be llttlf of the L ibe ra l party, l ie  i.  a 
power w ith  the people.
The m u ltitude  rejoice*. The p rn n iit 
crop is la rger th i*  season than it  has 
been heretofore for years.
The Chineso troubles in the N o rth ­
west s t ill continue. Am erica is not p rov­
in g  much o f a haven for the < 'elestials.
The m unicipal authorities o f M adrid 
have extended the r ig h t o f suffrage to 
w  mien. Donna Juan ita  de Various can 
Tote.
I t  seems rather strange to see a report 
o f a recent lire headed “ lee Burned.’ ' I t  
re fe rre il to the burn ing o f an ice-house 
and the m e lting  of ils  contents.
Maine is at the fron t again. J . II.  
M ay’s l ’ ilo t Knox won the great stallion 
race at M ystic Park Wednesday in three 
s tra ight heats, m aking the fast tim e of 
2 19 3 4 .
Lisbon has a m ine w h ich produces a 
m inera l tha t makes a superior q u a lity  of 
paint. I f  a brush m ine could be found 
in tho v ic in ity  what a paradise for pa in t­
ers Lisbon would lie.
Maine democrats are Hocking in to 
W ashington. President Cleveland says 
th a t ju d g in g  from the last state vote one 
would not in fer tha t there were so many 
democrats in the state.
T ile  Hovas defeated tlio  French in a 
recent engagement in Madagascar, and 
w',11 f ig h t it  out to ilie  b itte r end. France 
is not very snsccssful in her te rr ito r ia l 
aggrandizem ent schemes.
The correspondence o f Peter the 
Great is to he published. O ur readers 
can spare th e ir  fears. Tho le tte r w ill he 
published in tho o rig in a l Russian, and 
tlie  canvassers won’ t lie around at pres-
cnt.
Tlte corrosion o f tho dynam ite ca r­
tridges used caused a postponement o f 
tho great I lc l l  Gate explosion w h ich was 
to  have taken place M onday o f last week. 
I t  w ill take plaoo in about a week. Peo­
ple in this state need not lie alarm ed.
M innesota for some years tried  the ex­
po in tent o f leaving it  to the ju ry  in tiie 
case o f a convicted m urderer whether lie 
should he hung or im prisoned for life .,  
T ito  ju ry  inva riab ly  chose tlte life  im pris ­
onm ent penalty, ami now tlio  death pen­
a lty  has been made m andatory.
In  these {esthetic times nn actress 
w ith o u t a dog is antique. Several noted 
fem in ine stars arrived in Now Y o rk  last 
week, and eaelt possessed otto or two 
canities, a fact which was ca re fu lly  re­
corded liy  tlte papers of the coun try. 
Perhaps the dogs d raw  better Ilian the 
actresses.
Tho L in d o n  S aturday Itcview  says 
tha t the race between the Genesta and 
P uritan was not a fa ir t r ia l because tlte 
Boston boat was b u ilt  on purpose. The 
Jb view  is r ig h t. T ito  Puritan  was In till 
on purpose to distance tiie  English llyer, 
and tiie  joke o f the whole t ilin g  is that 
site d id it.
An attem pt is to lie made by C a li­
forn ia nephews o f tiie  late Governor 
Abner Coburn to lircak his w ill,  tlte exe­
cutors o f which say, however, tha t it  can­
not possibly lie done. Such documents 
are frequently broken, nevertheless, 
"Where there's a w ill ,  there’s a w ay,”  
as a general tilin g , to break it.
The Secretary o f tiie  Treas.iry  lias 
readied one conclusion which w ill receive 
llte  hearty approval o f the mercantile 
C Jiitm nnity  in W ashington. He lias de­
cided that T reasury clems must pay 
the ir ilib ts , and hereafter a ll clerks who 
refuse to make an honest efi'ort to pay 
t ie ir ju s t  debts w i ll lie dropped from  the 
rods.
G a llan t K in g  H um bert is going to Ian 
lin t cholera in P a lerm o  and carry aid and 
com fo rt to Ills Sic ilian  subjects. They 
tire us panic-stricken as tho .Neapolitans 
were last year when he went among 
them, v is ited tiie  sick in tho hospitals 
n n l cheered them out o f th e ir  fr ig h t, 
when the epidem ic im m edia te ly abated. 
The K in g 's  presence worked a m iracle, 
and it  may work another in S ic ily . A t 
a ll events lie shows h im se lf to he a very 
different monarch from  A lfonso of Spain, 
who was as flinch a fra id  o f the cholera 
its  any of his subjects.
Advices from  Bevrout say there is 
great excitement throughout Syria in 
consequence of sudden and urgent orders 
from  Constantinople to m obilize the re­
serve forces which Imve been free from 
active duty  for the last s ix years. The 
Mussulmans are distracted. The m ob­
iliza tion  is holtlg  effected w ith  relentless 
severity.
A lady at C arro ll. Pa., who celebrated 
the Fourth of Ju ly , 1S8I. by Incom ing  
tiie  m other o f tw in  hoys, celebrnted (lie 
the national b irthday this year by a pre­
cisely s im ila r performance. The la d y ’s 
husband says that lie believes in being 
pa trio tic  ami a il that sort o f t ilin g , lin t 
lie th inks this is ca rry ing  the t ilin g  just 
a litt le  tw o far.
The law is s low ly  and surely a n n ih ila ­
t in g  the Mormons. Judge Pottris, in his 
charge to the Grand J u ry  o f one o f the 
d istricts o f I 'ta b , instructed them ttia t 
separate ind ictm ents could be rendered 
for eaelt day in which a polygam ist had 
lived w itl i more titan ode w ife  since the 
passage of the Edmunds act. The pen­
a lty  for each ind ictm ent is six m onths’ 
im prisonm ent and $500 fine.
Judge Foraker and G overnor (fond ly  
o f Ohio have been m aking a great ado 
about a jo in t  discussion o f tile  issues at 
stake, and yet have imposed such cond i­
tions on each other as preclude a ll possi­
b i lity  of such a discussion ever tak ing  
place. To illustra te  the situation the 
Boston Jtccord relates the lit t le  story of 
tile  frightened and irate Irishm an who 
said “ Tw o o f vez how ld h in t, one can 
Itow ld me aisy enough.”
One o f the Bangor dailies last week 
published the account o f tho m urder o f 
a peddiar outside of the c ity , g iv in g  all 
tiie  ghastly details. The m urdered man, 
howevor, w it l i tiie  im pertinence charac­
te ris tic  o f some kinds o f peddlers, ap­
peared on tiie  scene and insisted that lie 
was not dead, no tw ithstand ing the paper 
had tiie most 'conv inc in g  proof o f his 
demise, and could po in t to the spot where 
tiie m urder was com m itted.
There has been a great splurge made 
about type setting machines at different 
; times. In ti like Keely’s m otor or Col. 
Seller’s perpetual m otion machine, it  
lacked a wheel or screw to complete it. 
Th is  so ftir  lias proved in va ria b ly  tiie  
case, but a Ba ltim ore  man lias now in 
J construction a machine w h ich men like  
W h ite law  Reid o f the Now Y o rk 'J'rib-
j line and M e lv ille  E. Stone o f the Chicago 
JYeuis th in k  is destined to ho a success.
J Good bye to tiie  in te lligen t com positor.
Rockland people are not tile  on ly  ones 
who th in k  tha t tiie  new depot belongs 
d nvn town. T lte G ard iner Jo u rn a l.  
w h ich  may safely he regarded as a d is in ­
terested party and must lie adm itted to 
be a clear-headed one, discourses thus in 
regard to tiie  m a tte r:
Itocklnnd folks want tlte  Knox & Lincoln 
Railroad to build their new depot nearer the 
business of the city titan the old one was. 
Witli their steam-boat wharf away out in the 
harbor and the depot outside tiie city limits, as 
it were, they could hardly boast of first class 
facilities, anil cannot lie Illumed for demanding 
better.
Said Judge Tourgee “ Ihe honest ig n o r­
ance o f tiie  masses is more to he feared 
titan the m alevo lent in te lligence o f t iie  
few ,”  and the tru th  o f tho saving is 
illustra ted every day. Tho authorities 
o f M ontreal, to prevent the fu rth e r spread 
of sm all pox, resorted to com pulsory 
vaccination. T lte people, superstitious 
and ignorant, objected to this trea tm ent 
and a rio t took place, soveral pub lic  
build ings lic ing  wrecked. Soldi r i  arc 
under arms to prevent fu rthe r d is tu rb ­
ance. One o f our exchanges suggests 
tha t it  would lie safer for a ll concerned 
to shoot them rather than le t them  die o f 
sm all pox.
Human nature is queer and at times 
defies comprehension. W o do not offer 
litis  as som ething en tire ly  new, lin t as 
something that w ill hear repetition . 
T ito  great m a jo rity  o f people seem g ifted  
w it l i a desire for notorie ty and tiie  kind 
o f notorie ty and means of acqu iring  seem 
too often to lie o f m inor im portance, 
Jeanne K irc tto , tho murderess o f Iter 
lover, tiie Japanese m in is te r to Berlin , 
lias received an offer o f m arriage from  
“ a French gentlem an,’' but as tiie cruel 
law lias ind ic ted a sentence o f im prison­
ment for three years upon tho fa ir sliool- 
ist, tiie "F re n ch  gentlem an”  w ill be 
obliged to postpone Lite prosecution of 
his suit. The “ French gen tlem an”  is 
undoubtedly otic of the genus somewhat 
vu lga rly  termed a crank. T ito  New 
V o lk  Tribune  lias tiie  fo llo w in g :
I a lunrry a woman already convicted of mur­
dering a lover may appear a somewhat fool­
hardy venture, iinlesi, indeed, it is dune upon 
tlio principle elabor.Heil by l l’ltiien in l ’eler 
Simple wilh regard Io cannon shot*, lie ml- 
vi.nl I'eter to pat his bead in the first sliul- 
bole  made ill action, undertaking to prove that 
i, was so tunny hundred thousand chances In 
one against another shut striking ill tliut par- 
11'ai.o place. So possibly there are men n Ini 
think a woman ulm has already killed a lover 
will make the sale-l kind of a wife, because 
she ha-satisfied the sentiment. When, many 
veal-ago, Madeleine Smith poisoned her lover 
la Glasgow, an  I esi iped by the Seuli b verdict 
"Not Proven,'' -lie was deluged with oilers of 
marriage, none of which, lmwei er, she accepted. 
In California not long since a prosperous tanner 
wauled to m any a fair young burglai' .-s, and 
laid she not been -cut Io the State Pl isoll lot a 
term of years would probably have done so. *
W h y  a D runken  M an is N ot H u rt.
One sometimes sees a drunken man 
pitched v io len tly  from  a horse, and 
when tho bystanders rush to the spot 
expel lin g  to find hint dead, they are as- 
tonlsheil to discover that lie lias been 
litt le  in jured. In his “ Scrambles 
A m o n g tiic  H igh A lps ,'’ I-eslie Stephen 
tells a story of a guide who w h ile  drunk, 
tell over a precipice so deep 'h a t a fa ll 
over it seemed almost certa in death, and 
who yet sustained litt le  in ju ry . T iie  
reason o f  th is im m u n ity  is that tiie nerve 
centres are so much paralyzed in tlte 
drunken man as not to lie affected by 
the shock o f a fa ll, which, in a sober 
man would have acted upon them so v i­
o len tly  as to stop tlte heart.arrest tho c i r ­
culation, and etiuso instant dentil.
A llen P inkerton, tlte ( 'hicago detective, 
had tlte m otto “ Post N ub iln  Phrebus”  on 
tlte panels o f his carriage. I t  pleased 
the erudite people of that great c ity , 
who translated it, "P ost no b i lls ;  free 
’litis.’’ They admired tlte sentim ent a l­
though they adm itted that tile  spelling 
was atrocious.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tliis powder never varied. A m arve l o f  p u rity , 
s tren g th  and  whnlcHomeiicHH. M ore econom ical 
than  the o rd in a ry  k in d s , am i can n o t be Hold in 
com petition  w itlT the  m u ltitu d e  o f low  ten t, abort 
w eigh t, a lum  o r pho sp h a te  pow ders. Sold only in 
ninn. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 W all 
S tree t,  N. Y.
unity M 
WlTTLE 
i lV E R  J PILLS.
C U R E
Bid: IIcadac’iG r.r'l relievo ell tho trcublen Jncl- 
c' it 1 »a 1 Hi •»i t-ito < f th o  i v r t < i uch tui Die- 
• ' !■ an, N auc; Drov.-cinc: ])i: l i x : e f t c r  cetintr, 
1 • i i i  t'i if ! , <’ •. Y.’l.i! tin ir  m o c t re m a rk -
ablotmcccss L.3 bcciu-hown iu curing
ICK
Headache, y t C a rte r 'l lI . i t t le I . '.v  r r i l ’nnroeque.lly  
xaluablo la  i i lip i.lii.ii, r i ir lu g  c ia l la e v e n th i '-  
P ilanniK i'.iii : com pla in t, w h ile  they  n tro  c o r n e t  
> 11'isorde: 11 f I a: r to n io ch , id in iu ln to  tlio  llv, r  
n a il regu la tu  tho bow eta. E v en  i t  they  o n ly  cu red
HEAD
Achn they would ho nlmoct priceless to tlioco who 
ruL'cr from this di: treating complaint; hut fortu­
nately Un ir goodnt as does note nd hero, and tho o 
w ho o n to  try them will find theso itttlopilln valu­
able i:i to  many way 1 that they will not bo willing 
to do without them. But utter all glck head
ACHE
la tho bn no of co  m an y  lives that here is where wo 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it whiio 
Others do not.
C arte r’s  L ittle  L iver T ills  nro ve ry  Email a n d  
very  easy  to  ta k e . O ne < r  tw o  pilia m a k e  u dost?. 
T hey  a re  e tr ic f ly  vege tab le  an d  d o n o t g r i p o o r  
purge, b u t  b y  th e ir  gcn tlo  a c tio n  p leaao a ll w ho  
liHotliem. In  vialu n t t’5 c e n ts ;  live fo r  $1. Sold  
by d ru g g is ts  everyw here , o r  s e a t  by  m ail.
C A lt X E I t  MHDJLCIXJE C O .,
N e w  Y o r k  C ity .
From Pole to Pole
A v a n 's  Haiisapaiuli.a tins dem onstra ted  Its 
i pow er o f cu re  for ull diseases u f t la i  bluud.
| The Harpoonor’s Story.
Avia l le d /u rd , June 1 ,1 6 8 3 .  
Tin. J .  C . A v r i l  k  C o .—T w en ty  y ea rs  ngo t
w as a lia rpoonur In tlio N orth  Pueltle, w hen  tlvo
(.tilers o f  tlio e rew  and  m yse lf w ere laid  u p  w ith  
s i u i i'V. O u r to d ie s  w erub lou ted , gum s sw ollen 
mat b leed ing , tee th  louse, p u rp le  blo tches all 
over us, and  o u r  breu tll seem ed ro tten . T ak e  It. 
by mol largo w o w ord p re tty  badly oil'. A ll our 
lim e ju leo  w us iireldeuuilly  destroyed , to il the 
euptaln laid a  couplo dozen bottles o f A v a il 's  
pAHSAI'Altll.l.A am t gave us tha t. W e recov­
e red  on II qu ick e r thua  I have ever seen m en 
b ro u g h t a b o u t by any  o th e r trea tm en t fo r Kcurvy, 
mid I ’ve seen n good' dea l o f  II. Seeing  no m en­
tion in y o u r A liu an u co f y o u r  B u isa |ia rllla  being 
good for sell iv y , 1 th o u g h t > oil ou g h t to  know  of 
tills, mol so seiol you  tlio  fuels.
R espectfu lly  you rs, Hai.ch Y . Y\ iniiate. 
Tho Troopcr’3 Expcrlonco. 
A /ii»rrn, Aosiito/.iiidi.S '. J / r l e u . )  J f a r e / i ’ , JSZIJ.
lm .  .1. ( '.  A v r .a  I t  Cii.—G entlem en : I have 
m il'll ideasuru  to  tes tify  to  the  g rea t valuo of 
your Bursapurllkl. W e have been s ta tioned  
la  re for over tw o v ea ls , d u rin g  w hich tim e  we 
laid to live In ten ts . B eing u nder cmtviis for 
SO. Ii a  lim e b ro u g h t on w tuit is called  lit tins 
i o u n try  “ v e l i l t - a i i r e s ."  1 had thoso  so re s  for 
so m e tim e . I w as advised  lo  lako y o u r  Kursa- 
mirillu, I s o  ho llies o f  w Ideh m ade my so re , 
d isappear rap id ly , and  J am now q u ite  well.
Y ours  tru ly , T . K. ItnliEN,
Trunin  r ,  Cupe -Uuunh d Itijle tn en .
Ayer s Sarsaparilla
J* tbe on ly  tho ro u g h ly  effective b lood-purifier, 
the  Dlilv m edicine tha t erudicaten tho point.m» o f 
Kerofuln, M ercury, and  C o iilag louj Di«vui»o 
from  the  ny ttem .
rREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, M uss. 
iy all Druggists : Tri 
’Biz bottles for tfS.
H
I L L ’ S  
REMEDY
thousands <>l fund
I,•.\..Lrif.rr-,a
by ..................... ...
by | | .  | | .  I lu t ik f
for I IIUI.EK 1,
Cholera Morbus,
•“ ...■■HBH.v. Ih' . h i in ti i l  in 
U of fam lllcn d u rin g  the  hint 
T hlrlt Years, and Is w ill, .m l mi squat 
for the cun- of aln ivecom plain ts. I'oi hUc 
By D ruggists evervw here , am i wliolcsalw 
b> II. II. Ilu> A kmii. lG ilL uid .
R E M E M B E R !
G o o d s  a r c  A d v a n c i n g  
E v c r v  D a y .
M O N T H S  A G O
W . O .  H T O .
antic ipa ting  tha t such would be the 
case, made large contracts for goods 
to be delivered now, and are thus 
able to give our customers the best 
bargains to be found in the c ity.
—  I O U I < I  =
B lack Satin Rhadamas
At SI.00, $1.25 end $1.50,
CliniKit lie Iteitleii. Itrinir in your sum- 
pies from New York. Boston, or 
tinytvliere, ntiil prove ii 
for yourselves.
= n s r E w i =
P la in  > Brocade Velvets
At Very Low Fitrnres. A Specinl Trntle  
in i ' l i l in  Colors nt $1 .00 per Y tl.
3 7 1  c e n t s  a n d  5 0  c e n t s
llitvc itltviiys been I’opnlnr Prices for
LADIES ' UNDERW EAR.
Afler liitvintr seen every hrutiitner's 
samples brought to litis c ity ,  m ill buy iiiir 
before the iiiivitnee, we know we shall 
letiil litis season.
N E W  Y A R N S .
Scotch, Spanish, Saxony, Homespun 
an il R a il.
N E W  F L A N N E L S .
Blue, Gray, White, Beil. Yellow. Cheek,
It may lie a little early to talk
blankets,
lint we can assure our enstomer we are 
preparetl to give some extra bar- 
gains when needed.
We curry a large line of
B e ld in g  B ro s . & C o ’s  
k N I T T I N G - : - : - S I L K S
for the following reasons: It is NOT a 
spun silk; it looks better than other 
makes before knit, ufter knit, while 
worn null after washed. Prices 35c a 
liall. We have twenty difl'ci'cnt shades.
Our sules on tlte
C onform ator, M m e. C la rk ’s 
and  D r. B a ll’s
Have been enormous.
We have an extra heavy tiiid wide
R  U S S I  A  C R A S H
For only 10c per Yd—A Jolt Lot.
I IT A g e n ts  lo r  the At (H  STA STEAM 
UYE HOI SE Splendid W ork Xo E x­
press Clinrges Goods sent Tuesday 
m orn ings.
w . o .  r i ^ ' y , 1
It O tK LANl), Jllk
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
----- D K A L K R 8 I S ------
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin  Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 . ,
C rockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
A . J. B IR D  &  C O .,
------D E A L E R S  I N ------
- C - O - A - L , : -
HARD W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a i r ,  &c.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
AT ROBINSON’S 
ARTISTIC TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
264 Main St., under the 
Thorndike House.
A large line of W oolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
aSp-AH w ork  o f  th e  bent q u an tity  in 
po in t of Ei i, Style nml Make. Snt« 
infaction gua ran teed .
'ASHIONABLE CLOTHING
After Years Experience with all 
makes of
SEWING SILKS & TWIST,
------W E  K N O W  T H A T ------
B e l d i n g  B r o s .  &  C o . ’s
A R E  T H E  B E S T  !
IN FACT WE KEEP NO OTHER.
ST They are Honest Goods and 
Full Lengths.
WE HAVE JUST ADDED THEIR
ELEGANT LINE OF
S I L K  F L O S S E S
Every Shade Imaginable, se
W . 0 . H e w e t t  &  Co
ft* Oft T u it io n  | AJffc / I I  for six days and I  ■<" V five evouings IW
Po r t la n d n u s in e s s ATin* uldfiit Inwtltullun of H (be klmlIn thv Stale. Tlioruugb iu- H ^ b lr u c llu u  ine u u i d i i s l n p . B B j o k - R t c D i n a B B o m T  L aw
anil all (ho rollaleral bruurbek of
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
F o r fu rther in fo rm a tio n , ad dress,
L. A. <iKAY. A .M ., F u rtla iid . M aine.
weekB
at
O. I I .  T R IP P ,
C i v i l  - E n g i n e e r ,
ltO C U L A X U , M A IN E .
Office w iiit A . J .  Ekskim :, foot o f  L iin c ro rk  S tree t, 
tf^ -P ro in p t and  careful a tten tio n  p a id  lo m aking  
su rveys, plans, w ork ing  d raw in g s an d  estim ates, 
and  all o ilie r  p ro fessio n a l b usiness . i:4
To Save Tim e is to  Lengthen Life.
I  AM p re p a re d  to do ( 'D PY 1 NG on tiie  T Y P E ­W R IT E R  iu a  sa tis fac to ry  m a n n e r, and  a t  re a ­sonable  prices.
W ith  Co< iihan & Si u AM., 
249 M ain ti t . ,  R ock land .
C. C. CROS8.
4f
I ) R .  C O L E .
><et»ideuee9 corner o f  U n ion  a n d  (iraee  
S tre ets .
Oftlce in  A . K . S p e a r’s N ew  B lo c k , N orth  
otliee .Otttio Uourc;-1 to 3, and 7 to ti P. M.
BALL’S
CORSETS
The ClNT.Y C O P S F .T  mndc th a t ran  he re tu rned  h y  
i ts  purchaser a f te r  th r e e  w e e k s ’ w e a r  if not found
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In  ev ery  respect, an d  Its  p rire  refunded  h y  seller. 
M n d e iti a  v arie ty  o f s ty les  and  prices. Ik-ware of 
w orthless im itations. Mono genuine w ithou t Ball’s 
Dame on  box.
W . O. H E W E T T  & C O .,
HOUK LAN I), M E. 2436
“ CANDEE” ARCTICS
DCUDLE THICK
Two Years
A C om m on 
Id e a .
m oney.
B O IIIL E
rubber right under 
Ask to pee tho “ (’AME.’l ”  Pnr.hlo Thick Ball
Rubbers in Boot.*’, Zrctits, overshots, ZltiBkttfl, Ac.
S A G T l i  C O . ,  
W holesale Agents Candee Co., 
BOSTON, MASS.
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
........... A N D ............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
A rtis ts ’ M aterials,Brushes, 
Alabastines fo r W alls and Ceilings.
4^’  Satisfaction G u a ran teed  in all cases.
2 0 4  M ain  S treet, -  O pp. F a rw ell H a ll,
E. L. ESTABROOK, M?D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .  
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea St".
N ig h t calls answ ered  from  residence , No 
4 School S t., o pposite  P ost Office.
DTrT S TA C  Y .
W O U L D  sa y  to tiie  c itizens o f  R ock land  ni d v icin ity , th a t  he lias rem oved h is Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  ST R E E T ,
(over M errill & B u rp ee ’s,)
W h ere  he m ay be consulted  ( f r e e  o f  ch a rg e ,)  
upon any  and  all d iseases. D r. S . litis been very  
successfu l in tiie t r e a tm e n t o f C hron ic  D iseases.
Office ho u rs  from  1 to  6 P . M. T h u rs d a y ,  F r id a y  
and  S a tu rd ay s  o f  ta c h  w eek .
A. M. A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND ME.
T .  E .  T I B B E T T ST > E N T I i- IT .
T ee th  ex tra c te d  w ith o u t pain  by  N itro u s  O xide 
G as. C orner M ain  a n d  W in te r  S treets . 29
r i .  ' i 3 . i ' n o x j Z j B x i ;
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
Gan an d  K tliu f ad m in is te red .
2 5 4  MAIN STREET, ROCKLANPi
R obinson & Ito w c ll,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A . K . S p ea r B lock, foot o f  P a rk  S tree t,
-  R ockland.
C- G . M O F F I T T ,
F ire and L ife Insurance.
Lohhcs adiusted at this office. 12
2 7 8  Union B lock. R ock land ,iM e.
1 . If . CGC11RAN. A . W . b K W A I.'..
Cochran <&. Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A r D -
Accident Insurance A gency .
C A P IT A L  H K l'K E SE N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o sses  A d ju sted  an d  P a id  a t  th is  Office. 
2 4 0  M A IN  ST K K F T , R O C K L A N D ,
CHAS. E . B U R PE E,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
P A IN T S , OILS, D R Y E R S,
V a r n is h e s ,  G la ss , e tc .
MATERIALS— FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
ffffff M A IN  ST., -  - R O C K L A N D .
P ric e s  L ow . S a tisfac tion  G u a ran teed .
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
